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a tree, smoked his pipe tranquilly, winkinghia eyes as If ha war sleeping. Of the lat-
ter T waa not afraid ; bnt the hi fn v..

A sroetleal Appetizer--
.

Always nave lobster sauce with salmon.
And put nalnt sense your reastsd laaab on.
Veal cutlet dip in etc an bread-crum- b,

Fry till yen see a brownish-re- d come.
Srate Ornjoio cheese oa maoaiont;
Make the top ores but not too bony.
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By the Yard or Pair.
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LEADERS IN

faairman oonldn't vote unless there was a
tie. - Well, I thought Fd get a chance to vote
anyway when the eook put in his ballot, bnt
when Boutt handed him the- - hat the negro
said he oonldn't write, so he oonldn't vote,
and I waa left without any show at all to get
evea, and he was elected boss. He is still
bossing it. '

Hon. 3. 0. Converse, late chairman of the
Ohio Bepublican State committee, and a
leading Bepubiican of the Garfield distriot,
is reported as saying: It is Raid that the
friends of President Arthur, who confidently
prediot his nomination at Chicago, and
whose estimates of his strength seem to
everybody else as greatly exaggerated, re-

gard the very general indorsement of his ad-

ministration from State conventions, as a
sure indication in his favor. In this they
deceive themseives. These indorsement
have come from supporters of all candidates
named, and just as cordially from those who
oppose as those who advocate his nomlna
tion. Had he been content with this with-
out seeking a second term, his past would
have been forgotten and he would have been
permitted to retire with lasting

" honor. But
the feeling of approval manifested toward
him is not calculated to inspire enthusiasm
in his behalf. It is too negative to make
him a popular candidate, while the unseemly
pertinacity with wbioh his candidacy is
pressed only serves to revive unpleasant
recollections of unhappy events which pre-
ceded his elevation to the Presidency in a
manner not creditable to him or reassuring
to the Republican masses of the country,
and especially those who most revere the
murdered Garfield. We will not say that
President Arthur could not carry Ohio, but
we will say, for truth compels it, that, in the
judgment of the rank and file of the party
in this old stronghold of Republicanism, he
would be a most unfortunate candidate to
place in nomination.

BOUGHT.
"Bye-by-e, love," he murmured, as he
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S1L.K DEPART31ENT.

Lyons Cashmere Black Silks.
At 81.00, $1.25, 81.50, $1-75- . S3.0O, 2.50.

We gnarantee these Silks to be S3 per cent, lower than the same value ean be bought for elsewhere, and
we will warrsst every yard. .

.
24-inc- li Ml Brain Sis at 99 cents w mi,

Bedaced from $2.ro and icknowledged the greatest bargain ever shown in Silk Goods.

24-inc- h French Twilled Foulard Silks in Elegant Styles
" "At SO cents per yard. Former price $1. "

Dress Goods Department.
50 pes 44-i- n. all wool Albatross Cloths, in all the desirable colors,

At 45 cents per yard. Sold elsew here at 69 l-- c.

50 pieces 42-inc- h all wool Cashmeres, very fine quality,
At 50 cents per yard. Worth SI 1--3 cents.

white: goods department.
One case Lace Check Piques at lO cents per yard.

Never sold at retail lees this 13 1--3 cents.
5,000 yards fancy Ruffling at 23 cents per yard.

Titese goods cost the maaafactarar SO cents per yard to make.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
1,100 doz Barnsly Huck Towels, warranted all linen,

(WASHED READY FOB USE,)
At 10, 13 3, 19 and 30c each. At these prices they pay a great loss to the Importer.

GLOVE DEPARMENT.
50 dozen Eld Gloves at 69c, reduced from $1.
SO dozen length Mousquetaire Kid Gloves at $1 warranted.

Former frlce Sl.BO per pair.

STREET109 CHURCH

llonej refunded where

FOR

We have a large line of .Suitings,
Overcoating's and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
redaction for the next thirty days
to make room for spring goods.

N. B. Pants made to order at $

hoars notice.
L. H. FREEDMAN,

Ott CHURCH STllKKT.
S3 7 CHAPEL STREET.
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ion now-nottung- , Kouget." said my
comrade, laughing ; and fearleaaly, with hia
wings spread wide, he flew almost againstthe legs of the terrible whiskered huntsman.

And the truth is that the poor man waa so
.nt.Hn1-- T 1 -- 11 iia hrniri. . .""""ft1" " ram, mu oc
cupied in admiring himself from head to
.w., wmwh w o aWM aue ruiotu
der wa were alreadv out of shot. Ah I

sportsmen knew, when they believe them
selves alone in some corner of tbe woods,
how many steady little eyes watch them
frnm ktym llii.kat. iaw nan k, w 1 .' . . I

beaks restrain a laugh at their awkwardness. 1
,- i l i" o a.it moving, always moving. Deingable to do nothing better than follow my an

flienfc nMnnuinn, mw winiM tani. al.nl.. HI.
) J " '"Bu D.'U.O IhU

him, in order to fold themselves, motionless.
--n nva no m uuppeu. X BITS Still DeTOrO
my eyes all the places which we passed ; the
warren, pink with heather, full of barrows
at the foot of yellow trees, with a great cur-
tain of oaks, where I seemed to see death
hidden everywhere; the little green pathwhere my mother partridge had so manytimes taken her brood to walk in the May
Bun, where we all hopped about, -- pecking at
the red ants which swarmed on our claws,where we met conceited little pheasants.
na.vy as cniazens, tnat would not play with
ua.

I saw it as in a dream, my little pathway,
just as a hind crossed it, high oa her slender
hoofs, her great eyes wide open and readyfor a lean. Then tha mnl at.
parties of fifteen or thirty, all of the same
"""i .m.us .vge.uvx mm turn plain todrink water from .Via .n.inn n. --u uuu ijimwCabout the little drops whioh roll over their
iuo.auub uuiu, ah me miass or mis poolthere was a clump of bushy alders ; it waa
on this islet that we took refuge. The dogswould have needed a famous nose to seek ua
there. We had been there for a moment
when a roe-bu- arrived, dragging himself
on three feet and leaving a red track on themosses behind him. It was so sad to sea
that I hid my head under the leaves, but Iheard the wounded animal drink at the pool,
panting, burning with fever.

The day declined. The reports of the
guns were more distant, became rarer. Then
all was still. It was finished. We returned
slowly toward the plain to get news of our
companions. Passing the little house in the
woods I saw something horrible.

On the edge of a ditch hares with red fur
and little gray rabbits with white tails layside by side. Here were little paws joined
by death, whioh looked as if begging-fo-
mercy, and closed eyes which seemed to
weep ; then red partridges, gray partridgeswhich had the horseshoe like my comrade,and young ones of this year's brood, which.. . . . . .111... : i i i' ire, " uau aowu unaer tneir leathers.Do you know anything sadder than a dead
bird ? Wings are so full of life I We see
them folded and cold makes one shudder. A
great deer, stately and still, appeared asleep,his little pink tongue hanging out of his
mouth as if to lap once more.

And the huntsmen were there, bent over
this slaughter, oounting and drawing toward
tbeir game bags the bloody paws, the man-
gled wings, careless of all these fresh-mad-e
wounds. The dogs, coupled for the journey,wrinkled their lips and pointed, as if making
ready to throw themselves anew into the un-
derbrush.

Oh I while the great sun Bank and they all
departed, weary, their shadows growing longover the hillocks of earth and the pathways
damp with evening dew, how I detested
them, men and beasts, the whole troop 1

Neither my companion nor I had courage to
throw, as usual, a little farewell note to this
day as it ended.

On our way we met unfortunate little orea-
tures, struck by a chanoe shot, and lyingthere abandoned to tbe ants and field mioe,their muzzles full of dust ; magpies, swal-
lows, lightniog-struo- k in tbeir flight, lyingon their, backs and stretching their little stiff
claws toward the night, which descended
quickly, as it always does in the autumn,
clear, cold and damp. But the most griev-
ous It all was to hear, along the woodaide,
at the edge of the meadow and below in the
willow thickets bv the river, anxious, sad.
scattered cries, to whioh there was no an
swer. '
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ALL SILK. GREXADINE8.
Summer Silks In all the

newest Patterns and col-
ors.

Parasols anil Sun Umbrel-
las. A fine line, embracingall lne latest novelties.

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Boys' Summer Underwear,in all grades and siz s.

Wilcox & Company,
OLD NO. NEW NO.

345 and 349 107 and Ul
CHAPEL STREET.

fjiyr S fn you are bothered nearly

illlll to death with rheumatic

twinges or the pangs of neuralgia 13

no reason why you should continue to

Buffer. Experiment with a good medi-

cine. Try Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Recollect it is gcakanteed by every

druggist. Neuralgia and Rheumatism

never stood before it.

(J XTA1X7 113 a msa or woman f
011" II you can, afflicted with

toothache, earache, headache, back-

ache, any ache, that has sought relief

in Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil to no ad-

vantage, and in return we will refer

you to thousands similiarly affected

whom this medicine has restored and

cured completely.

POSIES, K1XBUBIT & CO., PEOP'S,

JiVTFALO, y. T.

Tell the children to out out and save the eoznie
suhouette pictures as they appear from issue to
issue. Ttury will be pleased with tbe collection.

I used to smoke plus--, but now 1 smoke Black.
well's Bull Durham, aad am happy.

This apaea 'is' owned by
SUa.OKWXXali'S BUIiXi.

Of conrs. we mean the famous animal pparto
on tbe label of ovary genuine packaseof Black-wel- l's

Bull Durham Bmoklnff Tobacco. Everr
dealer keeps this, the au .

Nona genuine without trademark of the Bull.

FOR BENT.
FOE adults only, S or 4 rooms, with range,

est tuba, hot and cold water and gas. on lower
Boor In house 1M QSANG& aTBEBT.

In veals J.11T
Mix with old Trsnoatclll.
In dressins salad mind this law:
With two bard yokes use one that's raw.
Beast veal with rich stock gravy serve,
And pickled mushrooms, too, observe.
Boast pork sans apple aauoe, past doubt-I-s

Hamlet with tbe Prince left out.
Your mutton chops with paper cover.
And make them amber brawn all over.
Broil lightly your beefsteak to fry it
Argues contempt of Christian diet.
Kidneys a Ane flavor gala
By stewing them in good champagne.
Buy stall-fe- d pigeons; when you've got them
The way to cook them la to pot them.
Wool grouse sre dry when gumpe have marred 'era.
Before you roast 'em aiwaya lard 'em.
To roast spring ohiokens is to spoil 'em.
Just split 'em dowa the back and broil 'em.

It gives true epicures tbe vapors
To see boiled mutton minus capers.
Boiled turkey gourmands know, of courts.
Is exquisite with celery Banco.

The cook deserves a hearty cuffing
Who serves roast fowl with tastelaia stuffing.
Biuelts require egg and biscuit-powde- r,

Boat put fat pork la year clam chowder.

Egg sane few make It right, abat-
is good with bluenah or with bass.
Nice oyster ssnee gives seat toVsod
A fish, when fresh, to feast a god.
Shad, stuffed and baked, is meet deliolous;
Twjuld have electrised Apioins.
Boasted in paste, a haunch of mutton
slight make ascetica play the glntton.
Bnt one might rhyme for weeks this way.
And still have lots of things to ssy.
And so 111 close, for, reader mine,
This is about the hour l dine.

Sara War.

The Emotions of a Bed Partridge
Narrate, ny tilmself.

From t he Trench of Alphonse Dandet.
You know that partridges go in covies and

build their nests together in the hollow of
the furrows, so that they can rise at the least

alarm, scattered in flight like grain from the
hand of the sower. Onr own company is
numerous and gay, established on a plain at
the edge of a large wood, with good pickings
and fine covers on both sides. Thus, since I
first knew how to run, well feathered, well
fed, I found my life a happy one. Never-

theless, one thing disturbed me a little. It
was this famous opening of the hunting sea
son of which our mothers began to talk soft
ly among themselves. One old member of
our company always said to me at such times :

"Have no fear, Bouget" they call me

Bouget on account of my beak and olaws,
tht color of eervioe berries "Have no fear,
Bouget, I will take you with me on the open
ing day, and 1 am sure that nottung win nap
Den to you."

This is an Old cock, very ounning and still
active, although be already has a horseshoe
marked on his breast, and white feathers
here and there. While still young he re-

ceived a shot in his wing, and as that made
him a little heavy he looks twice before Hy
ing, takes his time, and always comes safely
through. He often took me with him as far
as the entrance to tbe woods. There stands
a curious little house nestled among the
chestnut trees, silent as an empty kennel and
aiwavs closed.

"Look carefully at this house, little one,"
the old fellow said to me ; "when you see
smoke rising from the roof and the door and
the shutters open, thing will oe going Daaiy
for us."

And I had confidence in him, knowing well
that this was not his first season.

In fact, the next morning at break of day
I heard some one calling softly in the fur
row :

"Bouget, Bouget 1"
It was the old cock. His eyes, were won-- "

derful to behold.
"'Come quickly," he said, "and doaa I do."
I followed him, half asleep, running be-

tween tbe clods of earth without flyiug, al-

most without jumping, like a mouse. We
went toward the wood, and I saw iu passing
that smoke came from the chimney of the
little houne, the windows were open to the
sky, and before tbe wide open doors were
huntsmen, ready equipped, surrounded by
leaping dogs. As we passed one of the
huntsmen cried :

"Let us try the field this morning; we will
go to the woods after breakfast. "

Then I understood why my old companion
took us first to the forest. Nevertheless, my
heart beat, above all, when I thought of our
poor friends.

Suddenly, jast aS we reached tbe edge of
the wood, we saw the dogs running iu onr
direction.

"Lie down, lie down," sail the old fellow,
crouching.

At the same time, ten paces from us, a
frightened quail opened wide his wings and
his beak, and flew up with a cry of terror. I
heard a fearful noise and we were enveloped
by a strange-smellin-g dust, all white and
warm, although the sun had scarcely risen.
I was bo frightened that I could run no fur
ther. Luckily we had entered tbe wood.
My comrade squatted behind a little oak, I
placed myself near him, and we remained
hidden there, looking out between tbe leaves

In the fields there was a terrible noise of
guns. At each report I shut my eyes, com
pletely stunned; then, when i decided to
open them, 1 saw tne plain, big and bare,
the dogs running, searching in the blades
of grass, in the little bundles of grain,
turning on their tracks like mad creatursd
Behind them the huntsmen swore, sboute; e
the guns shone in the son. At one mo-

ment, in a little oloud of smoke, I thought
I saw, although there was no tree near,
something fly like falling leaves. But tbe
old cock told me that it was feathers ; and.
in fact, a hundred paces in front of us a
superb gray partridge fell in the furrow,
turning up his bloody head.

When the sun became very hot, very
high, the shooting suddenly stopped. The
nuntsmen returnea toward tbe little house,
wnere coma be beard the oraokuns of
big fire of fine branches. They chatted to-

gether, gun on shoulder, and discussed the
saots, wane tneir dogs came behind them,
tired, with lolling tongues.

"They are going to breakfast," said my
companion, "Jet us do like them.'

And we entered a field of buckwheat.
which is near the wood a big white and
black field, in flower and in grain, with a
smell of almonds. Handsome pheasants
with golden brown pi unfage were feeding
tnere also, lowering tbeir red crests for fear
of being seen. Ah I they were less haughty
than usual. While eating they asked us for
news, and u any or their number had fallen,
Daring this time the breakfast of the hunts
men, at first quiet, became more and more
noisy : we heard tbe glasses olink and tbe
eorks of tbe bottles ay. My guide consid-
ered it time to return to shelter.

At that hour the woods seemed asleep,
The little pools, where the deer come to
drink, were troubled by no lapping tongue :
not the muzzle of a rabbit in the wild thyme
of the warren ; but a mysterious trembling
was to be felt, as if eaoh blade of grass shel-
tered a menaced life. These wild oreatures
of tbe forest have so many hidine places
the burrows, the thickets, the wood piles, the
brambles and the ditches those little wood
ditches whioh tetain the water so long after
it nas ramea. i confess tnat l would have
liked to be at the bottom of one of these
holes, but my companion preferred to re-
main in the open, to have room, to see-abo-

him, and to feel the free air before him. It
was well for us that he did so, for the hunts-
men came Into the woods.

Oh I that first shot in the forest that shot
whioh tore holes in tbe leaves like an April
hail, and scored the bark never shall I for-
get it. A rabbit made off across the road,
tearing np tufts of grass with his extended
claws. A squirrel ran down a chestnut tree,
knocking off the green burrs. There were
two or three heavy flights of big pheasants,
and a tumult among the branches and the
dry leaves at the wind of this shot, whioh
agitated, awakened, frightened everything
that lived in the wood. The field mioe ran
to the bottom of their holes. A horn beetle
came out of a orack in the tree against whioh
we were squatting, and rolled his big, stupid
eyes, fixed with terror. And then blue drago-

n-flies, drones, butterflies, poor insects
flying wildly from all sides, even to a little
beetle with scarlet wings, who Disced himself
close to my beak : but I was too friehtened
myself to take advantage of his fear.

The old cock remained calm. Very atten-
tive to the barking and to the sound of the
guns, when they approached, he made me a
-- igu, and we went a little further, beyond
ine reaon or tne aogs and well bidden by tne
foliage. Nevertheless I thought at one time
that we were lost. The path which we had
to cross was guarded at eaoh end by a sports-
man in ambush. On one side was a big jolly
fellow with black whiskers, who made a
whole arsenal jingle at eaoh movement,
hunting knife, oartridge box, powder flask,
without counting high caltera buckled to the
knee, which made him look still taller ; at I

the other end a little aid man leaned asalraat '
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THE CASES OB JVD6B RE ID.

The suicide of Jadge Kiohaxd Eeid, at
UoaDt Sterling;, Kentucky, has again called
the attention of the people of this conntry to
one phase of what is known as son thern civ-

ilization. Judge Beid,it will be remembered,
was assaulted by a lawyer named Cornelison,
who oharged him with inflaenoing a decision
against him. According to the Kentucky
idea Judge lieid ought to have sent a polite
note to the lawyer challenging him to a for.
mal shooting match. ' But being a Christian
he did not see Jhow ha could fight and retain
a clear conscience. He therefore published
a statement of his position, and explained
why he could not do the great wrong of fight-
ing a dueL But his explanation was not con-
sidered satisfactory by the people, and he
was charged with cowardice. Being unable
to endure the feeling against him he shot
himself, and thus got out of the muddle.

This was a very melancholy affair, and we
are glad to see that there are influential ns

who do not think it just the light
thing that a man should feel obliged to com-
mit snicide because be does not believe in
fighting duels. The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

deals with the case vigorously, as follows:
How frequent are these sickening calami-
ties; how fast they follow one another; how
impotent are our laws; how false are our
verdicts; how warped our judgments have
become. Here is a conscientious, upright,
honorable man driven to death by the miser,
able attacks of one who uses only the wea-

pons of a blackguard and a bully. Again we
say, as so often we have said in these col-

umns, that from the ain of blood-guiltine- ss no
citizen of this commonwealth is free. We da
not deal with criminals as we ought. We
tolerate murder and pardon vice and honor
criminals if they are brave. Physical
prowess is the only virtue that ap-

peals to us. We are passionate, unreason-
able, unrestrained, lawless. Society protects
no man either by its reoogniaed rales of law
or by that publio sentiment which gives
strength and force and vitality to all written
laws. Until we change all this; until mur
der is punished; until we educate men to
look to the law for protection and vindica
tion; until the law does what it pretends to
do, what it Is instituted for, we should cease
our boasting, and no longer content ourselves
with traits and achievements which equally
distinguish the barbarous and half-civiliz-

communities.
The people of Kentuoky should give heed

to such a faithful rebuke as this. Judge
Beid fell a victim to a vicious publio senti
merit. If he bad "called out" Lawyer Cor
nelison and either shot him or been shot by
him he would have been called a brave man,
and it would have been acknowledged that
his "honah'' was vindicated. But on ac-

count of this vicious publio sentiment his
etions were misrepresented, bis motives

were questioned, few men were brave enourrb
to stand with or for him, and he killed him-
self. II seems as if his fate ought to make
every Kentuckian who upholds the ideas
which led to it ashamed and sorrowful.

fcm'I'OltlAl, Mll tS.
Jndah P. Benjamin destroyed his private

documents and left no material for a biog
raphy. Wise man.

The Boston Advertiser wants the Massa
chusetts delegation to the Chicago conven
tion to be a "rook delegation," that is a dele
gation that will vote firmly and persistently
for its ohoics. This is good advice, but there
is such a thing as being too rocky.

A prominent member of "the macbiae" has
uttered the following impressive truth: Ora
tory is a good thing for the outside and for
the galleries, but it wins over no delegates to
any man's side. A good, smooth, scientific
pelitioal trader at Chicago will be worth all
the orators in the land.

A Washington correspondent of the New
York World says there never was a time at
the capital when there was more drinking
among the members of Congress than at the
present time. It should be remembered that
there are more Democrats in this Congress
than there have been ip recent Congresses.

The facts set forth in the report of Mr.

Ward, British consul at Bordeaux, give good
reason to hope that the troubles of the
French wine growers from the ravages of
phylloxera are drawing to an end. Had the
affliction continued to progress aa it was do
ing up to the year 1878, when the govern
ment was furnished with powers for combat
ing this pest, Mr. Ward declares that not
one single acre of vine-growi- land would
now be left in France. Since then the area
of land and the number of plants attacked
has gradually decreased. Last year's vintage
was the most satisfactory of any since the
commencement of the period of the phyl
loxera's ravages. The production of wine
throughout Franca, which has fallen to 25,
000,000 hectolitres in 1879, and has risen to
29,000,000 heotolitres in 1880, to 34,000,000
hectolitres in 1881, then fallen again to 00

heotolitres in 1882, reached in 1883
the figure of 36.029,182 hectolitres. A hecto
litre is equal to about 22 gallons.

The French colony in Berlin are
making active preparations for the celebra
tion of the 200th anniversary of the Edict of
Potsdam, by which Frederick the Great al
lowed them to constitute themselves into a

corporation under his protection. Since that
period, although these refugees, driven out
of France by the Edict of Nantes, have in
most respects become entirely Oermaa, they
have retained a sort of clannish brotherhood
among themselves. To this day French
service is conducted in their church every
other Sunday, and marriages and other fami
ly ceremonies are usually solemnized in their
own place of worship by the French clergy-
man. Their French names ohiefly betray
their origin, and the wealth and position the
families have attained is but another of the
many instanoes of the loss France has sus-
tained from the bigotry and tyranny of Louis
XIV. A well-know- n member of the colony is
preparing a history of its rise and progress
in the German capital as a memento of the
forthcoming jubilee.

A foreigner who went West a year ago
with more money than braiava, but who is
now returning a poorer and a wiser man, re-

cently related to a Chicago reporter his vesr-tur- e

in the cattle business. Why, ha said in
talking of a wicked partner he had met in
Denver, he began to bulldoze me from the
very time we went into partnership.' We
started out on the range to ooant our cattle
we two, and took only a darkey cook with nm'

The first night we camped he proposed that
we decide who should be the boss, aad I said
all right He then called the meeting
consistiog of himself, - the darkey
cook, and me, to order, and nominated me for
chairman. I was elected, and sat on a sad
dle. Then be moved that we proceed to the
election of a boss for the firm, and that the
election should be by ballot. That motion
was carried, and he handed around his hat,
putting in a ballot for himself. I started to
vote and he stopped me, saying that the

NEW STOCK.

CHILDREN'S
LACE

and
' MUSLIN CAPS,

Larger Variety than
we ever Showed.

NUN'S VEILINGS
and

ALBATROS
CLOTH.

The most . sensible,

mostbeautiful and most

fashionable dress fab-

ric of theyday. No se-

rious attempt has been

made by any competitor
to meet the extraordi-

nary value that we of-

fer. There is no such
line of colors in New
Haven.

CHOICE GOODS
AND

LOW PRICES
FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEEDS,
Baled Hay, Straw, &c,

r"BEMEMBEB THE PLAOEd
50 and 199 State Street, Coraer Whiting- -

JOHN KERL.EY.
Try Pine Remedies.

TL A.I J. I .11
iioAtfnuEinB Mivaior in an
urrArvwri pnim'nic Tronb'es

For the Cure of Consumption, Aathma,
Hemorrhage, Diphtheria, Croup, ia,

Wbaspl.f Coach, Catarrh, sore
Throat, Coughs, and all Bronchial
Troubles.
It 1. a wonderful preparation of Pine and Honey

and la working a radical revolution In the treatment
and cure of all cansea of the above diseases. Kuiu-xo- rr

give, inrtant relief without fall, and with faith-
ful nae will effect a rapid and permanent cure. It
absolately does not contain either opiate, narootio or
any Injurious drag and is a ptjbbxy tiqetabu
prkpakation. A trial will convince yon of Its great
merits. If yon would always feel sure of the safety
of your children during inclement weather and at all
times, keep s bottle in your medicine oh eat. Bend
for pamphlet to O. A. LEWIS, A CO., Hole Proprietors,
308 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.
Pine Bitters, Pine Kidney & Liver Pills,Pine Plasters & Pine Balm. Sold by

Urneglit Jaaeedawgmo

FOR SALE.
BLAOK mare 8 years old: 1,080 pounds;

I pony built, sound, kind and gentle; not
,afraid of cars or road roller; great endur--ano-

free driver, safe far lady; suitable for
cart or d wagon; good under saddle. Ad-
dress BOX 1,008.

a8tf

Rare Old Wines.
have on hand a amall quantity ofWE Port, Sherry and Madeira wines. In

bottles, which we guarantee to b as represented, aa
regarda age. nothing finer can be had anywhere at
anyprlce. Particularly suitable for the holiday see-o-

d.14 EDWARD E. HAIX A SON.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,ARCH ITEOT.Fmlt Store Wholesale aad Retail.
Sidewalks laid In the very best manner

mtf 1.075 Chapel Street.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.

Be sure your Vaults and Cess-
pools are in good condition betore
Hot weather gets here. Send your
address to

A. N. FARN BAM.
P. O. BOX SIS, CITY. OB MAT BE LEST AT B. B.

BBADLET A 0O.8, 408 State street, UOBT. TEITOB
a BON'S. 87! Chapel street. mis

Elastic Hose.
KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS, AND

ARM PIECES.

Silk Abdominal Supporter s.
For the relief of corpulency, enlarged veins sn

weak Joints. Slnoe we commenced the manufacture of
the above, using only fresh lxported stock, ws are
able tofnrnlah the best fitting and moat durable
goods that can be made. A fact that our tegular cus-

tomers do not fall to appreciate.

OUR STOCK OF TRUSSES,

Manufacture! especially for our retail trade, In-

cludes almost every form of Truss of any Talus In
market, which with our facilities for waking to or-

der special appliances and long experience In the
treatment of Hernia, enables us to guarantee relief
and oomf art to every one needing support.

Personal attention given to the selection mad prop-
er adjustment of all appliances.

E. LVVastiburn,M.D.
84t Cliiircli and

til Center Street,
BENEDICT BUILDING.

Depot cars pass tbe door.
n6ecd

FINE WINES
Of all grades. Fine Tea Oolongs," Japans,SHrsoe
ate. Ounses Mrtnhs. i Java. Cigar

quality the best,

Gilbert eft Thompson,
SO Chapel Street.

Monnt Carmel Cider.

14.

Goods prove unsatisfactory.

THIRTY DAYS.

airhes, letoelrg, tie.

When House
Cleaning,

, Should yon find
yonr clocks or silver
ware need repairingor to be replaced wun
tew, remember t's

is the best and
cheapest place in the
ctty.

se Jw r n- v
--
fej, h. u. uurani,

Practical
Watchmaher.

38 and 40 Church Street

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Hole agents In New Haven for the

Rockforfl QHick Train WatchRs

S66 t'fcapel Street.
Repatriate ox all kinds promptly done.

nnlS

AMEK1CAM 2
Send for catalogue. Trenton, N. J.

S fcj Investments for Money.
7 Per Cent. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved farms In Ohio and Indiana, worth three
or more times the amount loaned; in a rich, agricul-
tural region; in the midst of railroads, school houses,
tornpikts, permanent improvements all calculated
to make land good security. No losses In twelve
years' experience. No expense to the lender. Inter-
est Over forty years' residence, for
lull information write to i s.

P DICKINSON fe:0.. Rlchmnnrl. Intl.

AND
iMEDIDAL , '.

AGENTS WANTEO LT"more trouble to move wicis. Eveiy f mlly wants it
Fit any lamp. Vee same globe. Bells at sight.
Three burners for $1 to any addres. Boiler Lamp
Burner Co., 73 Murray street, Uew York.

LA JDI K S or Young Men in city or country to take
Lice, light attd pleasant work at their own

home; $2 to 5 a day easily and quietly made; work
sent by mail; ro canvassing; no stamp for reply.
Please address RELIABLE MFQ CO., Philadelphia,
Pa. myl9eodaw4w

WE HAVE COMPLETED
our arrangements ftr a

Superior Stock

FERTILIZEKS !

Including brands from the follow-
ing well known manu-

facturers.
QUiNNIPiAC FERTILIZER CO.,

H. J. BAKER & CO.,

Mapes Formula and Peruvian
Guano Co.,

E. Frank Coe,
J. B. King & Co.,

Lester Bros.
Our aim this season will be to sell only goods that

we cau guarantee, and to make onr prices as low a
consistent with the quality.

Farmers and market gardeners Intending- pur
ohases In this lino should secure our lowest price;
as we have made a marked reduction In Dry Fish
Gnancs. Complete Manures.

Call on or address

H. 6. iradley & Go,
No. 403 fttate Street.

maOSawftw

THE OTTO GAS ENGINE
Is Noiseless and Absolately Safe
No Steam. No Boiler. No Engineer. No GaugeNo Ashes, No Dust. No Fires. No Pumps.

No Extra Insurance.

MaAAt-

A One Horse En&rine.
Freeaes forty quarts of ice cream for I J cents.
A twenty-fiv- e horse power engine drives the blower

in the largest foundry in the State. Other sizes are
used in machine shops apartment nonses, printing
offices, stores, churches, carriage factories, etc.

F. Vm CANNON,
AgeLt for Connecticut,

Rarofi5QRAGE ST..lVw Harn.Co'na
TRUHKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bags! Bags! Sags!A complete stock of Tourists
Articles. The only exclusive trunkstore in the city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BXLOV THS BBUXsB

started down to his office in the morning, and
she did, to the extent of a $50 bonnet. He
sajs good morning now. Boston Post.

When "Old Prob" says "Look out far clear
weather" he means that you can look out of
the window for it. If it is not there it is not
"Oid Prob's" fault. Philadelphia Call.

"Will the coming man be happier?" asks a
writer. It depends to a great extent upon
whether his wife has got tired and gone to
sleep or is still waiting up for him. Boston
Post,

An insurance men says the reason that
Nero fiddled while Borne was burning was
that business was probably dull in Borne and
Nero was heavily insured. Boston Commer-
cial Bulletin.

A member of the Harvard class of '83 has
just been appointed a pitcher for a base ball
club at $3,000 a year. Still there are people
who turn up their noses at college bred men
, Courier Journal.

A carpenter a few days ago fell through his
scaffold at a house he was engaged upon, and
an acquaintance remarked that he never be
fore knew a carpenter to get through his
work so quickly. lne Moosier.

Churches that are addicted to annual fairs,
with all that the name in these modern days
implies, will be pleased to learn that the
Louisiana lottery company has won its case
against the government. Norrutown Her
aid.

Domestic Figuring. "It is said that it
costs a thousand dollars to raise a boy. Is
that true, pa?" "In some cases, perhaps "
"What case?'' "Well, it is true when the
father don't have but a thousand dollars."
Philadelphia Call.

A man never feels more disgusted with
himself than when he has been watching a
red light for about half an hour, and waiting
for the horse oar's approach, to find that the
light comes from a globe in a corner drug
store. Boston Post:

At a german in Chicago recently one of the
young ladies while dancing kicked off her
shoe. Of the six men struck by the fall in
leather, four were taken out from under it
dead, and the other two are permanently
disabled. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

"Did you notice what a boor that man was
who sat next to you?" asked one lady of an--

"other as the pair stepped off a Woodward ave
nue car tbe other day. "Hov" "Why, he
refused to pass up the fare for the lady in
lavender silk." "Ob, well, you see they
were divorced only two weeks ago, and it
couldn't be expected that be would reoover
his composure this soon. It is a mean triok
in any divorced woman to expect her

to pass alimony money up to the
fare-box- ." Detroit Free Press.

One more gone. A communication from
Memphis announced tbe demise of Brother
Beckalong Cribbs, he having met his fate by
drowning while trying to swim half a mile
on a bet of two bits. Giveadam Jones mov-
ed a resolution of sympathy for the bereaved
widow and children. Samuel Sbin moved
that the sum of $20 be voted from tbe treas-
ury to help pay the funeral expensss. The
Bev. Penstock desired to move a resolution
to the effect that in tbe midst of life we
are in- - death. "Gem'len," said tbe presi-
dent, as he waved them down, "we shall
hang an emblem of mournin' on de doah-kno- b

and let it go at dat. If any member of
dis club am fule 'naff to swim the Mississippi
river in de month of May on a bet of two
bits that he doan' go to de bottom, hia be-

reaved widow and cbill'en are probably glad
he's gone. We will cow peroolate home-
wards." Proceedings of tbe Lime Kiln Club.

aiiineoln's First Meetlnc Wltla Staaton.
W. 1. Dlokson, in Harper's Magazine for Jane.
In the summer of 1857 Mr. Lincoln made

his first visit to Cincinnati' He was original
counsel for the defendant in a patent reaper
suit pending in the United States cirouit
court for northern Illinois. The argument
of the case was adjourned to Cincinnati, the
home of Judge McLean, at his suggestion
aud for his accommodation.

Mr. Lineoln came to this city a few days
before the argument took place, and remained
during his stay at the house of a friend. The
ease was one of large importance pecuniarily
and in the law questions involved. Beverdy
Johnson represented the plaintiff. Mr. Lin-
coln had prepared himself with the greatest
care; his ambition was up to speak in the
ease, and to measure swords with the re
nowned lawyer from Baltimore. It was un-
derstood between his client and himself be
fore bis comme that Mr. Harding of Phila
delphia was to be associated with him in the
oaee, and was to make tbe "mechanical argu-
ment." Mr Linooln was a little surprised
and annoyed, after reaching here, to learn
that bis client had also associated with him
Mr. Edwin M. Stanton of Pittsburg, and a
member of onr own bar, the reason assigned
being that the importance of the case re
quired a man of the experience and power of
Mr. Stanton to meet Mr. Johnson. The Cin
cinnati lawyer was appointed "for his local
influence. " These reasons did not remove
the slight conveyed in the employment, with-
out consultation with him, of this additional
counsel. He keenly felt it, but acquiesced.
The trial of the case came on; the counsel
for defense met each morning for consulta-
tion. On one of these occasions one of the
counsel moved that only two of them should
speak in the case. This motion was ac-

quiesced in. It had always been understood
that Mr. Harding waa to speak to explain
tee mecnaniam oi tne reapers. Ho tins mo-
tion excluded either Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Stan-
ton which? By the custom of the bar, as
between oounsel of equal standing, and in
the absecce of any action of the client, the
original counsel speaks. By this rule Mr.
Linooln had precedence. Mr. Stanton sug.
gegted to Mr. Lirfooln to make the speech.
Mr. Linooln answered, "No; do you speak."Mr. Stanton promptly replied, "I will," and,
taking up his hat, said he would so and maka
preparation. Mr. Linooln acquiesced in this,

at was aeepiy grieved and mortified: he
took but little more interest in the case,
though remaining nntil the conclusion of the
trial. He seemed to. be greatly depressed,and gave evidence of that tendencv to melan
choly which so marked his character. His
parting on leaving the city cannot be forgot-ten. Cordially shaking the hand of his heat
he said: "You .have made my stay here most
agreeable, and I am a thousand times obligedto you: but in your request for ma to nnma
again, I must say to you I never expect to be
in uinoinsau again, x nave nothing againstthe city, but things have so happened here aa
to make it undesirable for me ever to retnrn
here."

Thus untowardlv met the first f lm. TL- r-

Luiooln and Mr. Stanton. Little did eitherthen suspect that they were to meet again on
a larger theater, to become the ohiaf aniAM in
a great historical epoch.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO

Manufacturers of

WINDOWSHADES
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Turcoman Curtains,
madras Curtains,

Lace Curtains,
CQRKiGES, CORNICE POLES, ETC.

By making specialty of these goods we art able
to show the largest assortment and offer all goods in
ono line at VEEY MW PRICES.

In order to mass way for onr new Fall Patterns we
hare laid ont BOO pairs DADO SHADES, in odd lots
of one to five pairs, which wo will close ont without

regard to cost of manufacture.

urn t. Tt. mnn will have eharsa of our Drapery
and Shade work, and orders by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

Hew Haven How Shade Co.,

G94 Chapel Street.
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

myS

NEW BUTTER!
FRESH EGGS '.

New Creamery Bntter 30 cents a pound.
Fresh Connecticut Eggs 18c dozen.
Best Old Government Java Coffee 28 cents a pound
Onr 60 cent teas are unsurpassed in quality.
Flour and Sngar cheaper than ever before'.
Nice Early Rose Potatoes at 46c a bushel.
Our goods are all FIRST CLASS.

8. 8. A. 1 A. ML

14,5 GRAtfD STREET.
Telephone.
Register copy

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 127 Church Street,
is selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
Vlll o ? rnv- -

CLAIRVOYANT.
nPBE celebrated Business. Test ana neaung meai- -

1 ron. MRU J. J. OLARK. 228 CTOWD k.. Old No.
m i, wfnnlxiff solden ODinions daily by her marvel
ous powers. Mrs. Clark may be consulted on all mat
ters pertaining so onsiaew, bouuu mo, ..o, uw
ease, etc., etc Under her treatment many invalids
in this city hsve been restored to health." She com-

pound, vegetable remedies from roots, herbs and
bsrks, which have a surprising effect on acute and
chronic complaints. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m.", 2 to.4 p. so. and eveninrrs.

POLO CAPS 25 CENTS.
Hats, Trunks,

Bags, Umbrellas,

Furnishing Goods

PERCALE SHIRT
$1.50,

Kilbourn & Mulcahy's

816 uhspel Street. New Haven.
PRICES BOCK BOTTOM.

Flows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Sara-
toga Spiinea, and is In the opinion of the moat eislnwt medical men Nature' FoTrelgn Care for
Constipation, DKpepsla. Xorpld. LiverInactive Conditions oi the Kidneys, and
a moat salutary alterative in acrofalooa affectlocp.With ladies, gentlemen and bon vivaota eTerywhareIt has become the standard of dietary emedian ta,

the digeatlve functions and enabling free liren to fndalge with impunity at table. The world of
wealth, intelligence and refinement testifies to its
park ling, naturally pure and delightful quail tie as

the beverage Incomparable, and accredit it.with beingthe anreat and speediest senroe of their clear oonv
plexions, hgh health and exuberant spirits. Hathorn Spring Water is sold only in glass bottles;
four dozen pints are packed in s ease. It may be ob
tainedat sU hotels and of druggists, wins merchants
snd grocers everywhere. my3

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling te the absurd Idea that theymust take medicine f Electricity will reach where

medicine has failed as 15 years' experience has proved.
Are you troubled with GATARBR or NEURAXCHA or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or LUNO TROUBLES,
GENERAL SEBH.IIY. HCADAOHE, KIDNKT DIS-
EASE, try

ELECTRICITY !
Go and see Dr. Cnmmings. His method differs from

all others. His suooeas is wonderful.
ladies treated suoceaefuUy .ladles ean consult

with the Doctors wife afternooBs. Consultation free.

Dr. TV. Cnmmings,No. s Church Street,
Wood's Bloe

ATKMTB EOPBED
For Inrenterr.

SEND MODEL, SKETCHES CESCR1PTIQH
r IMVKJTTIOH TQ

H.K.J0HKS0M

The International .Express,
DIRECT TO

JSW YORK,
BOSTON,

PROVIDESCB,
JHBRIDKN,

HARTFORD,
SPRHOPIELD,

AND ALL POINTS NORTH,
SOtJXH, EAST AND WEST.

- PROMPT DELIVERY AND LOW RATES.
Office No. 31 Center Street.

R. L. DUNNING, Agent,
feaetf

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES (T

AND & .
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Because It acts oa the LITER, BOWELS and

KIDSXIS at the same time.
Because tt'eleanses the system of the poison-ous humors that develope in Kidney and

Diaaeaaa, BtUowr ss. amdiee, Constipe-tio- n,

Pile., or tn BnenTrtti.m. KmrxeJcia, frer-vo-

Disorder, and all VeroAie Complaints, -

&bolh PBOor or this.
IT WlXiIi BtTRELY" CXTRB

'CONSTIPATION, PILES.
and RHEUMATISM,

By oanahur TSEB ACTION of all the organa
end functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
reatormff the normal power to throw- off disease.

THOU8AND8 OF CASES
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LIQUID OB DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, BICHABXSON & Co., Burlington, Vt.
8 Send stamp, for Diary Aliiuuiac for 18S4.

SONG WORSHIP!

THIS JEW

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK,
BY

L. O. EMERSON ad W. F. bHERWIN.
Price 85 cents ; f30 per hundred.

The advent of s new Sunday School bona Bool-- bv
two snch men ss are the gentlemen above named, is a
UVWIU1D CtOUk,

Mr. Emerson stands onfessedlf in tbe very front
rank of chnroh mnslo composer,, and Mr. Sherarln.
also eminent as a composer, h.s had greit saocess in
toe compiling 01 me Deec rnovQ unnday School
mnslo books, and has for years had charge of the

CHATAFaUA,
and other famous assemblies of San day School work-
ers. Ihe music and words of SOG WOKS HI
mark a step in advance, beins far above the ordinarv
Sunday School "jingles," and are dignified without
being dull.

The Hymns are by eminent writers, and are fall of
Lne Dei religious trnxn.

The Music is of a heh order. S merintendents will
be pleased with the Index of Subjects, of which there
is a great variety.Ministers cannot fall to like the hymns.

One specimen copy mailed po.t free for twenty-fiv- e

Deuce. Dpecimss pagea ires.
OLIVER DITSOK & CO., Boston.

mil wmw

Dentistry,
G.H. Gidne;

Dentist,
787 Chapel St.
north side,bet. State aadOransa Sc..

a eem suxtr. ctea, veaiis." Without Pain by theuse of Ether or Gas 50 Ceats.
Teeth Ailed and Artificial Teeth made of the finest

materials and warranted. Prices the LOWEST con-
sistent with first class work, mis

The Fanny Business
In Wall street sndthe West Havon Railroad makes

nearly aa mnoh talk as djes the fact tnat Hughes
sails the
Best New Batter for !Sc a pound or l-- !

punnets for $1,00,
600 tabs on sale and a big disc rant to the trade.

8tep in and try it. Good table Bntter We lb. Oleo-
margarine 18c lb. Tea by the ch st, wholesale snd
retail. 90, 30, 40 and 60 oenta a pound china enp and
saucer with 1 lb tea SOo. Pure Old Government Java
Coffee iSo lb. Car load of best family floor S6 60 a
barrel; by the bag 85c.

Lehigh Coal.
Prloe has fallen 50 eents per ton. Good time to buy

GEO. W. II. HUGHES,
Indepeadeat Coal Dealer, 3 Church St.

mao

PLANTS
Bedding & Summer

BLOOMING
In large supply and assortment.

SEEDS.
All kinds for the

Fan and Gden.
FRANK S. PLATT,

874 and 87G State Street.
aaiedawtf

quickly cured "bvtiie CI VlALB U EXHUIX Adoptel ui all
SieHOSPiTAM OF FRANCE. Prompt return of VIGOR.

MBS. 31. E. COWIiES, M. X.
CBH.OIIC DIIEMEI A irBCIALTT.

MOUvs 8 trees.
Offloehonra 10 to U and 3 to a. mis 8m

FOR THESPRIM.
THE DYEING OR CLEANING

OF LACE CU. WOOL

Xambreqainsf &e &c.

Carpets Bags and Blankets,
Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks and

Waterproofs, Crape Dresses,
Veils and Shawls,

Kid
Gloves, Feathers,

&c, &c.
Gents' Clothing, (Pressing first-clas- Iaundrylng

Of Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Daily capacity for col-
lars and cuffs, 1,360 dozens. Daily capacity for
shirts, 600. General laundrylng, capacity un-
limited. All of my work guaranteed.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street

NEW NUMBERS.
Works near Neck Bridge. ra24

John Je DiiinaEi;
94 ORANGE STREET.

Dealer In Guns, Riflea, Pinto . Fishing Taok'e in
greet variety. Looks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tribes and
Fixtures, Electric, Pneumatic, Ural and Me-
chanical Belle Hnng. A specialty of the latter work
Gail and Leek Smithing, ftey Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
tmimptatteiitfcn. Tnlcnhone onnnetlnn. my 10

It 1 dee's Foo for In
fants and Invalids.- The
most reliable snbatltnte
at present known for
mother s milk.and a sus- -

tainiDg, strength enlug
cuetior invalids, it is
nutritions, easily digest-
ed and acceptable to the
a, oat irritable stomacu.
Its superiority to other
similar preparations
Irests not only on scien-Ititi- c

analysis bnt on the
Uraclcal test of thirty

yean experience. It has successfully reared more
children than all the other foods combined In cans,
35c, 65c. $1.26 and $1.76. WOOLBIOH & CO.,

myidaw lm maimer jnass.

1. S.M11JL.EK,M. D.
818 Chapel Streeet, between

Orange and Church Streets,
Residence, - Tontine Hotel,

NEW HAVEN, COSTN.
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a m., 2 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m
SUNDAY 9 to 10 a. n., 6 .to 6 p. m. m7 3m

TAEEANT'S

Seltzer Aperient
ATKEN IN HOT WATER

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.
AT DAWSON'S,

344 State Street,Tern can always find choice
Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.

Cpffees Roasted Daily.YALE BANK BUILDING.in

6 III ms mmi
57 59 & 61 Grange St

FURNI URE DEALERS
--AID-

tbe finest Painted Bedroom Bnites In ths
HAVK Maw Parlor Suites, Walnnt Bedrooes

The best Spring Bed forth, money.
fiBpUnt, Batten, Oane and Bnab Seat GlialrsInlgr sal
tarlst7,as low as can be beaght

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sol. agents for Washbora's Deodorizing an

Disinfecting flnid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools te rent tot

parties or fnnerala.

RUBBER HOSE !

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES

IBT TUB CIT TT.

FOSKETT & BISHOP,
BRANCH STORE.

4G3 STATE STREET,
aslOSm OPPOBITB OUB OLD STAKD,

uSaodtt
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State Firemen's Association. jlgttied gjctittf.Yale's Favored Juniors.Fire on State Street. Fair Haven. Atrial Hotxtts. Serial HolitM.

"TT Old Company an it Sugar Loaf IiEHIGii

CO .Low Prices as theaennalltlM wli:
flrst-ela- ss freb RirRHiTnTn andEM. Brown & Co.'s

Bale at asAll:admit.
CUMBERLAND

Also

in convenient
Office 83 George, cor. Congress awe.
lfartl H7 bong Wharf.

Coal. "WOOD sawed and splengths. , xx, na

fi. B. MOSTEOHG & GO.,
WEEK OF

DRY
Continued from tbe Sunday Union.

7S4 Chapel Street
OLD NO. 200.

- tions, Buttons, Jewelry, Toilet Articles and Fans.
Gents Furnishings. ,

Nana nan nnnreninta the bargains we offer
goods and nrieaa for themselves and compare
gents do themselves an iniustioe bv making
tnrongb our stocks. We invite comparisons or ail our gooas, irom tne oneapesi, to mo uu-e- st

grades. Onr stock of Furnishing Goods is considered by all the largest and most oom- - ImiiiiiiiT. MMm Goods,nlete in the State, and we feel assured that the
look further after seeing our prices.

37"es3&lsmlLsnnsj I1SlfiaB5jM
Collars and Cuffs

In all the leading styles and best manufactures in the country at the lowest prices.

Suspenders.
Gents' White Web Suspenders, drawer supporters attached, at 21 cents.
Gents' White and Colored Suspenders, some silk and worsted web, at 25 cents.
A large variety of silk suspenders from 49 cents to $1.38.
All silk suspenders from $ 1 to $2.50.

Keck Wear.
Gents' fancy puff scarfs, in all the new shades, at 50 cents.
Gents' extra quality light silk puff soarfs from 69 cents to $1.25.
Gents' fancy string ties from 25 cents to 50 cents, extra value.
All silk black string ties at 21, 25, 29, 38, 42 cents and upwards.
Black satin string ties from 25 cents up.
Black silk puff soarfs from 49 cents up.
Black satin puff scarfs from 49 cents up.
Black satin flat scarfs from 50 centB up.
Black silk flat nnarfa from 5ft cents on.

FOB QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE,
We are the ruling: house of Connecticut, with prices lessthan those of any other establishment, however low theymay be, Depend upon it, it WILL, PAY to call on us be-

fore purchasing.

SPECIAL. 58 dozen fanov scarfs. flatB

GOLDEN BATElot fancy puff scarfs, light and medium colors, at 38 cents each. These are all new and de-

sirable goods.
Gents' Half Hose.

Gents' super stout half hose, full regular made, at 15 cents pair.
G nts' balbriggan half hose, silk clocked,' fine quality, at 29 cents.
Gents' fancy cotton half hose, fine quality, for 21 oents pair.
Gents' fancy cotton half hose, extra fine quality, at 25 cents pair.
Gents' ingrain half hose, navy, brown and cardinal, at 25 cents pair.
Gents' ingrain half hose, tans and slates, at 25 oents pair.
Gents' iDgrain half hose, silk clocked, navy, brown and cardinal, at 25 cents pair.

. Gents' fancy half hose in numerous styles at 38, 42 and 50 cents.
Gents' French lisle half hose, all new shades, at 50 cents, former price 75 cents.
Gents' black cotton half hose, fine goods, at 31 cents up.

Gents' Gloves.
An elegant line of gents' plain and embroidered Dress Kids, new shades.
Gents' fine embroidered dog skin gloves at $1.49.
Gents' Driving Gloves from $ 1 up.
SPECIAL. 35 dozen Gents' Embroidered Dress Kids at 98 cents, formerly $1.50.

Gents' Summer Underwear.

CALIFOEHIA mni FRUITS.
Superlatively One Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Muscat

Grapes, Cherries, Eg-- g Plums, etc,, etc.
Choice Oranges, Bananas, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Candiesand Confections.

14 pounds Granulated Sugar $1. Flour lower than evermarked on goods. Orders by Telephone.
We have the best line of Gents' Gauze,

found in thi-- city. Our hue of Gents' Balbriggan, Lisle and Silk Underwear are complete,
SPECIAL One case Gents' Gauze Shirts at 25 cents each, formerly 42 cents.
One case Gents' Balbriggan Shirts at S3 cents each, formerly 50 cents.

Unlaundried Shirts.

Goods delivered promptly.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE
386 CHAPEL STREET.
i NEW NUMBER 910.

Our Gents' Unlaundried Shirts at 25,
value in the country.

SPECIAL. 69 dozen Gents' Unlaundried Shirts at 39 cents, formerly 63 cents.

Uaundried Shirts.
Ask to see our Gents' Laundried Shirts at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.45.

- SPECIAL. 50 dozen Gents' Laundried
assortment of Boys', Youths' and Men's Laced Flannel Shirts.

Notions.
" This is always a department of bargains.
ways pleasing. The great success which has attended it the past season verities this asser-

tion, and we take great pleasure in informing our patrons and the public that this coming

THE FLUTTERING SUCCESsS
That has attended us since our opening here convinces us that inoffering as our sole inducement the BEST GOODS at the 1XWBSlLIVING PRICES we have struck the key note ofictory.

Just received, a large stock of Velvets, Body Brussels.and Ingrains, at Greatly Reduced Prices. Come JfE!
week we shall offer them a superb line of

Buttons
In all the latest effect in pearl and steel, cut metal, carved pearl and plain, open work

metal, polished ivory and steel, vegetable ivory, velvet and crochet, plain crochet and fan-cv- .

iet and crochet, cut and plain iet. also mat jet buttons in all the latest novelties. Roman rush.
pearl button in all colors.

Jewelry. L. STKAUSS & SON.,
72 ORANGE STREET, BOWDITCH BUILDING.

In this department we excel, having recently increased it to about double its former
size. We shall this week offer some new and
open the most superb stock of this line of goods that has ever visited New Haven, and feel
thoroughly satisfied they will be appreciated by our patrens upon examination.

Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.
Murray & Lanman's Florida Water.
Byron's Florida Water.
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water.
Colgate's Bay Rum and Extracts.
Colgate's extracts by the ounce.
Jesse Oakley's Extracts at 12 2 cents per ounce.
Saunder's faoe powder, white and tinted.

Fans. Fans. Fans.
We have iust received our spring importations of Fans in Japanese, Cretonne and Fan

cy. Feather fans, plain white satin and painted, plain satin with feather tops, black satin

,Wo MP m f JfWJl

13 Orange Street.

mlIG S

Prices

r Mviu bUO

CARPETS
We nave In stock a large line of :new patterns

Carpets, seleoted for the Spring trade from the bei
manufacturers, which will be sold st the lowest poBible prloes.

Becelrlng goods dally from the well known honsa
of r srs. W. ft J. Blosne enables ns to show the fal
li or their PRIVATE PATTERNS.

Competent workmen to cnt ana lit Carpets whether
bought of ns or selected in New Yerk.

Curtain Goods and Window Shades. Plain and or
namental patterns made and hung by obliging work
men.

11 W. FOSTER & CO

KO. 4.S ORANGE STREET

Johnson's Patent Kalsomlne
Pore White and Choice Tints.

Woolsey's Copper Paint
THE BEST.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers and Paint

Dealers

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
a28

DIAHOS!
We are constantly adding to our

stock ot Diamonds. We ;buyW i . fi i s p erfect stones.
i i i i 1 1 Id sr tbem low.

Monson & Son,
274 Chapel Street.

STYLES.
WALL PAPERS.

L. ROTHCHILD &j BROTHER,

683 to 689 Grand Street.

All the leading styles for Spring trade ia
finest grades of English fandAmerioan"!. Pa-

pers, oonsIstingKof Baised L Velvet Papers
Hand made Papers, Embosssd Papers, Oil
Papers, Satin Papers, Plain Papers, Border
and Ceiling Decorations at prices lower than
the lowest.

Experienced workmen to do plain and deo- -
orative paper hanging, painting etc Look
through our line before making; your seleo
tions. Yon will find a saving of 50 per
per cent.

and painted in all the latest designs. Palm leaf
signs. Expanding and locket fans in all styles.

F. M. BROWN & CO.

The Wedding; Last Night in the Metho
dist Church Personal--- Runaway.
Mr. George Towner, of Branferd, and

Miss Georgia Gregory, of No. 7 Talmage
Street, were married in East Pearl street M.
E. church at 8 o'clock last night by Rev. E.
Cunningham. The church altar was beauti
fully decorated with flowers. The usners
were John Sanford, Frank Tompkins, Frank
Crawford and Geo. Dill. Mrs. Geo. Chip- -
man officiated at ibe organ. The wedding
dress and hat to match were silk, ashes of
roses color. They left for New York last
night to be absent one week. Some very
nice presents were made them, among which
were a breakfast and dinner set, set of knives
and forks, set of fruit knives, toilet set, lee
cream set, mirror, set of nut-pick- s, lemonade
sets,cake basket and others.

William Hemingway and wife left here last
night for Baltimore and Norfolk to be absent
two weeks. They have a son in Norfolk.

A horse owned by Isaac Henderson became
frightened in front of the postoffice by the
watering cart Wednesday and ran away. Tbe
wagou was upset in front of the Quinnipiao
House, and the horse was etoDDed by o. M
Brown. Besides breaking the dash off and
springing the axle, no other damage was done.

Mr. R. is. Farren. of Center street, lost
100 feet of hose that he left I out doors Wed

i j --- -

U, Rn, R!.l, f.11 !,. .tnn. .tana
in front of her residenoe on East Grand
etreet yesterday morning and sprained her
wrist.

- E. A. Daniels, the painter, has just finish
ed as elegant painted wagon for .lford
Bradley.

James Burns, of Stamford, visited his
brother, J. M. Burns, of No. 16 Lewie Btreet,
yesterday.

A. K. Brown's daughter Edith is very
sick.

The gipsies left town yesterday morning
They went to Branford.

Major Strong and H. H. Smith called on
O. S. Brown in St. Louis Tuesday. They
left that niebt for Texas.

O. S. Brown expected to be in Detroit
yesterday and leaves for home Saturday.

Methodist Mission Work.
The Closing Features of the Conventloi

in Hartford.
At the Woman's Missionary convention of

this State at Hartford, at the closing session
Wednesday, there was much disappointment
experienced by the managers when it was

fully known that Mrs. George Wright, of
New York, and Mrs. Dr. J. O. Peck, of New
Haven, were not able to come. Yet such
was the character of the exercises at the
evening service that no disappointment was
realized by the audienoe.

Mrs. I. N. Dann, of New Haven, read a

paper on "The Condition of Chinese Wo
men." She began by saying: "I have never
been in China, and therefore db not bring
you the results of my own observation,
but I give to you the testimony of reliable
persons who have been there and
that is authoritative." She then gave in the
most glowing and pathetic manner the fear
ful condition of women in that country. Life
is a pitiful reality among them. At birth they
are regarded as useless. Female infants are
strangled at birth frequently. A Bibleteach-e-

had five women in her class who had de
stroyed twelve of their children. Her pic-
ture of the baby merchant was thrilling. She
described the process of making the feet
of Chinese women small. The betrothal and
marriage of these women were given. Suicide
is common among them and they
always dress in their best apparel. She con
trasted woman's condition in China, Persia
and other lands with woman in the lands un
der the influence of Christianity. She said
there were 200,000,000 of these women need-
ing the gospel. Mrs. Dann's paper and her
excellent reading was highly enjoved by all.
A recitation on "The Hindoo Mother," by
Maud Watrons, and one "Why did you not
oome before ?" by Georgia Bingham were
given. A young lady dressed in the costume
of a woman of India gave an exoellent
recitation also.

The convention has been a great success.
All the reports show considerable advance in
tbe work, and all departed realizing that they
had been greatly profited.

Fire in Mlddlefleld.
The dwelling house of James Comerford

in Middlefleld, with contents, was destroyed
by fire at 2 p. m. Wednesday. A defective
chimney was the cause. Loss $1,500; in
sured $300. The misfortune comes hard on
a worthy and industrious man.

To Ob to South Norwalk,
Miss Mary Austin, who has been the lead.

ing soprano at Christ churoh in this city,
has resigned her position to take a similar
place in the Congregational church at South
Norwalk, at a salary of $300 add expenses.
Miss Austin is a pupil of Prof. F. E. Bristol,
and under his instruction her progress has
been rapid and effective, and she gives
promise of attaining a high rank as a church
singer. .

A Sunday Schoo Sociable.
The North church mission Sunday sohool

had a sociable Tuesday night. About
hundred and thirty children were present,
who, after contesting in races and other
games, were supolied with lemonade and
cake and dismissed about half-pa- st eight.
The school has been very prosperous during
the past year, numbering over one hundred
and fifty, and reflects great credit both on its
officers and the good people of the ehuroh.

Personal.
P. J. McGuire, formerly secretary of the

Carpenters' Brotherhood, is in Chicago form
ing carpenters' unions.

Tbe "Leather Man" has his abode in a
save in Westbrook about two miles from the

enter. When not on his travels he repairs
to the cave, dreams and snores there, reads
newspapers and cooks his victuals. He is

generally absent from the village about six
weeks at a time. Report says his name is
Brown and that he has relatives in Hartford
or vioinity.

Mr. Nelson Dawley, of East Killingly, has
oaptured an American eagle which measures
five feet across the wings from tip to tip.
Mr. Dawley has him csged. He ia a fine

looking bird.

Letter From Senator H. C. Nelson.
Senate Chambeb,

Albany, N. Y.t April 4, 1883.
On the 27th of February, 1883, I was ta-

ken with a violent pain in the region of the
kidneys. I suffered such agony that I could

hardly stand np. As soon as possible I ap-

plied two Alloock's Porous Plasters, one over
each kidney, and laid down. In an hour, to

my surprise and delight, the pain had van
ished and I was well. I wore tbe plasters
for a day or two as a precaution, and then
removed them. I have been using Alloock's
Porous Piasters in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best external remedy for "colds

strains, kinks and rheumatio affections,
From my experience I believe they are the
best planter in the world. -

ml9 3teodltw HENRY O. NELSON.

California and Hungarian Wine.
H. J. RevrJblds. the Crown street wine

merchant, will soon vacate his present store.
He offers at this time a great obance to buy-
ers to lav in a stock of wines at lowest rates.
The quality of his California and Hungarian
wines is unsurpassed, ctee advertisement.

Those corkscrew four button cutaway
suits are the finest fitting garments we have
seen in New Haven. 112 Church St.,

m23 2t CP. Joed AS E UO.

A few drons onlv necessary to eradicate the
worst cases of earaone, toomaoiio, ubkimuw
or neuralcia. Crosby's 5 minute cure: At
druggists'. o23 3teodltw

Men's, Youths' and Boys' blue flannel suits
at the Hub Blue store, . 112 Uhuron t..

CJ. f. JORDAN a (JO.

Wild Cherry flock and Bye prepared by
li. Calvin Sharer must not be oonfouflded
with any other preparation of either rock or
rye. or of cherry mm or brandy ; for it is
entirely different and a superior article, and
has stroma medicinal properties for concha.
colds, etc., and as a tonic For sale by fine
grocers, druggists and wine merchants.

ntzs Bteod

Those popular tourist and Norfolk jackets
at prises that will- - please you at me mae
store. 112 Church St.,

C. P. JOB-DA- st (Jo. 3
A terrible feature of rheumatism aad neu

ralgia is their tendency towards tbe heart. Ia
this stage patients are generally given up,
but Athlophoros seems to be master of these
diseases even alter tbey have assumea that
dangerous form. Mr. Alexander Pelcher, of
mew Haven, Uonn., after writing about his
own-- wonderful cure by Athlophoros sajK '1
recommended it to a man the doctors save
up to die with rheumatism of the heart, and
u oaraa did.'

Leaders of

Chapel, Gregson and Center

Horses, Carriages and Otber PropertyBwrated A Flrimaa Injured Tbe
Losses.
This morning about 1 o'olock an alarm of

fire was given from box 213, whioh is located
at No. 2 engine house on Artisan street. The
cause of the alarm wae a fire in tbe barn and
stable in the rear of the Folding Chair com-

pany's establishment and adjoining the joiner
shop of J. Todd & Son, which is also in the
rear of the chair company's establishment.
The barn, it is said, belonged to .Dr. J. F.
Lyon, and Was rented to different parties. In
the stalls were five horses, two Of whioh be-

longed to Mr. George H. Ives, the baker, and
three to the Folding Chair company.. Two of
the horses were saved, one of which be
longed to Mr. Dann and the other
to Mr. Ives. There were about thirty bales
of exoelsior in one end of the barn or shed
that belonged to the Chair company that w

burned. Two carriages out of three were
also burned. The total loss is about $5,000,
whioh is covered by insurance. Daring the
fire David R. Renfrew, hoseman of No. 8,
was struok on the head' by a falling timber
and stunned by the blew. He was carried
out to the street, but soon after recovered
and reported again for duty.

It was fortunate that there was little or no
wind blowing at the time, for if this had
been the case some large piles of dry lum
ber in the immediate vicinity would have
been burned. -

There was a little delay in getting a stream
on the fire owing to the hydrant on State
street nearest to the burning building being
out of order. The fire was no doubt the
work of incendiaries.

Fufntlns; In the City Court.
Mr. Robert Smith, of 108 Olive street, who

was, with his wife, charged with keeping a
disorderly house, fainted during the proceed
ings in the City court. He recovered after
being liberally splashed with water.

Death of Mrs. it. K. Webner.
Mis. Wehner, wife of Prof. R. K. Wehner,

died yesterday at the residence, 544 Chapel
street. The deceased was a very estimable

lady of lovable character, devoted to her hus.
band and children. She has been ill for
some time past. The funeral takes place on

Saturday at 2 p. m.

Heroism Blnnd gets a,750 Damages.
Brooklyn, May 22. The jury in the case

of Herman Blund, who sued the New York
and Hartford railroad company for $15,000
damages for injuries sustained at Rye,
brought in a sealed verdict this morning in
favor of the plaintiff, giving him $2,750. He
sued for $15,000.

After Twenty-Seve- n Years.
A few days since tbe grave digger at Zion

Hill eemetery had occasion to raise a child's
ooffin which had been buried twenty-seve-

years. All that remained of the infant were
a few bones and several handfuls of dust.
The slippers which the child wore at the time
of the burial were in the same condition as
when the remains were interred.

Accidents.
Frederick Keeney, a New London carpen.

ter, fell, Wednesday, from the roof of a barn
near the Pequot House and broke bis collar
bone. He fell 30 feet.

While playing with little mates at the Po.
quetonnoo school house, in Preston, Wed-

nesday, a girl, daughter of
Thomas Flynn, fell and broke her leg.

Parade of the Horse Guard .
The spring parade of the Second company

Governor's Horse Guard will take place to-

day. The forenoon will be devoted to drill
and in the afternoon there will be a parade,
whioh will oonolude with a dinner at the
Grand Union Hotel. Major Strong being
absent from the city, Captain Farnham will
be in command.

Regimental.
The Second regiment association held a

meeting last evening to consider the matter
of receiving the Seventh regiment. No de-

cisive action was taken further than a vote
to lay the matter before each company of
the regiment, although the expression of the
meeting was unanimous in favor of the pro-
posed reception. The Veteran Grays held
an informal meeting at the Grays' club room
and further considered the matter.

Military Election.
At a meeting of the Blues last evening,

duly warned, for the purpose of electing a
first lieutenant, Second Lieutenant Christy
was elected and he declined the election.
The company then elected John Shuster for
the vacant position. Mr. Shuster was waited
upon, but asked for time to consider his ao"

ceptance, which was granted. Mr. Shuster
filled this position for a number of years in
the same company with much acceptance.

A Disappointment.
The Sperry street Bethel church had quite

an attractive programme prepared for their
entertainment last night at Loomis' Temple
of Music. The Blind Men's Musical associa-
tion of New York had been engaged, and it
was quite a disappointment to the assembled
audience to learn that at the last moment it
was impossible for them to come. However,
quite a pleasant social time was had and re-

freshments served.

Memorial Day in lasiatsck.
On Memorial day in Nangatuck Hon. S. W.

Kellogg, of Waterbury, will deliver the ora-
tion and the H. B. W. quartette will furnish
the vocal music. Tbe Mattatuck Drum
corps, of Waterbury, have been engaged by
the G. A. R. and the Nangatuck band are to
furnish music for the hose company who
have accepted the invitation of the G. A. R.
The exercises in the opera house will com-
mence at 1:30 and services at the cemeteries
at 3 p. in.

, Police Notes.
William Coffee got drunk last night and

exposed his person in a careless manner. He
was arrested and will have to answer before
the City court this morning.

Officer Ahern brought Benjamin Hedges to
the police office this morning about 12:30 on
a charge of drunkenness. He had in his pos-
session a splendid Skye terrier, wtioh the
officer thought was stolen. They took
charge of both dog and man, placing them in
different apartments. It was stated that the
same man was selling matches on the streets
yesterday, three packages for fifty cents.
either one of which was worth the price he
auaeu lot tue enure lot.

Eaurtalamenta,
THE AMEBIOAN.

The set-t- o at the American Theater this
evening between Prof. Hannibal and an un
known promises to be a lively affair. It will
make a fine addition to . the unusually fine
periormance given tnere.

THE WKTZLZB OHTLDBEN.
The concert at the Atheneum this evening

by the musical wonders, the Wetzler childrens
assisted by Miss Lizzie Gaffney and the
M isses Sohneelock will attract a large aud
ience, au attractive programme Has been
arranged.

peck's bad box.
Atkinson's Comedy company will perform

at Carll s Opera House in the funniest play
going, "Peek's Bad Boy," this evening and

afternoon and evening. The
play has more genuine laughter in 1 1 than
any otner. xicKeta at Loomis'.

A Pleasant Surprise.
a. nappy occasion transpired last evening

at tbe residenoe of Professor B. Jepson onr i mi t--. -unninnn, nun e'epson ar-
rived at his domicile he beheld an array of
relatives present and bis attention was sum-
moned to an elegant crayon of himself beau
tifully framed in gilt by Cad well, of George
street, hanging on the parlor walls. It was
a gift from the assembled friends to tb.
proiessor in nonor of bis birthday yesterday.
No formal speeches were made. Admiration
of the gift was universal as masterly and
very lifelike. The artist, Mr. Clarence L
Crandall, son of Mr. William JepsoD, the file
manufacturer, residing at No. 855 Staha
street, has shown decided ability in this and
previous efforts. The picture was executed
from a fine cabinet photo done by Bowman
shortly after the professor's return from
Europe. The picture will be placed on ex-
hibition at Armstrong's by request of
friends who desire to encourage tbe young
and riding artist, whose talents in this direa
tion give much promise.' The assembled
gu sta were treated to a birthday banquet,and a Tery delisrhtfol social reunion was en--
Joy i

The Society Elections of Skull and Bones
and Scroll and Key Few Taken and
Many i.eft Wbo tbe Happy . Juniors
Are.
About no day in the college calendar is

such intense interest concentrated as on the
day when the two rival senior societies give
out their annual elections. Tbe whole col-

lege, freehmen included, look forward to that
day with an eagerness that varies in propor
tion to the distance of the day. As the time
draws around and the latter part of May ap-

proaches the senior society elections form
the chief topio of conversation on the campus,
in the Study room, on the fenoe and " on the
Btreet. Every available man's chanoas are
discussed pro and eon, lists are made np and
narrowed down; every indication that the
college world thinks will count for anything
is noted. If a junior is seen with senior so-

ciety men a good deal he is set down as sure.

If a man has qualities that are supposed to
weigh in the scale they are carefully summed

up and balanoed against his drawbacks, such
as unpopularity, or exoeeding freshness, or
unfortunate associations. Lists are made np
and money put up upen them. Meanwhile
the seniors who are to settle all these much
talked of questions preserve a Sphinx-lik- e

silence. As a general thing the Keys lists are
made out pretty accurately before election,
because of that society's oustom of pledging
and having what is termed a 'packer"
in each iunior class. It was said on the
campus yesterday that Mr. Doggelt per
formed that Bervice in '85 this year. The
Bones men are generally pioked by popular
judgment of their classmates from among
the high-stan- d, literary and athletic men wno
have distinguished themselves. A few pop
ular men and one or two men with strong
society antecedents are counted among the
number.

A smaller crowd than usual gathered in
front of Durfee yesterday about 5 o'clock,
waitins anxiouslv for tbe appearance of the
Bones and Keys men. Nearly all the avail
able windows in Farnam, Durfee and North
colleges were occupied with interested spec-
tators. Many ladies were seen tak
ing a lively interest in the per
formance. The first man to face the music
was Mr. A. P. Wilder. He went about look
ing for some man who was to be taken into
his society, Skull and Bones. After edging
his way about he walked up to Mr. L. JN.

Hidden and eave him a slap on tbe shoulder.
Mr. Tompkins, Of the same society, sent the
famous runner. Brooks, to his room, and
about that time Mr. Oakford, of Scroll and
Key, made Mr. Anderson happy. Represen
tatives of both societies then came out in
raDid succession and in a short time the
thirty places were filled. There was less
noise and interference on the part of the
crowd than usual. There were a few sur-

prises. Tbe third senior sooiety did not
give out their elections. There were appar-
ently no collisions between the two societies.

As usual there are a number of "left" men
who were theugLt to have good chances.
Skull and Bones has a larger quota of ath-
letic men than usual and less d

men. The junior ex man, Joy, was taken,
as for two years past, by Keys. Doggett
and Case, two ' Quip" men, went to that
sooiety also. Bones has the best athletes in
tbe class. The elections are over and the
oollege breathes easy. The following is the
complete list of the men who were taken .

SKULL AKD BONES.

John Bulett Araott, Elmlra, N. Y.
Henry De Forest Baldwin, New York oity.
Ramuel Beading Bertroo, Port Gibson, Miss.
Frank Boa worth Brandagee, New London.
John Clyose Bridgeman, Clevelard, O.
Henry Stanford Brooks, jr., San Francisco. CaL
Henry Richmond Flanders, West Tiebnry, Mass.
Edward Neblett Hidden. Cincinnati, O.
Charles Buxton Hobbs, Brooklyn, N. I.
Gay Ward Mallon, Clnolnnati, O.
John Mc Henry, Baltimore, Md.

ugene Lamb llichards, jr , New Haven.
Lucius Franklin Boblnson, Hartford.
Willys Terry, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Winfred James Worcester, Albany, N. Y.

SCROLL AND KEX.

Clifford Butler Allen, St. Louis, Mo.
Henry Bunall Anderson, New York city.
William Scoville Cue, Granby.
Harry Goodnow Chase, Lake View, 111.

Sidney Morse Colgate, Orange, N. J.
Oolman Ward Cutler, New London.
Charles Stuart Dodge, New York city.
Herbert Lionel Doggett, Kansas City, Mo.
William Jarvia, Louisville, Ky.
James Richard Joy, Groton, Mass.
Robert James Pitkin, Denver, Col,
Emll Adolf Schultae, jr., Hoboken, N. Y.
Arthur Cecil Thomson, Chicago, 111.

George Edgar Vincent, New Haven.
Albert Clark Waite, New York city.

Veteran Firemen.
Considering the Centennial Celebration-Considera- ble

Enthusiasm Displayed
A Working Committee Appointed.
A meeting of the Veteran Firemen's asso-

ciation was held last evening in their hall
in the Insurance building. In tbe absence
of President Camp, Charles Atwater, vice

president, presided.
It was suggested that the rope of Hercules

engine, which belongs to the association, be

lengthened so that more men could be as-

signed to the drag ropes. The matter was
referred to the committee on engines in view
of the ooming centennial celebration.

On a motion to turn out in uniform on the
occasion of the centennial celebration, twen-si- x

members expressed their intention to be
present.

Veteran Charles E. Hayes said he thought
it early to take action on this matter. He
believed that more than one hundred would
appear on the day named in full uniform.
He said he believed that the veteran firemen
would take an interest in the oelebration of
the one hundredth anniversary of the organ-
ization of the city government.

AjCommunication from Burton Mansfield,
secretary of the committee on centennial
celebration, inviting the veteran firemen to
participate in the centennial celebration was
read.

Fire Commissioner Luther E. Jerome, a
member of the association, advocated prompt
action. He said the idea of putting off de-
tails and arrangements until the last moment
was disastrous.

Veteran Charles E. Hayes moved that a
committee of seven be appointed to ascer-
tain how many will parade on July 4th
in uniform, or otherwise. The motion was
passed and Mr. Hayes was appointed chair-
man of the committee, with power to select
the remaining members of the oommittee.
He selected Bernard McManus, W. W. King,
B. F. Brockett, Henry Ruff, John M. Hardy
and Fred Schuesler.

The association adjourned for one week
from last evening. During this time the sec-

retary will endeavor to get a full meeting by
notifying the members by postal card.

The new carpet on the floor of the vet-
erans' hall presents a very handsome ap-

pearance and was much admired by the
members present.

Interesting; Relisxlous Services.
Last evening the fifth of thw special meet

ings was held in English Hall. Rev. Mr.
Meserve opened the meeting with prayer, and
Mr.Upson preached from the fifteenth verse
of the first chapter of the first epistle to
Timothy. There is a growing desire on tbe
part of many church people that these ser-

vices may be of great use. At the after
meetings many requests are offered for pray-
er, and testimonies to the power of the gos-

pel are given. The morning half hour meet-

ing at 9 o'clock is held daily. It is to be
hoped many more .may be present at this
service of prayer.

A Pleasant Tribute.
Janitor Clark of the High school was made

happy yesterday by the scholars and teachers
of the High school for their second bestowal
of the money made up for Mm for his loss a
while ago. In finding his lost wallet he
tendered the donation money back to the
donors. At a gathering of the scholars and
teachers yesterday afternoon the question
oame np what should be done with the
money, and on a general vote of the school

they decided to let Mr. Clark have it. Mr.
Clark deeply appreciates the generous action
of the school, and his honesty in the matter
is unquestioned. He is spoken of as a very
efficient janitor, devoted Jto the interests of
the school and unsparing in his labors.

Memorial Day.
At the Army and Navy elub reunion in

Hartford a speeker made a suggestion which
met with the hearty approval of all the old
soldiers who were present, and is worthy of
consideration generally wherever Memorial
day is observed; it was an earnest protest
against the growing oustom of placing flags
at half-ma- st on that day. Said the speaker:
"If the dead whose memories we honor on
that day could speak to ns they would
say: Never let the old flag be lowered an
inch on our account! Keep it up to the
peak, where we helped to place it 1" Dec-
oration day has come to be a general holi-
day; while it is especially devoted to the
memory of the brave dead, it Is not a day
for mourning, the nation rejoices that it had
brave sons who were willing to give their
lives to keep the old flig intact, and in their
honor, on that day of all days, that flag
should fly in all its glory.

Catherine; of the Firemen. From Dlf
terent Parts ot the State An Organi-
sation Formed Courtesies Kztended
by Chief HendrtcX A Presentation.
Yesterday morning the ohief engineers or

representatives from nearly every fire de-

partment in this State gathered at the cosy
quarters of the Veteran Firemen's association
in this city for the purpose of forming a
State organization of firemen without regard
to the fact that they were paid-o- r volunteers.

In the call for the. meeting, issued by A.
P. Stevens, ohief of the fire department of
Danbury, it was urged that the ohief engineers
and other representatives of the fire depart
ments of the State meet and endeavor to ob-

tain from the Legislature the passage of the
petition introduced in the last legislature,
which, though unfavorably reported upon,
was finally laid over until next year. The
petition asked that the whole or part of the
taxes collected from insurance companies be
paid over to trustees or other persons for the
benefit of the fire departments of the towns
in which the taxes are collected.

Chief Stevens called the meeting to order.
There were among those present: William
B. Thomas (chief), New London; F. W.
Wiliey (chief), Middletown; James Ahmuty
(foreman), Baltic; George M. Hall

.u,x,, J. (uuioij,
West Ansonia; J. B. Carrier (chief),
Norwioh; A. E. Blakeslee (foreman of
Cresoent), Thomaston; G. L. Gilbert
(hook and ladder), Thomaston; H
Benson (Crescent Hose), Thomaston; S. C.

Snagg (chief), Waterbury; Charles H. Hart
(chief). Bethel; J. T. Prowitt (chief), Nor
walk; John S. Jones, Westport; Lemuel
McGarren, South Norwalk; M. J. Houlihan,
Newtown; Charles L. Daniels, Willimantic;
M. J. Cavanaugh (chairman of committee),
Newtown; R. J. Brown (chief), Danbury
John W. Wood. Ansonia; Charles A. Gerden
ier (ohief), Bridgeport; H. P. Stevens (chief),
uanoury; X. w. (Jurtiss (chief), Shelton.

Chief A. C. Hendrick, of New Haven, was
called to tbe obair. He made a few remarks,
saying that he did not want the word "poli
tios ' to enter into any discussion. He sin
cerely hoped that politics would not enter into
the project of an association.

Chief Stevens said that so far he had been
able to keep the whole subject free from poli-
UU9.

R. J. Brown, of Danbury, was chosen sec
retary.

H. P. Stevens, of Danbury, briefly ex
plained me purpose of tne convention.

Chief H. P. Stevens, of Danbury, called
the meeting to order. Chief A. C. Hendrick,
of this oity, was unanimously elected chair-
man. In his opening remarks Chief Hen
drick said the firemen of Connecticut had
beep slow to seek tbe benefits whioh were
their due, and which were received by those
in otner states, ana wnlcn could onlv be ob
tained by concerted action and the formation
of such an organization as, thanks to the
energy of Chief Stevens, of Danbury, there
now seemea gooa prospects of forming.

unier elevens followed with a few re
marks, in which he told the history of - the
embryo stage of the society which was now
about to be born, and expressed the hop
that politicians would never have control in
the organization.

Chief Hendrick rose and said that he hoped
tbe word "politios' would not even be men
tioned in the discussion of the society.

Then one after another all those
present whose names appeared on the regis-
ter were called upon to express their views
of the scheme of forming an organization
and scouring the whole or part of the
tax on insurance companies for a fund for
the relief of sick or disabled firemen in the
several towns in which the tax is raised
Every expression was favorable to the ob
jects of the meeting. Chief Stevens, of
Danbury. moved that "We, tbe chiefs or
representatives of the fire departments of
Connecticut, hereby form ourselves into
State Firemen's association."

Chiefs Gerdimer of Bridgeport, Carrier of
Norwich, Snagg of Waterbury, Stevens of
Danbury, Proat of Norwalk, Blakeslee of
Thomaston, Wylie of Middletown and Whit- -

lock of Ansonia were appointed a committee
on permanent organization. After a recess
of fifteen minutes the following officers were
elected :

President, Charles A. Gerdenier, Bridge-
port; vioe presidents, A. O. Hendrick, New
Haven; W. B. Thomas, New London; H. P.
Stevens, Danbury; treasuer, S. O. Snagg.
Waterbury; secretary, John S. Jones, West- -
port; corresponding secretary, J. B. Hyatt
mermen.

Power was given the president to appointa committee of three to draft a constitution
and s.

The convention, after an enthusiastic
meeting, adjourned to be called at a time and
place as convenient. The delegate from
Danbury invited the convention to hold the
next meeting there.

A vote of thanks was passed to the New
Haven Veteran Firemen's association for the
use of their headquarters.

Chief Hendrick invited the gentlemen to
meet him at the City Hall at 2 o'clock. This
invitation was formally accepted and the con
vention men aaiournea.

The visitors were shown through the City
rlall and afterward were invited to Downes
City Hall dining rooms by Chief Hendriok
and resident firemen, where they were pro-
vided with a bountiful repast gotten up in
Mr. uownes' Dest style.

After dinner the "Nightingale" and some
hacks were brought into requisition from
Barker & Ransom's stables and the visitors
were escorted to some of the engine houses
where they witnessed the admirable working
ot tne flew baven fire department system.

Chief Hendrick, with friends, arrived in
front of the City Hall about 4 o'clock in ad
vanoe ot ine visitors, wnile standing on
the sidewalk talking with reporters and
others, the Nightingale, with Sam Langdon
holding the ribbons, drove up with a load
of visitors and in the barge was a very ele
gant easy arm ohair and rocker combined,
whioh was lifted out and presented to Chief
Hendriok. His Honor Mayor Lewis witness-
ed the gratifying soene from his Office win
dow and promptly asked the company to
Drmg tne chair to his ofhee. This was done,
and after thanks from Chief Hendrick, his
honor, after seating himself in the chair.
arose ana made a tew very appropriate re
marks to the visitors in which he congratu- -
latea tnem on tneir fine aDDearance.

It had been previously proposed to make a
trip to East Rock Park by way of Farnam
drive, but this was found impracticable, as
many ot tne visitors Had to leave on early
trains. a snort drive about the city includ
ing Hillhouse avenue was then taken, the
ride concluding at Union depot. The visi
tors expressed themselves as much pleasedwith this visit and the reception extended to
tnem.

National Blues.
The Project of Forming a Veteran Or-

ganization ttood Success Already At-
tending the Efforts.
Ths Veteran Blues, who have the project

otl foot of forming a veteran organization,
noia a meeting mis evening at tne company
room in the Second regiment armory, when
further steps will be taken towards the con
summation of the project. Ex-Ca- Phillips
saya that the projeot is attended already with
much Buecess. About fifty old members have
already joined and there is no doubt that the
list will be increased to 100 to 125 in a week
or two. There are 200 veteran , Blues in
New Haven and between one hundred and
two hundred in other parts of the country,
Many prominent Veterans of the city have
already joined.

Bank and Unpleasant.
A Deep Feeling of Indignation in One

Section The Cause Thereof.
Several prominent citizens were wrathy

yesterday, and all over that section of the
city within a half mile or a mile of Canal
wharf the inhabitants, including the ladies,
were np in arms and indignant over a vile
odor emanating from the discharging of car
goes of rank fertilizing compounds that are
sent up tne uanai road, according to report,
for use on tobacco beds. No ordinarv ad
jectives suffice to characterize the vileness of
the odor and expletives came in use among
people wim wnom uoining dui a aeep sense
of personal and publio wrong would
have called them forth. The air was
tainted and polluted and words
with difficulty convinced unbelievers
and doubters until the practical test was ap-
plied, when the doubters exclaimed at once
that thev had important business in another

section of the city. Clerk Whe--
don. of the Board of Health, was appealed
to and this gave the petitioners some sense
of relief, and if that remedy should fail
town meeting was suggested.- - The odor was
of such 'a character as to suggest to some the
idea that the term "filthy weed" must have
in some way originated from tbe use of ma-

nure as badly odorous as the kind complained
of. .,

Humor in the Stomach
" Much of the distress and sickness attribu-

ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoax and other
causes is occasioned by humor in the stom
ach. Several cases, witn all tne cnaracter-istio- s

of these complaints, have been cured
bv Hood's Barsaparilla. Other cures effected
by this medicine are so wonderful that the
simDlest statement of them affords- - the best
proof that it combines rare curative agents
and when onoe used secures the confidence of
ba people.

DIAMONDS.

BARGAINS IN

GOODS
Gents Furnishing Goods, xo--

in this denartment unless they examine the
with the qualities sold elsewhere. Ladies and

their purchases before taking a thorough look

closest buyers will deem it unnecessary to

and teoks. satin lined, at 25 cents each. One

Gossamer and Summer Merino Underwear to be

39, 45, 50, 69, 75, 88 and 89 cents are the best

Shirts at 47o for one week only. An elegant

The goods are familiar and the prices al

startling bargains in Jewelry. We have now

fans, all sizes. Flirtation fans in all de
Decorating fans in all sizes and designs.

Low Prices.

Streets, Xew Haven, Conn.
5

hairs or single stones at
price.
H. FORD

ONE DOLLAR BUYS TUB
"EIGIIMIE PATENT SHIRT."
Also rmrnisbed at U3 aad 8 1. 51). being

decidedly trie best slilrt in ine world.
and can only be had of

T. P. MJERWIIV,
Sole Acreiit for New Haven.

Office (a.t Residence). No. t&8 College Street.
Foetal order a promptly filled. m!7

Spencer & Matthews
241 AND 243 STATE STREET,

Foot of Crown St.,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Varnishes,
Brushes,

Chemicals,
Glues,
Glass,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
n

II IMA
w JA clocks'T WAT LOW PRICES,C Call and examine them,

H FOB WEDDING GIFTS,

SILVEETHAU'S RS JEWELRY STORE, Y
790 CHAPEL ST.

SILVERWARE.
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

OPPOSITE ELIilQTT HOUSE.
TEA. TEA.

We can give Ton splendid bargains in Teas. Dont
give so oents for a peond of Tea worth 40 cents and
pay 30 oents for a picture oard.

We sell the very finest Japan Tea for 60 cents, war
ranted w arm ine most particular, or money rerun d.

Oolong, English Breakfast and Gunpowder, all
very nne, at prices from 60 to 60 a pound.

Coffee. Coffee.
Old Government Java Coffee 38 oents per pound.The best Maracstbo Coffee 36 cents per pound.Bio Coffee ao cents per pound.Our Coffees are freh. roasted and warranted to

please.
Sugar.

14 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.
15 lbs C Sugar $1.
Potatoes 4So per busheL Fine Ponce Molasses 55e

gallon. Tomatoes To ean. Sardines 8c box, very fine.

GEOBGK M. CLARK,
No. 40 CHAPEL STREET,

Telephone connection. Goods delivered. mlTs .

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
IKW HAVE".

HO. 1 LIOX BOILDIHS. 147 CHAPED B1BIII
riBB AND OULIUlfK.

CASH CAFITAIa, - - 9 oo.ooo
DIRECTOK.

ObM. Peterson, Xhoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas. 8. Leete

H. Mason, Jas. D. Deweil, uorn.ua. xiBtyvum
OHA8. PETERSON. President.

OHAS. B. LXETE, Vice President.
H. MASON. Secretary,aSO. X, MXXZIiXTON, assistant Secretary,

Sourualanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Friday, May 23, 1884.
MMW AV Y.BR TIB BltKN TB TO-O- A T
Another Beductlon A. rehlberg.Auction Sale B. 0. Lk.
Athlophoros At Druggists'. ' ' '
Beaeh Hon a. Freeman.
Conn. River 8bad Indui Brothers.
Crosby's Five Mmnte Car At Druggists'.
California Wine H. J. Reynolds.
Corkscrew Suits C. P. Jordan Co.
Fashionable Millinery Mrs. M. O. Knight.
For Bant Tenements-- 8.. L BlatchlaT Sons.
For Bant House Hew Haven Wheel Oo.
Tor U Olive w treat.
For Sale-Hor- ses H. A. Stevens.
For Bale Carriages H. P. Hoadley.
Last Feather 413 Temple 8tret.
Ken's Flannel Sails C. P. Jordan Co.
Prime Meats I. C. Plfl & Son.
Probata Notice Estate of William Aylwln.
Simebury Butter D. 8. Cooper.
To The Fublio H. J. Beynolds.

. Tourist Jacket- s- C. P. Jordan & Co.
WantedMan-2- 68 Church Street.
Wanted Indies Watson A Co.
Wanted Woman Caesell A Oo.
Wanted Employment ''Coachman,
Wanted Woman 169 ColntDbos A venae.
Wanted Situation 350 Grove Street.
Wild Cherry Bock and Bye At Druggists'.

WEATHER RECORD.

rtTDIOATIOIIS FOB T.

Wan DnPABTMCirr,
OVTXOS OT THE CHISV SieHAX. SBfcVIGBV'

WAsBraoToM. O. a . May 23. 18841 a. M. I

For New England States, partly cloudy weather,
local rains, south winds, stationary temperature.

For the Middle States, increasing cloudiness.
local rains, south winds, stationary temperature.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Alemttonu
The railroad commissioners inspected the

Nangatuck railroad yesterday.
The Plainville camp meeting will be held

from August 4th to the 9th inclusive.
Thomas' orchestra has been engaged to

play for the Starin Line steamboat excur
sions.

See advertisement of auction sale of the
house on Orange street, lately occupied by
Iter. Dr. Dennen.

Adjutant General Couch has gone to

Minneapolis and will be absent for six weeks
in the northwest.

The annual meeting of the Trinity parish
school was held yesterday and the exercises
were very inteaesting.

The paper mill of C. I. Chase of South
Manchester was destroyed by fire Wednes-

day night. Loss, 925,000.
The White mountain train on the New

York, New Haven and Hartford road will
commence running July 7.

The annual meeting of the Connecticut
Medical society will be held at the City Hall
in New Haven on May 28 and 29.

Hot. T. S. Samson, of this oity, gave an
Illustrated lecture at the Baptist church,
Sonthiogton, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Nathaniel Baldwin, of Milford, sailed
for Enrope Wednesday on the steamer Fun- -

day. She will be absent several months.
There being no quorum at the meeting of

the Committee on Squares last evening, the
committee will hold a meeting this evening.

A new fire company with forty men and i
hand engine has been organized at the Cove
Mills, Stamford. It will parade on Memor.
ial day.

In .Middletown Wednesday evening James
Dunn, aged two years, son of Matthew
Dunn, was scalded to death by drinking
from a dipper of hot water.

Ridgely Degree camp, I. O. O. F., held
drill last evening under Captain Peter Ter-hun- e.

The camp drilled finely. They go to
Bridcrerjort next Thursday.

The old Green in its spring dress refSshes
In the hearts of citizens their appreciation of
the wisdom, foresight and public spirit of
the forefathers who founded this public in
stitution.

Hartford sends to the Democratic State
convention to be held in this oity soon, E.
M. Joslyn, P. H. Smith, Lieutenant Gover
nor George G. Sumner and Colonel W. M.
Woodruff.

General L. W. Wessells, who was a mem-
ber of Andrews' staff, has re-

turned with his wife from South Carolina,
where they have been spending a considera-
ble period.

Members of the Society of the Fourteenth
Connecticut Volunteers who can be present
in Hartford, June 18, to participate in the
grand parade, are requested to notify F. A.
Chasa, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Curtis Hall, who underwent a surgi-
cal operation last Saturday, and who bad
every symptom of a speedy recovery, was
taken with a relapse on Tuesday, and died
Wednesday. She was about 60 years of age.

The funeral services of the late Edward
Renshaw Jones were held at Grace churoh,
New York, yesterday. The Rev. Dr.
George F. Nelson, assistant rector of the
church, and Rev. Dr. Harwood, of New
Haven, officiated.

A middle-age-d man named Nash, employ-
ed PS waiter at the Stamford House, Stam-

ford, has mysteriously disappeared. He
left the hotel on the night of May 8, and has
not since been heard of. He was of good
habits, and has a wife there.

The Register Publishing company of this
oity have been sued by Comasso Caradliamo,
of Hartford, who alleges that he was recently
libelled in the columns of the Register and
he therefore asks $2,000 damages. Judge
York responded for the newspaper.

Preparations for building a new depot in
Southport have been begun. The fonnda.
tion is a solid ledge of rock, and blasting has
been begun in order to construct a basement
to the building. The new depot will be aim'
liar in appearance to the one built recently
at Fairfield.

A brakeman, Charles McCarthy by name,
on Oonduotor'TolIes' freight train whioh ar
rives at Waterbury at 12 m. was yesterday
forenoon bruised severely and had a rib
broken by being caught between the coup-
lers while switching at Seymour. His injur-
ies will not prove fatal. (

A Milford lady, Mrs. Frank W. Proctor,
died very suddenly Wednesday afternoon,
She was on her way to take the 4:25 train for
Bridgeport to meet her husband when she
was seized with coughing and hemorrhage

. ensued. She was taken into Mrs. George
A. Tibbals' residence where she died in a few
minutes. The family came from Newark to
Milford recently and are much esteemed.

J. D. S. Brown, one of the New Haven
bicyclists who were in the show at Washing
ton, last wees, wane riaiog in mat city ran
into a hole in the street and was thrown up
in the air some distance. He was pioked np
nnoonscions and remained so for some hours.
No bones were broken and he is back in the
dty and fast recovering. He is bookkeeper
at u. triable ACos. shop on Aahmun street.

Wedtliag; ok West Chapel Street.
Last Wednesday evening, at the residence

of the bride's mother, Mrs.. Eleanor T. Cald-
well, of 450 Chapel street, Mr. Joseph F.
Elklns was married to Miss Ella D. Caldwell
the Bev. L O. Meaerve performing the eer-amo-

Mr. William K. Mix was best man
. and Miss Edith A.Ricbards bridesmaid, both

cousins of the bride. Mr. Edgar A. Rich-
ards, of Collinsville, another cousin, and Mr.
Edwin N. Northrop were ushers. The bride
was dressed in , white embroidered lacs
and mulle, and a tulle veil caught
np with- - lilies of the valley, and
the front of the dresi and corsage were trirr.
and with the same. Among the presents,
whioh were numerous, were a silver ice
cooler from Samuel Coxeter, an' extension
table from Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mix, a
hanging lamp from Edgar A. Richards; par-
lor lamp, William Elkins and a brother of the)
groom; a complete set of silver knives, forks
and spoons from Mr. James Elkins, brother
Of the groom, of Brooklyn, L L; toilet setwith mate from Miss Carrie Limon; cushionand spread, Mrs. J. M. Breckenridge; hand-painte- d

placque, Mrs. Norton; mirror. Mr
Gardner; lemonade set, Mr. E. Northropj
cups and saucers, Lillie Taylor; salts, Addis
Mix.fand silver spoons from E. A. Richards.
After (be reception Mr. and Mrs. Elkins
started on a short wedding tour. They will
reside fa New Haven when they return.

I hav just purchased at close prices a paper
containing thirty-fiv- e Stones, weighing from
three-quarte- rs to two carats each, from which can

MISS M. E. J. BYMES,
97 Orange Street.

Novelties and . Specialties
IN

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
Trimmed Bonnets and Bound Bats.

Also Elegant Shapes In Trimmed Bats.

Fine Mllans, Satin Braids, Belgian Straws, 4o.

All at Popular Prices.

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel

Palladlnm Bnildlne;.

SPRIG STYLES

HATS.
All tbe Fashionable Shapes at ex

tremely IiOW Prices.
TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

A Large Assortment.
Furs Taken on Storage.

Burgess & Burgess
751 Chapel Street.

FOR 30 DAYS,
Elescant Cabinet

Only 3 and 4 dollars per doz. , at
BEERS'.

762 (OLD NO. 242) CHAPEL STREET,
Extra, fine Card Photo's, only $1, $1.50,ana 9 per aox.
tw 1,000 made In 4 days at

BEEBS'.
Thfa wort is all flrtt-clas- s. and at about one-ha- lf

the prices obtained at other galleries. Special pricesto societies and clabs. Floral designs used at funerals
and elsewhere photographed at short notice. Every
body invited. - .Ewtablishfd S3 years. m3

SPRING
CARPETS.

L. ROTKCHILD & BROTHER,

683 to 689 Grand Street
OFFER

200 Pieces Best Body Brussels
$1.25 per yard.

500 Pieces Best Quality Ingrains
75c per yard.

100 Pieces All Wool Ingrains
50c per yard.

200 Pieces Good Tapestry Brussels
65c per yard.

25 Pieces Cotton and Wool Ingrains
From 22 to 40c per yard.

Carpets made and laid promptly and in the
best manner.

"

he Sicked some faultless
y j j

much under the market
GEQfRGE

FACTS WOTRH KNOWING.

Monday, May 19.
I shall commence a special sale of Mallorj's b

Arrow Brand Canned Peaches at 16a, former price
22c. ,An lfnml Tnm.tAM Ttimtf TiriCB 1ZO.

Th e special sale on above goods will continue ONE

Ow Ing te Increased "emends, the Bale on Old Gov.
m nm nnt Java will ftAtitltrae one week lonirer at 25o- -

Sole agency for the celebrated Elberon Fkrar. the
beat in the world, making 20 per cent, more bread
than any other.

R. W. MILLS.
382 STATE STREET,

ml7
WHIT IS JHOAE llEUCIOVS tba- - bread

cakes, blscnits, mamns, Ac, made light with SKA
FOAM and annointed with fresh country butter
Chemists nrononnoe SEa FOIH pure, house

keepers declare It "Just the thing," and cash, as wel
sa time, is saved by using it. Households that are
not supplied with BEA fOAM lack an eeeential

.element or nealtn. xajce ail atauaaru ztrviciv.
merits a trial. mraa a

nni:sKilll.l AMMONIA
In the Toilet, Nnraery, iAnndry or House eleaning

insures health, beamy ana cleanliness.
For sale by

J. I. Dew.U & Co.,
m27eod3ms ' and all Grocers.

DINING ROOM

DMT11II
We have a large and com

plete stock of Dining: Room
Furniture -- - Side Boards,
Extension Tables and Din
ing-- Chairs in Cherry, Ash,
Black Walnut and Mahogr- -

any, which we are onering
TBBYLOW.

THE BQYD1TCH & PHUDDEH CO

72,74 ana 76 ORANGE STREET
maes

11 CHAPEL STBEET.
Rivmiimni . sc BoBBUrs' HEW WHOM jjohsd

Ohickkh, Lunch Tojmt, ubkmb,
Ham. XRrjFFLEO-OHicKi- x Lttxeh, Gbocss,

era. Mom's Eseuii Soups ih Glass.
. Bsai. Totti Ox Tail, Muttoh" Broth Cohsokmc, Jomsm,

Mock Turti-k-, Hqlli
gaiawbky.

These Bonus are far superior to anything of the
ina ever onerea
Iiw OT.TVm on. OtJB OWH MBBOT IMPOBTATIOH.

IH QUABT AHD PDTT BOTTUES. QUALITY OUAKABTMID

thi rami in xaskkt. Alukk kvapobatkd apples
t Mifnra rUHTOV OlNOKB IH WHOLE, HAL AND

QUABTZB POTS; ALSO CHINX8K OBAHUKB, iiAND OBTSTALLIZKD Baou "
TIMS.

Oltvks, Bpatcsh, Obxfcknt, Frkkch and Tuscan.
HI HAVS AM MS"IB SIZED
JAKS AND Or SUPKHIOB QUALITY. TOILBT BOAFS.

A TOLL AHUOBTBCKNT. IKCLUDISO MANY HOVBLTIKS

rioM Jkssb Oakley ft Co., at bkduckd mucks.
RCW ASS TBESH GOODS.

We are now bottling for the coming season our
justly celebrated

OAX1FOEN1A CLARET AND HUCJt wjjmib.
We sold last season in this city and vicinity over

T rvwt w.4..i k(. mAt Ainne. we oonsiaer wis
taot a sufficient guarantee that the quality and gener-
al exoeUeaee is anqnesHoned. All we ask is atrial.
Price same as last season. 3.8uper oosen, quart bot--

Straw Mattings from Auction.
1W) pieces good Matting at 12c a yard. A splendid fancy Matting at 18o a yard.:Bt fancy1, :Mattlng

35c a yard. Also a complete line of Lace Curtains, Cornices, Cornice Poles, Window Bhadrs,; Vlxtnre
Fringes, etc Mats and Bags of every description.

L. KOTHGHILD & BEOTHEE,
Wholesale and Retail Carpet Warerooms,

Old Nos. 133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Streo
New Nos. (183, 685, 687 and 689.

OPEN EVENINGS.
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them to aecora ad opinion from the Attorney lowias closelv. Joseph Adam, of Newbnre, six wards. Senator Mshone was serenaded
and made a speech, in whioh he referred to

WANTED.FOR RENT.
OjVE dwelling house and barn in HUford,

situated on Broad street, two minutee' wslk
from depot. Two wells of water on the pretn

lioeal Weather Racwrd,
n VAT 22, IK4.
T:18 M:M :16 T:l 11:1$
i. at. i. m. r. at. cat. r. sc.

B.romtler 30.51 80 W 3X15 30.15 3019
Th.rmem.ter..... 68 71 74 68 82
Humidity 63 60 48 68 T9
Wind, In dlr.otlon

and v.loelty In
miles par hour.... N W.I 8W.T 8.5 8 4 B.4

Wutbsr. Clear Sm'ky Sm'ky Sm'y Ssa yif
Jons by Tclograph

FROM ALL QTJaBTEBS.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY.

The Report Made By Sena-

tor Hill.Tremendous Sacrifice.
A large lot of Black Merle Sillis, Black Satin Stripes,

Black Brocades below cost to close. Morles that were

32.5 last week are now 81.25. All other qualities same

proportion. We will make prices on all silk goods the

coming week that will Insure

the bargains.
764AXD TG8 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS!

All our Fine Shoes at a great reduction from former

prices, A Tery large stock of Men's canvas goods

f , awn tennis and base ball shoes. Ladies'

French Kid Button Boots $3. SO.

Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Boots 8S. SO.

773 CHAPEL STREET,
BETWEEN ORANGE AND STATE STREETS.

Removed from State Street.

OUR TWENTY-FOURT- H SBMUSMAL OPBAMB SALE

O- F-

Match- -f or Parlor, Reception Boom, Dining Boom, Hall and Library use.

INGRAINS OF Alili GRADES AND PBICES.
Oor price, for the same grad. of good, will DZVtvrT OuTimenSlrad'.'
Fair and Square Dealing With All." iand our,good. JJ? wlth oor

ha. been built up by PP1'c.n .n" each season our trade has been larger and

nro'r.rS.cSry'th.'n'.'v" ST'ffiS"-- - --" " "t "

Pepartment in the BUte.
DOMESTIC AMD ORIENTAL BUGS.

In endless Variety,

rriir WTlvmnW SHADE AND PAPEK HANUIJNW lfurauiJiuinio11111
mn complete than ever before. Customers

aa satisfaction is guaranteed in every case. Call on

No. 914- - Chapel Street Old Number 390 New Haven, Conn.

Sure Proof Against MothB.
The Moth-Pro- of Paper Bags.

Cedar Carpet Paper,
Sheathing Paper,

Waterproof Paper,
Tarred Roofflng Paper at

G. J. MOFFATTS Paper Warehouse,
495, 497, 499 AND 501 STATE STREET, FOOT OF ELtt STREET.

General which wrested millions of acres of
tn. purine aomain ana putoea tnem securely
in the bands of powerful and rich oorpora-- j

tions. The policy which had encouraged the
one-side- d unjust discrimination oooia not last
forever.

Mr. Blair defended the bill from a gram-
matical and common sense standpoint. He
would not reply to the - trivial fooleries in-

dulged in by the Senator from Kansas (In-gall- its
but would pass . them over with the

silence they deserved. The speech of that
Senator, he said, was an insulting criticism of
the action of a legislative body.

The amendment was voted down.
At the suggestion of Mr. Sherman Mr.

Blair proposed to amend the bill so as to
make the bureau a "department of labor."

Mr. Butler said this was evidently an at-

tempt on the part of the Bepnblican Senate
to go one better than a Democratic House.

Mr. Blair repelled this insinuation with
some warmth and said both Demoorats and
Republicans would --be responsible for the
measure.

Mr. Aldrich gave notice that at the proper
time he would offer a substitute establishing

bureau of labor in the Interior department
and limiting the range of statistics.

Mr. Harris suggested that the bill should
be recommitted.

Mr. Blair opposed this course and the
Senate without action at 5:20 adjonrned.

House. The first business in order was
the contested election case of English vs.
Peele, of Indiana, the question being the
on the motion to lay on the table the
motion to reconsider the vote by which Peele
was declared entitled to his seat. The mo-

tion to table was lost by a tie vote, 132 to
132.

The motion to reconsider wag carried; 133
yeas, ISO nays.

A motion to recommit was lost, 121 to 134,
many Democrats changing their votes.

Mr. Horr rose to a question of order. He
called attention to the rule which prevented

of Congress from enjoying
of the floor unless they signed a

paper declaring they were not interested in
any pending measure. He had been informed
by a Democratic member that William H.
English, the father of the contestant had of
been on the floor days going from member
to member and urging them to vote for his
son. Such a course ought not to be al-

lowed.
Mr. Kandall said it must be an unnatural

father that would not take the deepest inter-
est in his son's affairs. He s'ood here as a
witness that Mr. English had shown the
greatest delicacy while on the floor as an

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, said it was a no-

torious
off

fact that this rule had been violated it
by in the interest of railroads.
The rule was obsolete, and the
from Indiana was excusable.

Mr. Springer contended that the rule did
not apply to claims for seats, but only to
claims to draw money from the treasury.

Mr. Horr said he had not made the sugges-
tion from political motives, but because be
had found the rules violated by a man he did
not know.

Mr. White, ef Kentucky, offered a resolu-
tion directing the sergeant-a- t arms to bring
William H. English to the bar of the House
to explain his conduct. Derisive laughter on
the Democratic side.

This motion was withdrawn at the request
of Mr. Peele amid much excitement.

Mr. Cox said the rule did not apply to
election cases; that he drew it himself, be-
cause a Massachusetts Congressman who was
the owner of a railroad in Kansas was lobby-
ing for votes on the floor. T.

The incident passed by the withdrawal of
all motions relating to Mr. English, and the
House then proceeded with the vote upon
the main proposition to adopt the minority at
report, that Mr. Peele (Rep.) is entitled to
retain his seat.

By a vote of 123 ayes to 129 nays the
House finally rejected the minority report,
which had a majority of 4 votes yesterday.

Mr. Bayne, ot Pennsylvania offered his
resolution direoting the Committee on Rales
to inquire and report whether William H.
English, an of the House, has
violated the privileges thereof in the case of
English against Peele. Mr. Bayne said a
Democratic member had been sent for by
Mr. English to oome to the coat room and
after a conference had left the House without is
being paired.

Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, offered an
amendment transferring the investigation to
a seleot committee to be appointed and ex-

tending the inquiry to ex members employed
by railroads or any claimant. The amend-
ment was agreed to and the resolution
adopted.

The regular order was demanded and the
House considered the Oregon Central railroad
land grant for forfeiture bill.

The discussion was interrupted tojreceive a
message from the Senate, after which the
House adjonrned.

KEW YORK.
Tbe Broken Atlantic Bank A Receiver

Appointed The Bank's Dealings witb
Mr. Seney.
New Yobk, May 22. Justice . Pratt of tbe

Supreme court late this afternoon appointed
F. H. Smith, of Brooklyn, receiver of the
Atlantic State bank which suspended on the
14th inst. The receiver was appoint. d in an
action brought by the people of the State
through the Attorney General, President
Puffer of the bank was asked by a reporter:
"Would you explain how Mr. Seney owes
this bank $235,000?" Mr. Puffer replied:
"Mr. Seney as president of the Metropolitan
bank represented us in New York. We
sent that bank every morning the balance
which we considered we oould spare from
the day's business. When the Metropolitan
bank failed they claimed we had over-
drawn our account there by $180,000,
while in reality they were indebted to us to
the extent of $235,000."

"Such a large transaction must have been
made by means of documents of some sort?"
'No, we trusted Mr. Seney implicitly. It

turns out now that the bank claims that Mr.
Seney personally represented ns and that the
Metropolitan cannot be held responsible for
his actions. '

"Cannot Mr. Seney be held personally lia
ble?" "A man in his position now is hardly
one to follow up. If he comes out of bis
embarrassment in any kind of decent shape
we will get our money."

"How does the transaction stand at this
time?" "I believe M. Seney has paid part of
the money, somewhere in the neighborhood
ot $50,000, and promises to pay the balance
within thirty dajs."

"Don't you think that puts Mr. Seney in a
bad light?" "I am not in a position to sit in
judgment on Mr. Seney."

Ferdinand Ward'. Arrest The Affidavits
on which the Warrant was leaned.
Nsw Yobs, May 22. In the matter of the

arrest of Ferdinand Ward there are three
affidavits made, one by J. Nelson Tappan,
one by William H. Bingham and one by J.
Sewell Tappan. In his affidavit J, N. Tap-pa- n

declares Ward told him that government
contractors often sold their contracts at a
great discount owing to delay in getting
money. Through special influenoe be would
be able to get prompt settlement fro m the
government and if Tappan would advanoe
the money to be invested in aueh oontraots
there would be so risk whatever. William
H. Bingham declares that Ward made simi-
lar representations to him. Ward persistent-
ly refused to acquaint him with the nature
of his transactons, sajing the firm's rela-
tions with the government were so delicate
that it woqld be inexpedient . ta give the de-

tails,
The trestyteriatn General As.embly.
Sabatoga, May 22. The Presbyterian

General assembly this morning devoted near
ly the whole session to the reception of dele?
gates from other bodies. Key. Sr. Tottena
of Yicksburg, came from the Southern Gen
eral assembly and made a long address show
ing strong fraternal feeling. Mederator
Hayes replied in a similar strain. There was
not much said on the other side about organip
union between the two branphes of American
Fresbyterianisnii but the speeches' showed
the temper and drift to be strongly in its
favor, jiev. Cornelius Biett, of Jersey City,
represented the Reformed church and the
addresses were very cordial on both sides.
The report of Saturday morninsr and the rest
of the session will be devoted o the questionof transferring mission work ameng Chinese
and Indians in this country from the foreignw tuv uump ui melon Doara.

A Young L,ad Mysteriously Shot.
Attbubn, May 22. A fifteen-year-ol- d

nephew, of Bev. Father O'FIaherty was shet
to-da-y near his home at Sennett, five miles
oast of Auburn. The boy was driving oows
homeward when a man stepped from behind
a tree and shot him, saying, "I have eudeav
ored to shoot you several times, now I will
doit." The ball entered the eye and lodged
in tne Drain, uwoera are on tne track of tbe
assassin.

An Essls. off the Track The Engineer
Scalded to Death.

Amsterdam, May 22. While an engine
with tender Attached was backing at a high
rate of speed near Phillips locks, three
miles below here, ft jumped tbe track. Five
men were on board. Engineer Henry Lasher,
Qf Hopewell Junotion, Was instantly scalded
o death. Conductor George Woodward, of

oyfoeuBw, wee severely veauueu, nil ""Tgn t
to stagger back and flag a passenger train, fol -

fireman, had both legs broken. George
.Fierce and Alrey Brown, of Fort Jackson,
were badly burned. The track was torn np
ioi wrwe nnnarea ieet ana tne engine omuj
wrecked.

Troth Again ChasBH Haada.
Nxw Yoxx, May 22. Truth newspaper

will announce to the publio that
ownership- - has changed hands and that on

and after Monday next its editorship passes
into the control of Thomas B. Connery, for-
merly managing editor of the New York Her-
ald. .

Ferdinand Ward In Ja.il The Grant
Boys Probably to Appear Before tne
Orand Jury,
Nsw York, May 22. At 5:30 p. m. Depu-

ty Marshal Brown was directed by Arrest
Clerk MeGonigle to take his prisoner Ferdi-
nand Ward to Ludlow street jail. The news
was communicated to the prisoner and Ward
broke down for the first time since he has
been in custody. He wept bitterly for several
minutes, then by a strong effort he recovered
himself. He was conveyed to the custody of
Jailer Kiernan. It is said Ward's
incarceration was hastened by the
representation of certain counsel to the grand
jury in order to make an attempt at escape
impossible. At the Windsor Hotel

impression is general that the Grant boys
will also be required to give evidence before
the grand jury as well as James D. Fish, who
still keeps his house in Brooklyn.

Cra.bine; Into a' Sleeper Tbe Accident
that Woke an Express Train's Passen-
gers.
Bookxstxb, May 22. At 10:15 ht as

the St. Louis express going west on the
New York Central railroad reaohed Brighton
station a freight train coming in on the old
Auburn road, which crosses the direct road
tracks at that place, strnok the sleeping ear
next the baggage oar, throwing the train

seven sleepers off the track. Some oor.
fusion prevailed, but the passengers behaved
with wonderful coolness, which probably
saved them from serious injury. John Dunn,
engineer of the express, was injured about
the arms and legs and it Is believed internal-
ly. Fred Parrish, sleeping car conductor,
had his right arm smashed almost to a jelly
ana ne cooiiy iook nis penanue and cut i

at the shoulder, afterwards getting
bound np with a strap. The

others injured are: 0. W. Pollard, of
Albany, general despatcher of freight New
York Central railroad; L. M. Canheld, resl
denoe unknown, both legs bruised; Mrs. D.
Kennedy, loronto, back injured not seri
ously. The other passengers, the seven
oars being full, were not injured to any ex
tent. There is no cause given for tbe acci-
dent. Tbe damage to the cars was not great
and traffio will be delayed only a short time.

The injured were brougnt to the city on a
wrecking train, whioh was dispatched b the
scene immediately. It appears that the
freight train etruck the sleeper diagonally.
The following were also injured: T. T. Adams,
Erie, Fa., arm sprained; Prince Tamatska of
Japan, Arm bruised he with his atute were
on their way from San Franoisoo; Levy
Lyons and wife, Boston, the lady badly injur
ed in the side;Charles Talmadge,Meriden,.Ct.;

L Castleton and George Scott, St. Louis,
slightly injured. Definite information as to
the cause of the accident cannot be obtained,
but a report is current that the watchman

the junction was not on
duty. After the accident he came
up to the scene and exclaimed in
the hearing of the crowd: "My God, I
hope no one has been killed. The infer
ence is that he knew of his mistake. The
wounded are doing well and at the present
writing (2:15 a. m.) none are iiSely to die.

the: old would.
Great Britain.

Dead from Eating canned Meat.
London, May 22. At Scarborongh there
a great deal of excitement over the death

of a man from the effects of American canned
meat. Scores of others are said to be ill
from the same cause.

Wreck On the Fiji Islands Seventy Pas
sengers Drowned,

London, May 22. The British ship Syria
has been wrecked at the Fiji Islands. Seven-

ty of her passengers were drowned. All
were coolies.

Instrnetion. to tbe Iri.h Police.
London, May 22. The Right Hon. Mr.

Trevelyan, chief secretary for Ireland, has
.issued a circular to the Irish police direoting
them in case objection is made not to enter
places where private National league meet
ioes are being held even thoueh the par
ticipants be armed, without first obtaining
permission of a magistrate.

Cartridges Fonnd In the Roads.
London, May 23. Several loaded car'

tridges were found to-d- in roads in tbe
vicinity of the Great Northern railway sta
tion at King's Cross, St. Pancras' parish,
this oity. They were about five inches long
and three inches in diameter. Tne ponce
took possession of them and it has not been
learned ef what their contents consist.

MARYLAND.
A Young Rowdy's Deadly Shot.

Havbe de Gbace, May 22. Jim Mackin, a
young rowdy aged 18, shot this afternoon
without the slightest provocation an Italian
employed on tbe Baltimore and Ohio new
line, killing him almost instantly. Mackin
says he is willing to haag for his crime. A
few weeks ago Mackin placed a revolver at
the head of a citizen, but the weapon was
kuooked away before it could be discharged.
He shot a man in the ear a few days ago.

TB.E "WEST.
Ohio.

Three People Burned to Death.
Portsmouth, May 22. The residenoe of

John Ochman, four miles from this oity, was
burned to the ground at an early hour this
morning. Ochman, his wife and their seven-
teen year old daughter were burned to death.
Four younger children were awakened in
time and escaped.

Missouri.
Fatal Exhaustion From a Speech.

St. Loots, May 22. Isaao M. Yeitch, pres-
ident of the Hope Mutual Insurance company
and past grand sire of the Odd FellowB,

dropped dead in' his omoe this afternoon
from exhaustion caused in making a speech
before the Grand lodge this morning.

Michigan.
De ath of an Old Soldier,

Detroit, May 22 William Marshall, or-

dinance sergeant, died a few days ago on
Mackinao Island. Marshall was without
doubt the oldest enlisted man in the United
States army. He entered the Fifth infantry
August 12, 1823. After serving through
Florida and Mexican wars be came to Fort
Mackinac in 1848 and remained 'on duty at
that post without intermission up to his
death.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Grand Lot(;n of Odd Fellows,

Habbisbubo, May 22. To-da- session of
the Grand lodge. L O. O. F., has been devo-

ted to tbe hearing of appeal cases and the in-

stallation of the following offioers: G. M.,
George Hawkes; deputy G. M., F. Y. Van
Artedale; grand warden, Charles W. Ridge-way- ;

grand secretary, James B. Nicholson;
grand treasurer, M. Richards. A short ses-

sion was held after the noon reoess to deter
mine upon a place of meeting for the session
next year, Altoona, Heading, Scranton, Phil-
adelphia and Harrisburg being mentioned,
but the latter place reoewed over two-thir-

of the vote and was made the oholce af the
lodge. The lodge then adjourned sine die.

A Murderer Cheats the Gallows.
Eiston, May 22. Sabatto Alexander, the

Italian murderer who was refused a commu-

tation of the death sentence by the board of
pardons, oommitted snicid.6 in the jail here

by hanging himself with a rope made
from a earpei,

-- He killed a fellow-labor- er

in 1883.

The Baak't Money liost in Speculation.
Kara, May 22. It is nqar a oertainty that

the fugitive, president af the Erie County
Savings bank, Adam Brabsnder, and the
cashier, B. Pittit, have used up all the funds
of the bank in speculation. There is no
trace of Brabender and the. depositors are
awaiting th,e afttjon of the stockholders be--

fare oirering a reward for hi capture.

TUE SOUTH.
Yirglnla.

A Republican Sweep at Mahone'a Homo.
FxTEBSBUBd, May 22. The city elections

to-d- ay passed off quietly. A heavy vote was
polled. Tbe : Republicans swept tbe . city,

leeting their .generaljticket by over 1,000
- majority and counoilmen in five oat of ,he

tbe Republican victory y as the precursor of a more important victory in No
vum oer.

A O..Ut JBloeUon at DanwUie.
Diwvrxjjt, May 22. The municipal elec

tion here y passed off qnietly. All busi-
ness was suspended. The straight Democrat
ic tioket was elected by about 400 majority.
The defeated candidate for mayor, Johnston,
who called upon Governor Cameron for
troops a few days ago to quell probable dis-

turbances on election day, was burned in
effigy

EGYPT.
Kl Mahdi'a Force Deserting.

London, May 23. A dispatch from Cairo
says it is reported that El Mahdfs sup
porters are already beginning to desert him
owing to the news that a British expedition
is to be sent against him.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

Caught In Their Own Trap Common
Conncllmen Who Refuse to Confirm
an Appointment Have Their Saloon.
Raided.
Boston, May 22. Officers of the Law and

Order league to-d- ay raided several saloons
including two run by members of the com
mon council and seized liquors, the proprie-
tors not having their lioenses to show.To-da-y

the saloons of two more co mmon counoilmen
were raided and also that ot M. M. Cuniff,
chairman of the Democratic city committee.
AU the proprietors had applied for lioenses,
but owing to the refusal of the common
council to confirm Colonel A. A. Rand, the
mayor's appointee as police commissioner to
fill a vacancy, there has been a delay both in
uwuiug aau arguing licenses ior tne year.
During the delay the Law and Order leagueis getting in its work by raiding saloons ef
the obstinate counoilmen.

Murdered While Disputing About Change
Boston, May 22. Dell Hanson, of Brook-to- n,

was shot dead through the heart before
the bar In the saloon of Mike Gleason, the
well known sportsman of Howard street,
shortly after 10 o'clock this evening by Dr.
Samuel Allen of White River Junction, Vt.,
in a dispute over change which both men
were making separately to the bartender.
Allen was intoxicated. He was locked up in
the station house and has no realization of
the crime. He is a widower with one child
and was on a spree. Hansell, the murdered
man, was about thirty-seve- n years old and an
inventor oi snoe machinery.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Charles A. Brand, of Connecticut, was one

of the cadets admitted to the Naval aoademy
at Annapolis yesterday.

The House Committee on Civil Reform
has agreed to report in favor of repeating
tne tenure or omoe aoc.

A match has been arranged between Charles
Mitchell and Mike Cleary to spar four rounds,
Marquis of Queensbury rules, in Madison
Square Garden July 21.

It has been learned that Madame Kalmire,
the morganatio wife of the Grand Duke of
Hesse, is a descendant of the eccentric Ger-
man reformer, TJlrioh Vontbutton, whose
writings are considered to have aided the
work of Luther

Governor Robinson yesterday signed the
reformatory prison bill whioh moves the
State's prison to its old location at Charles- -

town and establishes a reformatory for incor-
rigible convicts in the present prison at Con
cord.

Base ball yesteidat : At New York, New
Yorks 7, Bostons 1; at Philadelphia, Provi
dence 12, Philadelphias 4; at Buffalo, Buffa- -
los 9, Datroits 7; at Baltimore. Baltimores 5,
Brooklyns 3; at New York, Metropolitans 6,
Washington 3; at Philadelphia, Athletios 8,

AJleghanys 1; at Columbus, Columbus 6, St
Louis 2; at Cleveland, Clevelands 3, Chicagos
0 (ten innings); at Indianapolis, Louisviiles
12, Indianapolis 2; at Chicago, Chicago
Unions 10, Baltimore Unions 6; at Cincin
nati, Cincinnati Unions 10, Keystones 9; at
St. Louis, St. Louis Unions 16, Boston
Unions 4.

LOCAL NEWS.
Proaperon. Daughters of Rebecca.

a very pleasant entertainment was given
by a very prosperous organization, Naomi
lodge, Daughters of Rebecca, at Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Glebe building, last evening.
ADoot sixty laaies and gentlemen were pres
ent, including twenty from Deborah lodge.
After tbe first degree'was worked upon four
candidates, a fine literary entertainment,
comprising music, recitations, dialogue, etc.,
was given. A collation followed in the ban
quet hall, and the merry party was well en-

tertained until midnight. A similar enter
tainment wag given last February with equal
success.

KNOCKING THEM OCT,

Of

Terrible commotion in the
mercantile world.

Stocks and other securities
have fallen into a finan-

cial aliyss.

The business of the country
is in a condition border-

ing on absolute ruin.

To meet a falling' market Thirty
Thousand Dollars worth of Men's
and Boys Clothing mast be sold at
slaughtering prices. Five thous
and dollars In profits wiped out of
sight by

The Cash Clothier.

He has taken bulls by the horns
and the bears by their tails and
made them both howl and bellow.

Lower Prices in Oak Hall.

New Prices in Red.
Note the difference from tbe old

prices In black.

Some of the Bargains.
Men's Corkscrew Suits from 915

tn lO.
Men's Basiness Salts from $13,

$14 and $15 to $10.
Men's Suits from $5 to $3.00.
Sailor Suits, blue and gray, for 95c
School Suits for $1.90.
Shirt Waists for ale
Knee Pants for 45c
School Pants for 90c.

And a thousand other bag-aln-s

to be seen only In

OAK HALL,

85 Church Street.
mi

A SITUATION to do Beneral houaswork. Under- - .
tends eookinar. Good alt. rafaiwaea. Oao be

wen after o'olook for two da) a -
"" " . aeo snovs stbxet.

WANTED,t PROTEST a.ST woman to do oooking and fanV .r.1 housework. Must be oompetsnt and
mavsUnwoutagM. Applv batwesn aril 11 a.

18 OoLCMBUa AVSNCB,

- WANTED,IOR a law hour, a day a good man to tk. oar. ot
-- , bmudu uu grouao. apply Dtweenand

m23

WANTED.
A ladies to make our fancy work. It laV light, clean and easy. ladies make oood nayCall or address for full part culan.

wa.xsua a uu., nn Ohapel street,mlS M Boom 4. kfaaonlo BnUdies.

WANTED.
AN energetic well educated bun n en woman tn

sale, deuartzaent. A ateadv and ravettii.
position for the right lady. Apply after 9 to

UABBlUdj uUMfAHl,m23 It 818 Chapel atreet.

WANTED.
MPLOYMENT of some kind by a reqwotabl.vnrtnff tn.ll.lim.n la a Ant.nlM ma aKm.

or would ancent a nnaltinn In a .fenM m -- . nl..trust. First-clas- s references. Security if reauired.
Address OOAOHMAN.

m22 2t Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED.
A HINof thorough business qualities and nn.

. questioned referenoe desire, a noattinn wtth -
nrst-cl- a house, accustomed to and can travel if de-
sired ; hs. a business acquaintance in over 100 citiesand town., from New York to California ; can ahow irecent aales of over thirty thousand dollars. Ariilr

COMPETENT,
m2a 3 Journal and Courier Office.

A PERSON to attend office and take orders forcoal and wood. Apply at
niaitl 60 CONGRESS A VRNrrp

wiVTnn
A SITUATION by a trustworthy colored man to

act a. ooaohman oraerrant in a private fami- -
eltyor country. Thoroughly understand, thep. n( hniM Md dl nth.p i. , l .u. i.i.it.m. i... ......... t. mi . . vmh--u rauwm wining w maae nimfiif

generally useful. Inquire at
"... IDffl&UIOUfl BlttlSlSl,

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED Book Agent, to Mil to tha

Oonneotlaut and Mimrhnantta
something new. and wtll sail rapidly. Bend Ior cir
cular, aa once. it. BfAuijUiNa at CO..

m!9 st log Opart St.. Boston. Mass.

SECOND HAND Clothing bought and sold, cleaned
Order, by mail promptly at--

tenoea to. NO. 49 GEORGE ST.
Jastt

T BUY lot of Beoond-han-d Furniture and Car- -
1 nets. Hlfftaaat M.h nrinm (i-- .l I .

promptly attended to at
J 28 OHuROH STUBtT.

IntalllaranAA lnAnimiu7MPLOTMENT office for male, and female.
Help of different natlonallttea can be aaoolledto Drivata familiea. hn.r41no hnnu i -,- - i.

tanrants. The proprietor of thla establishment pay.great attention in the choice of girls and women be--
11118 TrOQl theoonntry at any distance are promptly attended to.

.- - - buu.. BLWO OVIDr Iamines ana lira binds always ready.MRS. T. MULLIGAN.
s36tf 197 George corner Temnle .tmt.a

(3 'TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONK? liberally advanced in sums

mi bq on an ainas or merchan-
dise and personal property of
every description at

EDWARD KSGEL'S
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office.

'941 and 343 STATE STREET, N.w Haven, Conn.
All legal transactions strictly oonadantlaL jas

MRS. BR. J. 1. WRIGHT,

Psychometrist & Clairvoyant
Consultation on BuBineu, Minerals, Health and al

of Character by Handwriting, Photograph
Price Gentleman, $2 ; Ladies. $1.
Mra. Wrloht fiAti pnnmlUrl mi Kan no Sl

ange etreet. dally, 9 . m. to 8 p. m. n 2tf

Xew American Theater.
Ohuroh St., below postofflce. Strictly a family resort

FBIDAY EVENING, MAY 23d.
In addition to the regular company

PROFESSOR HANNIBAL
AND AN

UNKNOWN
In a friendly Mat-t- o with th. Gloves.

DOM'T MISS IT.
GRAND CONCERT.
Friday Evening- - and SaturdayMatinee

At the Atheneam by the celebrated Wetzler Chil
dren, who have appeared at Thao. Thomas concert,
delighting the audiences with their wonderful mnai-o-

talent. Mies Lizzie Gaflney, Mias Emma and Miss
Amelia Scbneelock will assiit.

ii A. r'arsons aoeompanist. mil 8t

CARIiLX OPJ2KA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, May 23d

and 24th.
GRAHD MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE GREATJLAUGHING SUCCESS,

ATKINSON COMEDY CO.,
IN

PECK'S BAD BOY.
oents. Eemrved leata 75 cent, and $1. Matins,
prioes 25 sad 50 cents. my20 5t

Summer jlcsorts.

GRAND OPENING
Of the Oak Grove Cottage,

MEADOWS END. Milfnni. Mnv m. Amnno the at
tractions will be dancing in tha pavilion and mnsla
by Pror. Reynolds' band. Also seversl furnished cot-tag- s

to rent for th. season or for sale.
CHARLES L. NETTXETON,

mM Ht Milford, Conn.

BLOODGOOD HOUSE!

Catskill Mountains.

A DELIGHTFUL rewrt on tha highest range of
the Oatakill. Postofflce. telr grauh office, de

lightful scenery, no ma'arla, good board and pleasantrooms. Inquire of ISAAC F. GRiHAM. Manager.
R. U. DUNN & CO.,;747 Chapel Street. N.w Haven, Ct.or th. proprietor., BLOODQonD BROS,

miv eoateep- - nexuonvllie. ureene uo., M. X.

M.U W1JNO M. At; 111 1J iroit oALK.
ONE new Clipper slowing Machine, taken for

Will be wild cheap. A new machine that
has never been used. Apply to

REYNOLDS ft CO.,
mM 6t 331 East street, City.

New Haven Oruhan Asvlum.
THE snnhal meeting of tbe New Haven Orphan

for th. hearioir of reports, election of
offloers, and any other bn.lnea. proper to be con. at
anch meeting, will be held at the ohapel of the United
Cbnrch on ihuraday afternoon of next week. May
29th, at 4 o'olook. SABA tl E. CHAMPION,

mra:it secretary.

Artesian Wells and Water Supply
D0MESTI0 AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES

Sunk in any formation of Earth or Rock. Old wells
pnt deeper without taking np curbing. Tbeae welle
furnish tbe best of water. Surface drainage, etc.
effectually shut oat.

far" Water eaaraateed or no PayglCHARLES L. GRANT,
m22 6t Fair Haven, Conn.

New Haven City Burial Ground.
reHB annaal meeting of the proprletora of Too
I New Haven City Burial Ground will be held

Friday, May 23, 1884. ar o'clock p. m. All lot own- -,

an .re Invited to attend. JAMEs M. MASON,
mil 3t Clerk of Proprietors.

BOLTON
8U00EHSOK8

& NEELY,
E. MALLEY & CO.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

OUR FLEXIBLE BUSTLE,
The Lightest and most Duralble
Bustle in use. Gives the garmentan elegant and most graceful ap-
pearance and will not lose its
shape. Especially adapted for Jer-
sey wear.
IN MUXaLIX ... aoc.
IKTAMPICO - - - 05c.
CORSET DEPARTMENT,
BOLTON & NEELY

a23

Sand six eeita by soetaare and re.
A PRIZE! free a ooatly box of eoods

wiU help aU, of either an, to' money right away than aa.
this, else In the world. Fortune, await the worker.
absolutely aura. At once address TRUE k CO.,
(tuna, Maine, ftTwll

lse. sod abundance of fruit. For term, apply to

m22 fit" Milford, Conn.

FOB SAMS.
A nlre plus In Cheshire, situated a short

distance from the depot on the main road to
the canter. A convenient hones in good repair.

a good barn, about 4 acres of land with choice fruit.
naae, so. A pleasant country Doom. fm iikmbit

lais call on or adores MBS. SUSAN M. POPE,
ml9 so,23 west Cheshire, ut.

FOR BENT.
A CONVENIENT brick .dwelling hooaa, haa

10 rooms, with mo Jern improvements, healthy
and one location. Will rent furnished if de

sired. Inquire at 329 Howard avenue of
m21tf n. v. Liivs.

Farm tfor Sale,
PITUATED on main road, five miles from

New Haven Q een ; large, fine bouse In perfect
repair: three brnn: land in high state of cnl

i vatIon: verv complete for summer residence. If
not ao'd before Jane let will be offered for rent,

GEO. A. Ift BELL,
Office Stmt; coram EUm street, Totdd's

0321 UIOCK.
FOR RENT.

Furniaaed'front rooms with board, totgen or gentlemen and wives. Inquire
J&lL at 105 WOOSTEK STEEUT.

men i

FOR SALE,
A LAivGE Lot on Shelton Avenne. Only a small
V earn required down. The balance can remain

n mortcaee and be paid for in Installment. Horse
oars pats the premises every fifteen minutes. Let la
125 feet on the avenue and 135 feet deep For
particulars oU at MERfflN'd Real Estate Office,

FOB 8A.IYE
A SMALL House and large lot on Exchange

street. Pi ice very low.
T. G. Sloan & Son,

Room 3. Benedict BaileUB.
Ouen evenings. mlO

Rents in West Haven.
HOOSK, 11 rooms, Washington avenue, near

the depot, $16 a month.
House. 10 rooms, barn and large front yard

on Washington avenue, convenient to depot. $16 a
month.

House, 8 rooms, near the horse railroad stable, $16 a
month. . ,

Furnished shore covtagra to rani mr mo kuuu.
Property for lale tbronghont the village and on the

shore. Call on or addKBs WALTER A. MAIN,
.23 6m West Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
Two family house on Sylvan Avenue, $800

cash required. Two family house on Jackson
itTMt. 350 cash required. Tor rent, one

tenement on Sylvan Avenue, $10 per month.
m8 tf or.y. a. huui, quo vviiapei o- -.

FOR RENT.
A flrt-clM- S houae cn York Street, near

Chapel. Has 12 rooms. All modern con-
veniences, and is in fine condition throughout.

?K7ntre at 171 fork St. m5

FOB BENT,
FIVE rooms No. 558 State street, water clos-

et, gas and water; and five rooms corner Spnth
and Park streets. Inquire at No. 792 Chapel

seet,Koom2. JACOB HISLLBB.
mya

H1KKI8HEUKOOM8.
FURNISHED r OOMS, en suite or single, with-
out board, centrally located in first-cla- neigh-
borhood. Inquire at 13 HOME PLACE.

inltf
FOR SAIiE CHEAP.

A FIRST-CLAS- S building lot on Fair Haven
Heights. For particulars call st

E. BALDWIN'S SEAL E8 TATE AGENCY,
mu;dw rlK caapel Btreet.

FOR UKM',
THE Governor Dutton house. No. 106 Crown

a street, corner of Temple. It contains ten
rooms, furnished with all of the modern Im

provements and has recently been fitted up in first-cla- ss

ahape. Inducement, will be offered to a desira-
ble tenant. -

FOB BENT. On Chapel street, just above Olive,
three flat, of four or five rooms each, furnished, wi h
the n odern improvements They are nicely fitted
up and are desirable premises for small families of
adults. All of the neighb ire are worthy people.
Price from $20 to $25 per month.

FOB RENT. On West Chapel street, first floor ten-
ement of eight rooms, with all of the modern conven-
iences. Price $21 per month.

FOB KENT. Thirteen houses and twenty-eig-

tenements located in different part, of the city.

HORACE P- - HOADLEY, Hoadley Bldg.
4V ubnrcn street.

Open evenings, my2
FOR SALE.

$4,000 will buy a brick house in the center
of the city: 11 rooms, well calculated for
boardnrs. ti 000 can remain on mortgage at

per cent, interest Call at .ulMJXLAja a n rQ ii jhoi.aa cj j u f

a26tf 63 Church 8treet.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE No. 2S Pearl street, for two families,t $37 per month.

House So. 128 Bradley ttrett, 6 rooms, $16 per
month.

House ISO. 20 urowo street. au per moniu.
House No. 54 William street. $29 per month.
House No. f6 Ferry street. $14 per month.
House No. 6i Ferry ttreet, $14 per month.

HEBWI.VB BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
21 759 Chapel Street.

VIEW of theopeciug of the new railroad toINWest Haven there will be some call for

BUIL.DISQ LOTS.
T h.ve a tract of land, finely situated, close by West

Haven Green on Chureh Street, 400 feet front and 200
feet deep, which I will sell at $6 per front foot, or will
take leee for the whole lot. There Is nothing else so

favorably located that cm be bought nearly a. low.
.21 ij tv niu a. Ar a

FOR SALE OR RENT,
WITHIN ten minute, drive of poetofflce, a

genteel house, 8 or 9 rooms, nice barn, henery
,nd chickens, two or three sores of land, large

quantity of apples, cherries, grapes and small fruit ;

excellent water, nice neighborhood, beautiful shade
trees. To the rinht party will rent reasonable, or
will sell more or leas land to suit pure aa .er.

U1NA1A.M'B ALUi MLAia auiinvi,
.igtf 63 Church 8treet.

A Cottaore to Rent on tne Jast
Snore.

One of the largest, beat located, and most de-

sirable cottages at Morris Cove ntarNew Haven
to rent for the season. It has a large kitchen

(with water brought in), dining room and sitting
room tLr.fi six large sleeDltK rooms well furnished.
There la also a good barn belonging with it. Apply
to H. BTEVJ1S. at the office of the G. F. WABNEB
il'FQ. CO , 212 East street. New Haven. al4 tf.

Realty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

For rent, houses, tenements and stores in good lo
calitie.pr )p exrhanco ProoertF for business pur
coses witliin four mi ,nt. i walk of pogtofl&ce. lilty
choice lots on K?Isry and Bldge Avenues, west
Haven. Call at once.

F. HI. DEXISOX.
Room 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

SLreoiA.
ml9 OFFICE OPEH EVENINGS.

A. 31- - HiL31ES,IIOUSK MOVER.
3, HAS for rent the 2u floor of house No. 83t Houston St, $10 per month. Halt of house

No. 4 1 ewts St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st floor.
$10 ter month. Half of House 177 Meadow St., $15
per month, noor no. 1Z .aewuau oi.., ao per uioulv,
and two rents en Ivy St. for $8 per month each.
Also for .ale houses 78 wooiaey Ht.,iuu Ullnton Ave.,
29 Auburn St. and Stwater st., on essy terms.
t3f Wanted Thirty more tlonees to rent.

m4 OFFICE 0 CHURCH STREET,
FOR ENT.

OUSES ONH
Lavenport avenue, Kensington street,
James street. Chapel atreet.
Bishop street, Aaylum street,
Stanley street. Park street,

Mansfleld street.
Nine rooms on Dwight street,

Four rooms on Whalley avenue.
Five rooms on Dwight street.

Six rooms on Kensington street.
Eight rooms on Greene street,

four rooms on York st.near College),
Rosins in Exchange building.

W. C. WARREN, Manager of renting and collecting
department.

Bills collected. Care of property a specialty.

Property for sale in all part, of the city

B. II. HOOKEB, 19 Exohange Building. alltf

gosrb sift aams.

BOAItl) ANn KOOMS
Jft AFEV gentlemen can be aocemmodated
K.:ll with first-clas- s board and Pleasant room, with
Epii modern improvements Locality second, to

none in the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
mys Ira 35 wuuart.it yi,Auis.

FOR RENT WITH BOARD,
TWO pnely located rooms en suite or separ-

ately, as desired. 201 OBAN GIB STBEET,
m6tf Corner of Grove

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness.
Anyone Visiting

J. A, WRIGHT'S
GROCERY AND MEAT STORE.

At 748 State Street,
Merwln's Block, will always And 1st, Good Good..

aa, as tow prices as possible. mig am

Special Notice.
JAMES G. McALPISE

ESPECTFULLY Informs bis friends and the nub--
Mj lie that after an association of eighteen years
with the firm of J. B. Kirby & Hon, he haa opened thenun

90S CHAPEL STREET,
next to the Boston Grocery Store, and feels confident,from thirty years experience in London, England,and this city, tn the actual making and repairing of
fine watches that he is qualified to give satisfaction,
and he hopes by strict attention to business an 4
muutinw viiAiKro m uiuii a uan oi tueir patronage.

1111 n

Very Important. Get the Oeaalas
HolT's Malt Extract !

Unequalled In its tonlo

action on the enfeebled

and siok.

"Messrs. Tarrant 4 Co.

Vf family physician haa

recommended your HofTs

Halt Extract for my wife,

who has been an invalid

for fifteen years, and it

haa almost performed
I

miracles for her. -

!

"Brooklyn, Jan., 1883."
PBICE (A 00 IEB EOZSN.

r Mean bar., 30.183; mesa temp.. 67.3; ntaa humid-
ity. 02.7

Max. lamp., 89.5; mln. tamp., 58.5; Kainfall
inches.

Max. velocity of wind, 10 miles.
fob kit 22, 1883.

Mean bar., 29.588: mean tamp., 69 ; mean humid-
ity, 98.

Max, tamp., 61; mln. tamp., 68. -

J. H. SHEBMAK, Bergt 8. C. 0. B. A.

' A minn. lien f 1 nreflxad to thw mater read
ings indicates tamperatnre below aero.

t A dub. prefixed to rainfall lu Indicate,
precipitation too .mall to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Bow Bisks, 4:301 Moon Bets, Hisw Waxna.
Sow Ssts, 7:16 3:37 - 10.-0-

BIRTHS.
PAYNE In this elty. May 15, a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. Brighain B. Payne. I

FOY In this elty. May 18, a son to John 8. and Lis- - I

zte roy.

MARRIAGES.
MAYNARD LEWIS In Hartford, May 21, by Bar.

W. F. Nichols, Henry H. Maynard and Miss Lily C.
Tiwli.

FLaTOHEB 8AVAGE In Plantsville, May 14. Hen
ry B. Fletcher and una u. savage, notn or Plant a.
vine.

DEATHS.
PALLMAN In thl. city. May 22, William Cyrus Pall--

man, aged 11 months ana aays, son oz .osepn r .
and Marion V. Pallman.

WEHNEB On Thursday, May 22, Una, wife of B. K.
Wehne .

Faneral services on Patnrday at 2 p. m. Burial at
tee convenience of the family, it 1. requested that
no flowers be sent

LOST.
YESTERDAY afternoon, between Church street

a large Garnet Feather. Finder will
please leave the same at 413 Temple atreet and receive
reward. m23 lt--

FOR RENT,
HOUSE No. 14 Aahmnn street. Eight room.;

$15 per month. Inquire at office
m2S3t Ni.W HAVEN WHEEL CO.

Carriage For Sale.
A STYLISH Oonp Bockaway that ha.

been uaed some, but IS in nrax.rate condl- -
tlon. 'Ha. both shafts and pole. Will be sold cheap.
Can be seen at Thomas J. Beers' carriage shop.

m23 St 35 OLilVJS B1BE1X.

FOR SALE.
FIVE good, heavy, sound hone, for sale

H. A. STEVENS',
m23 3t 39 South Front street,

District of New Haven sa. Probate Court,
May a id, 1884.

ESTATE of WITXIAM AYLWIN, Ute of Mew
said district, deceased.

Tne Co art of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six mouths from the date
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, witnia said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All nersona Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment
CO J&LalAbH MXL,L4Ui.

m23 2dlw Administratrix with the will annexed.

Fashionable Millinery Goods.
A Magnificent Selection.

Stylish and Unique Hats and Bon-
nets Just Received.

Crowds vieit the store. Do not fail to call and in
spect the goods and ascertain prices.

MIIS. 91. C. KNIGHT.
REGISTER BUILDING, CHAPEL STREET.

Carriages and Wagons for Sale.
AT the Grand Street Livery Stable (o d number),

182, three new Corning side bxa, with tops.
One side spring with tops.
Two side bars, no tops.
Two second hand end spring with tois.
Three second-han- d Cabriolets e tension, with tops.
Two second-han- d side spring, no tops.
Two second-han- d buckioard, no to(a.
One second-han- d phaeton with top.
One new two seated wagon, no top.
One second-han- d two eeated wsgon no ton.
These carriages are owned by out of town parties

who have given poaitive orders to hsve them sold at
low prioi a. Enquire of SIMMONS HINE, 133 -- t. John
atreet, or HORACE P. HOADLEY,

m23 Hoadley Building.

L.C.
Prim Meats, Teptais. Etc.,

7 and 9 Church Street
IV. B. Beginning- - June

1st, we shall make dally
trips to the West Haven
Shore for the accommoda.
tion of families residing
there.

m23 .

FOR RENT.
A NICE Tenement on Blatchley avenu.,

south of Grand street.
A nice Tenement on Blatch'ey avenue, north

of Grand street.
Two lower Tenements on Bright street at $11 pet

month.
Several Tenement, on Haven street from $7 to $9

per month.
8. L. BLATCHLEY & SONS,
lb K.xcnavof(e tsmiaing,ma28 3m Cor, thurch and Chapsl Bta.

Siinslrary Butter,
OH HE nicest sold in market. Kew York State But- -

I ter do. Prices lower. Strawberries reoslTed
every morain?. Fresh Tamarinds by the "round.
Maple Byrup. The best quality Java Coffee, also
uocna aua maricabo ground iretn to oraer.

D.S. COOPER,
m23 878 8tat. Street.

B. C. LAKE, AooTIONKXh.

sell onW1 Tuesday, May STtb.
At 11 o'clock a. m., to the highest bidder, on the
premises, the beautiful Brick Block Hons., No. 23
Orange strut, lately occupl.d by Bev. 8. B, Dennen.
Lot 2xlG0. Thl. house is located in the very best
neighborhood In the city, and furaiahe d with all
modern imprpvementa. Steam heat, first floor fin'
iabsd with hardwood, perfect in every particular.

Terms SO per cent, at S per cent, and 30 per cent.
1 6 per cent, can remain if desired : balance cash, 10

per cent, of which at sale.
For particular, and to examine premise, spply to

B. O. LAKE,
m23 4t 65 Church street.

BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Ct

E. FREEMAN.
Tne popular proprietor Be View

1SJO-1SS- O. Anstin House, New Bfmm a, 1881-188- !., Beach House 1889.

Will Open Beach House

Jane 1st, 1884.
m23 3m

Another Reduction.
New Haven Butter Store haa again reducedTHB a great extent the Butter to (rich a price that

avarvnad? mult be .atlsfled with the price and quali
ty. Our.trad. has increased largely. We can save
e'v.ryon. 5 pant, on the ponsd. Stores, hotels and
re.taurat.ta can b. supplied by the tnb or grea'er
quantity. Fresh Eggs as low as the lowest in market.
at wDotesate ana retail.no fjonsress Avenue.

A. trtSUljtSISKSjr.

Connecticut River Shad.
LIVE LOBSTERS,

HALIBUT, arRIPED BASS, SEA BASS, POEQIE8,

Bound and Loner Clams.
Stony Creak, Milford and Lighthouse OjaUrs

opened to order.
Boring Ghipkens, Fowls and Squabs dressed to order.
Prim. Beef, Mutton, Spring Iamb, Teal, Fresh Pork.
Asparagus, green peas, cucumbers, native radish es,

lettuce, .pizMea etc
All at Low Prices,

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

BOO ana ou tate Mtreet.
mM

TO THE W
I am unexpectedly oblig

ed to vacate my present
premises. I will sell off my
large stock of Wines, LI
nnors and Clears at cost. I
deal only In pure goods.

H. J. REYNOLDS,
JTO. 17 CROWS STBEET,

(OLD KDMBXB 79,)

Kew Hnv.n, Conn.

ET1LS OF THE MONOPOLY.

A Plan To Protect The
Public.

a

FERDINAND WARD IN JAIL.

Tne Affidavits Made For
His Arrest.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Acalnst Telegravph Monopoly Tne Re

port to Accompany trie Po.tml Tela-Kro- pn

Bill A plan for Protection; tha
Pnbltc.
Wabhtnoton, May 22. The Senate Com

mittee on Postoffices and Post Koads have

adopted the report prepared by Senator Hill,
of Colorado, which is to accompany the pos
tal telegraph bill recommendation. The re
port recites in detail the history of the stock

ipitalizationa of the western union com

pany whereby it haa reached $80,000,000,
which the report says were brought about in
some oases to get rid of oompetition and in
others to inorease the interests and conse-

quent sains of individuals in the control of
that company. The price paid by the West-- "

ern Union for competing lines was vastly in
exoess of their cost or earning capacity. The
exact exoess of the capitalization of the
Western Union beyond the actual cost of its
lines, or what it would cost to reproduce
them, cannot be determined. That it is enor-

mous is entirely plain and undisputed. The
swollen capitalization ef the Western Union,
the report says, has ereated a tone and at the
same time a cover and inducement, and in
some senses a necessity for excessive charges
for telegrams. So long as and bo far as
the public have been made to
believe that this nominal capitalization
was a real one it has tended to
cause an aoquiescenoe in the ' excessive

charges, while the exposure of the actual
nature of the nominal capital does not
diminish the pressure of the motives which

impel tha managers of the companies essen
tial to the present dividends upon its watered
stock. After reviewing the testimony taken
by the committee the report says : "For the
purpose of giving fabulous fortunes to its
inside managers and their friends the Western
Union need not send untrue market quota-
tions.' It has only to give the true quota-
tions a single hour, or less than that, in ad.
vance to those whom it means to favor
and the work is effectually accomplished. No
such power should be allowed to exist in
this country even if no past abuses of it can
be shown to have occurred or even if it is
believed that there have been in fact no
abuses of it. The temptation is enormous
and will sooner or later prove to be irresist
ible." The bill, the report says, will effect

ually take such power away from the Western
Union or any private telegraph company
by the low rates which it secures
to everybody and by the still lower rates
which it seoures to commercial news associa-
tions. The report pays its respects to the
Associated Press and in criticising the testi
monv of the general agent says that that as-

sociation "is so strongly interested in the in-

timacy of its relations ' with' the ' Western
Union that competition with it has been made
well nigh impossible." "If under
the operation of this bill sev
eral associations shall be formed to collect
and distribute news they will necessarily
have their news concentrated . at central
points before it is distributed and the saoie
danger of censorship at the central points
will exist as now exists in tne case oi ine as-
sociated Press; but the temptation to exer-
cise a censorship will be taken away because
there will be little or no advantage to any-
body in manipulating the news sent out by
one association when other and independent
associations are at the same time sending out
the news nnmanipulated." .The contracts be
tween the Western Union and the Asso
ciated Press, the report eats, restrain
them from interfering with each othi
er's interests and purposes and make
them practically as against

' the general
publio a single corporation. The committee
admit that whatever changes have in the past
been made in Western Union rates have been
made in the line of reduction, but they insist
that reductions have been seriously impeded
and will be in the future almost entirely pre
vented by reason of enormous stock capital-
izations, and further that large numbers of
piacea are discriminated against in rates and
will continue to De as lone as private inter
est alone governs the regulation of

irioea. The committee are not unanimous
in the opinion that it is expedient for the
government to purchase or build its own

'

lines. A majority favor building or buying
in the event of the failure to secure a satis- -

factory working contract. But the committee
are nnanimous that if no fair or adequate
measures can be agreed upon between the
telegraph companies and the government it
will become tne duty oi tne govern
ment to extend its constitutional power
to protecting the people from the exactions
of the existing corporations.

A Call For Three Per Cents.
Washington, May 22. As anticipated in

the United Press despatches on the 20th inst.
Secretary Folger late this afternoon issued
the 128th bond oalL It embraces $10,000,000
of three per cent, bonds and matures January
80, on which day the Interest on the called
bonds will cease.

Forty-Eight- h Congress First Sessien.

Washington, May 22.
Senate. Mr. MoMillan reported from the

Committee on Commerce a bill to authorize
the construction of bridges across the Missis-
sippi at St. Paul, which was passed.

At 2 o'olook consideration pf the bill to
establish a bureau of labor statistics was
resumed. The nendine question was the
amendment of Mr. Van Wyok providing that
the chief of the proposed bureau shall be a
person identified with tbe labor interests of
the country.

Air. nayara oouia not unaersmna iqe im
port pf this amendment since mneteen-twentiet- hs

of the people of the United States
are working people. Of idlers there are few
and it was not to be ' supposed that a chief
would be chosen from tbe lazy and luxurious
class.

Mr. Van Wyck said he understood the
laboring man demanded 'ne passage of the
bill as more in their interests than any other
measure. They wanted tnis, u otner legis-
lative propositions failed. He criticised the
provisions of the bill to prohibit the impor-
tation of foreign labor which was not pro-
tection to the American laborer.

Mr- - Bayard said he was opposed to the
amendment, ff any benefit was to be de-- j

rived from tha proposed bureau it should be
placed under tne control ot a proiestuumu
statistician. The bill itself seemed utterly im-

practicable. Most of the information sought
by it was gathered by the census bureau, bu-t- o

carry out its provisions a corps qf assist!
ants would be required larger than that em-

ployed in collecting the statistics embodied
in the census of 1880. Be favored the sub-
stitute of Mr. Garland, whioh extended the
functions of the present bureau of statistics
to take in the facts and figures relating to
labor.

Mr. Insalls. who said he had every im
pulse and Incentive to give his cordial sup
port fo every measure ior tne amelioration ot
the workingmen, controverted the statement
made during the debate that national legisla-
tion had been against the laborer and in the
interest!of consolidated capital. Labor and cap
ital were not enemies, but friends. They
were nqt antagonists, but colleagues and
auxiliaries, and ;the legislator who attempted
to array tbe one against the other was an
enemy nqt only to the laboring man, but of
the pest interests of tne country. jar. ln-gil- ls

then particularized the orudities of the
pill in a satirical manner, keeping both sides
01 toe enamoex m a state oi uuarioue excite-
ment. - "j shall hot," he said in conclusion,
"no matter what may be the demand of any
body of men assuming to represent the
laboring classes, abdicate my functions as a
legislator and stultify my judgment as a man
by giving assent to a measure that will not in
any way accomplish tbe results soghL"

Mr. vara tvjca eontenueu tnat national
legislation bad been largely in favor of
monied corporations. It ha4 given railroad
and other corporations power over our courts
and executive departments. It bad enabled

WE AEEGLAD

the sale. Secure some of

.. Jt nattaFTll lis AVMTT

Style and Price. 6

vnivn rkv?T nrmrvVTfi
. : j fMIahtnn. Ssirr.

will do weii to leeje wi.-- r t,,.. -
us at the old stand.

ffital (Estate.

mKMALE OR RENT.
TB House No. 281 Orchard street to a imall

family. Bent fu per montn.

884 Chspel street.

FOB RENT.
Several nice HOUSES.

TENEMENTS.
A lot of flr.t-ela- ss Tenements, $10 to $30 per month,

INSURANCE.
Fire lneuranoe policies given in the best companies

and none others.
'Ihoee who are changing their residence this spring.would do well to call, we Will in.ure jour u.u,. riina .t ihn T.OWKST POSSIBLE RATE.

Property piacea in our nanaa win i vlui"J M--
en care oi.

lie paIrs made at lowest Dgure. oy compeieua won-
' Rents Cellected.

II. C. IiONG'S Agency,63 Cbnrch Street.
OPEN EVENINGS. Opposite Poetomce- - a25tf

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND LOAM

AGENCY.
Honey to loan at 6 per cent.irn in .11 rarts of the city for sale. Seashore

residences and lota at Savin Bock abore and West Ha
ven. Tha beautiful savin ooca, including rovec.i
.ore. of natural grave. This is the nnest location for
a hotel or resldenoe in the State and will be pold at a
bargain. """..

mj2
Thnmatt O'Brien & Co..

Real Estate Agent and Loan Office.

Money ta loan at 6 and 6 per cent
FOB SeVJjE A House, 13 rooms,

all modern improTementa. on Ward street, for
600. imilt house and laree lot on Vernon

street for $3,500. A two family house with gooa lot
on Daggett atreet for (3.00 very cheap ; large house.
tot ouxlS on unapei Bweet, tor nut w

street, 40x160, with two houses, for $3,000. 7
houses on Cedar and Spring street, frm $3,300

to $3,b00. Mice tenement, 5 rooms, on Ward street,
for $16 per month. Good tenements In different
parts oi tne city. nuuw rcuuiu uu abuub wuwwsh

Office open every Tenlng. 7

MI18. S. HOLMES
IS located at Savin Book. Beach atreet, cor

Bummer. Kooms may oe engagea now ior
summer season, or temporarily, aiso a

barn for a rent. aiutr
BLOUriES ANI AATH FOR SALK,

A number of two family houses on Howard avenne
and Greene street on easy terms.

Lot. on Howard avenue,fticoll street,Orchard street
sod Foot, street.

FOR RENT.
HfflMM and tenements on Howe street. Howard ave

nue. Meadow atraet, Vernon street, Sj Ivan avenne and
BlHntfc tbMl

Money to loan In .mall amount to rait on real ta
ut, nrst mortgage. -

No. TO Cliarcb Street. Room 2.
OIBe. Opea Kwonlngs from T to 8.

Ii. F. COM8TOCK.
mil

NURSERY STOCK.
T ham for aa'a. for Immediate dsllverv. a lar&re

stock of Fruit and Ornameotal Trees, Grape Vines,
Boa Bushes, Ac , prooured from the well known
firm of Bllwanger A Barry, Hoc healer, N. Y. Also the
Champion Quince, budded upon thorn stock. Par-
ties instrostlng their orders will receive satisfaction.

I. J. BRER N AN,
mO t!e9 KO. 3 BIXIOTr STREET.

MBS. a B. PECK,
O. 9 0S YORK 8TRKKT.

At horn, from 12 to S sery sftemoon. nU7

and also pleased that we havemat moving time is over,
done OUR SHARE TOWARDS MAKING HUNDREDS

OF FAMILIES HARMONIOUS AND HAPPY.
Our store is now crowded with new and second-ban- d

pianos and organs, many of which will be sold very much

below the cost, as we must have room for new goods.

You are Invited to call at the TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

C. M. LOOHIS.
STRAWBERRIES !

STRAWBERRIES !

only Wcperquart. Oome before they are gone.

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES.
Darie Ripe Pineapple, only 13o each; 2 for 250.

GREEN PEAS. GREEN PEAS.
The finest in the land at 40c pk.
fine fresh Cucumber. So each.

NEW POTATOES.
Ocol aize and One Btock, 40c pk.

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
85 tub! of the finest Gilt Edge Creamery Batter to

we shall sell at only Mo per pound.
Iteryone that wants to buy the nnest batter at 28c

per pound should try this.

Fresh Eggs. Fresh Eggs.
All warranted, enly 180 dos.
ci.A.t TamnnltlllT IOC dOS.

Fine Banana, and Orange, low.

rrWi aire bonwd. to give CASH btiyer.
the benefit.

D, M. WELCH & SON,
no GonereH Avenue.JUB. " -

the city to bay wood by the oord
SSTXLt oord or barrel. Orders by mat

or telephone wUl receive prompt attention.
NEW UAVKM wuuuia.i Htp..t. odd. Myrtle.noUtf I.

NEW BUTTER.
reduced and quality very fine.

SoicSt Delaware county creamery Me lb.
FiM new Butter 28, 16 and 20o lb.

Cooking Butter no in tabs.
.ZlwRRHRlES. STRAWBKM.KIK8

we have commenotd the season in good earnest and.w r the ftnaetand freshest

SrS'iS iar;ia offeT them - the low- -t
d sxtmine our berries before pur

chasing elMWhere.
SUNDRY BARGAINS.

Two buneht. Asparagus SSo.

pieplant 3o lb.

'."ow'potatoes 40c bushel.
country Fgs 18o per doxen-warran-ted.

.alt Codfish 6c lb.
fns Porto Bioo Molae. 50e gaL

MEAT MARKET CONNECTED

fsptedlwir Flour. Po 16.75 p

rrn. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY

Hill BCXW
Co gr-- Foot of Temple Street

FOiTEUirECLECTIC
and Oerman LnM. icazlt. to the French

a aiw fm.il ana anmin.gaages.
AT

NORTHROP'S
w tielow the bridge.
nhD SALE..

A OBOCEBT bfy-- ? t,oiomeone. M

be sold soon. Address --

mU W
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Cra&tlers gnfit.Jfiiratttial JjitlnraJtt, &t.
SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Frotn Pole to Pole
'attb's BiRKAPARrLti has demonstrated ita
fc power of cure for all dliwuri of the blood.

ST The Harpooner's Story.IF-- Jieit Bedord,Jmu 1,1883.
T D. 3, o. Am St Co Twenty years ago I '

vu a harpooner in tbe North Pacific, when five
otbera of toe crew and myself were laid up with
actu-vy- . Our bodiea were bloated, guma swollen
and breeding, teeth tooee, purple blotches all
over us, and oar breath seemed rotten. Take it
by and large we were pretty badly off. ' AU our
lime-juic- e was accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple dozen bottles of Arm's
fdARBAPARixxA and gave ns that. We recov-
ered on It quicker than X have ever seen men
bronghtabout by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing no men-
tion In your Almanac of your SarsaparUla being
good for eenrvy, I thought yon ought to know or
this, and so send you the facts.

Bespectfully yours, Ralph T. WrsSAT.
The Trooper's Experience.

Hamn,Batutaland(S. Africa,) MarcKT , 1883.
Dm. J. C. Ami fc Co. Gentlemen : I hare

snuch pleasure to testify to tbe great value of
your Barsanarllia. Wo nave been stationed
here for over two years, during which time we
bad to live In tents. Being under canvas Jor
such a time brought on what Is called In this
country "veldt-sores- ." I had those sores for
some time. 1 was advised to take your Barsa-

parllia, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite wcIU

ours truly, T. K. Bodjk,
Trooper, Cap Mounted Bfiemcn.

Ayers Sarsapar7a
r Is the only thoroughly effective

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
' Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious Disease

frotn the system.
PBEPARETJ BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists : Prico $1 ;

six bottles for $5.

Pratt?s Astral Oil.
In a circular Issued Juno 30th,. 1882, by the New Tork State EoarJ of

Health, there appears the astounding statement, "It is estimated that upwards of
thirty thousand lives have been destroyed by the explosive qualities of petroleum."

The introduction of PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. was the first
tical check given-t- o this wholesale destruction of life.

It was the first safe and reliable illuminating' oil ever made;
and, although many millions of gallons have been annually sold since its intro-
duction, ao person lia ever saHereVl by aa accident from its
nse, nor has any insurance Company paid a dollar for
loss occasioned, by it.

'Why, then, should any risk be taken in the choice of a burning oil when
PRATT'S ASTRAL can be obtained at the present low price ?

Be sure to Insist tmat dealers furnish you with the
genuine article, as immense quantities of inferior oils are sold annually
as PRATT'S ASTBAL.

Pratt Manufacturing Company,
46 Broadway, New York,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

FOR BY

Darfor on the east. Etymologioally, Soudan
simply means "the black," and is a oorrnp
Hon of the Arable name Balad-u- s Sadan.
"the country of the blacks."

As employed, however, by the Egyptians,
"the Soudan" meant not the immense tract
of Africa just described, bnt a tract to the
east of it, which comprises the countries, ex-

cept Abyssinia, on both sides of the Nile, sooth
of the second cataract, which have, during
the last sixty years, been formed into an
English . province bearing that name. The
dependent province or empire for, be it un-

derstood, the Soudan is not Egypt, any more
than Algeria ia France comprises much of
Hubia, all Sennaar,' all Eordbfan and all Dar-fu- r.

A report recently made to tbe British for-

eign offloe gave its length from north to
sooth, or from Assouan to the Equator, at
about sixteen hundred and fifty miles ; but
this makes it begin at the first and not at the
second cataract of the Nile ; its width, on
the same authority, from Massowah, on the
Bed Sea, to the western limit of the Darfur
province, is from twelve hundred to fourteen
hundred miles. It probably, therefore, does
not fall far short, if at all, of the dimensions
of India. It is inhabited by two totally dis-
tinct races the northern half by almost pure
Arabs, most of them named tribes, profess-
ing some form of Mohammedism, and the
southern half by negroes, who, though offi-
cially classed among the Mussulmans, are
really Pagans, and are, roughly speaking, all
sedentary and agricultural.

Up to 1819 the Soudan was divided into a
number of petty kingdoms and ohieftainoies ;
but in that year Mohammed Ali, the then
Khedive, sent his son Ismail to oonqner ths
country. From that time to the present, the
Egyptians had gone on extending the borders
of their nominal sovereignty, bnt have nev-
er yet managed to obtain an undisturbed
footing in any part of the vast territory theyclaim. The seat of the provincial govern-
ment is at Khartoum, at the confluence of the
Blue and White Nile.

Khartoum can be reached from Cairo,
from which it ia some fifteen hundred miles
distant, by the Nile the railway stopping
short at Assiout, less than three hundred
miles from Cairo bnt the quiokest route is
by the Bed Sea from Suez to Suakim, whieh
may be regarded as the seaport of the Sou-
dan, and thence by a caravan ronte of about
two hundred and seventy miles to Berber,
where" the Nile is touched, and from that
point southward for about the same distance
to Khartoum.

- Rnfos Thorps fs vary snoeeswfnl In trout fishing tnis
week. He knows where to find them and tbe fishmm to know they mnst sncemnb when they see
Bnfns. May 22.

Wallincf ord.
WKDDIKO AT THX aPISCOPAIi CHtTBCH THE DKCOSA-TIOI- T

DAY SBKVICXS A I.ITS I,Y GAMS OP BlIXlABrjS.
ames Cor ran la 'building a new honce on Colonystreet.

several members of Aecanant lodge, I. O. O. I., at-
tended ths session of the Grand lodge In Bridgeport,on Wednesday.

Major Unaley will examine Co. Ks new recruitsthis evening.
Simpson Hook and Ladder eompany hold a meeting

Friday evening to elect an assistant foreman.
The new gate system at Simpson, Hall, Miller k

Ox's factory will go into effect Jane 1st.
The weddiog r f John Button, Jr., and Mils Edith

Watrons took place In the Episcopal ohnroh at Yales-vil'- a
on Tnesday evening and was attended by a

large assemblage of the friends of the happy eon pie
who had gathsrsd to witness the eeremoay. After
tbe wedding ceremony sn elegant oollation was pro-
vided at the residence of the bride, parents and tbe
happy couple started for New York on a bridal tour.
W. H. Talcott and Mr. Oarrington were the sabers.
Tbe bride and groom were the recipients of many
elegant presents, among which were a bronze
easel, frntt dish and plates, one dozen towels, tidy,silver oake basket, table cloth sad napkins, tea est,
allver knives and forks, slippers, shoulder cape, per-
fume bottles and ease, center tsbls, silver castor,
fancy water pitcher, n silver spoons, glsss
Ismonsds set, ios cream Pet, hanging lamp, china
ohamber set. bedspread, sofa pillow, basket of arti-
ficial flowers, camp chair, wall pocket, hand painted
plaque, pleele castor, white fan, table cloth and nap-
kins and several others.
. The members of Arthur Button post, G. A. B., will
assemble at Armory Hall on Friday, May 30th. at 9
a. m., for the purpose of decorating the graves of
their dereased comrades. Memorial services will be
held in the Baptist chnrch on Sunday evening. May
26th, at 7 o'clock, at which the members of ths post
will attend, marching from the post room to ths
church in a body.

A large new Yale safe has arrived for the Packett
Manufacturing company and the machinery will ar-
rive and be pnt np next week, so that they expect to
be able to start their works on Monday, Juud 2d.

N. F. Ingraham expects to move into his new sta-
bles

E. F. Steele has received letters patent on his
water velocipede.

Iiev. H. P. Smith yesterday signed the papers clos-
ing np his lawsuit against the Maine stage line.

J. Baoasey goes to Boston to work in Tuft's factory.' 'The handsome rooms of the Arosnnm club were
filled with a select party of friends of the members
of the club last evening, who had been invited to
witness an exhibition game of billiards between Mr.
H. Behrens. of Msriden, and Mr. Heiser, of New
York. The game began abont 9 o'clock with a Frenob
3 ball balk line game of 160 points. The score was ss
follows:

Mr. Behrens 1, 0, 1, S, 2, 0, 0, 6, 1. 0, 3, 10. 2, 0, 16,
0, 1, 1, 4. 0, 0, 8, 2, 8, 3, 2, 6, 0, 3. 1, 7, 4, 3101.

Mr. Heiser 8, 11, , 1. 2, 14, 9, 5, 11, 7, 6, 0, 2, 1, 9,
11. 2, 12, 8. 0, 17, f, 1. 8, 1. 2. 4, 1, 0, 0, 85.

Mr. Heiser then gsve an exhibition or fancy shots,
some of which were really wonderful and which were
londly applauded, after which all repaired to the
Walliogford Hotel and partook of a flne collation pre-
pared by Landlord Buell. Speeohmaking and songswere indulged in until a late hour.

O. I. Martin, E 8. Stevens, G. M. Hallenbeok and
F. A. Wallace start ht for the Oatskill moun-
tains on s fishing expedition.The Oommunity's factory buildings are being re-
painted by G. W. Woodhouse.

Wesl y Andrews and Miss Minnie Hammsrtb were
married last evening, Bev. J. E. Wlldman perform-
ing the ceremony.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.
New Haven, Conn.

DXUVBBZD BT CaBBTEBS Tit THX ClTT, 12

oiam wxxx, 42 Oxhts a Mostb, $5.00 a
Txab. Tug Save Tkbhs Bz Mitt,.
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Pensions Increased.
The Widows or Chts, Hower and Ad.

mlral Lssnia Benefitted.
The Dational House of Representatives re-

cently passed some bills of interest to at

people. Tbe first was tbe bill
granting an increase of pension of from $30
to $50 a month to Betsey A. Mower, widow
of tbe late Gen, Joseph A. Mower, one of
tbe most gallont men Connecticut gave to the
armies of the nation. Gen. Mower was
Sherman's right band man, and old Tecnmaeh
often said that he never failed to exeente an
Order, no matter how hazaidons or dif-

ficult tbe undertaking might be. Tbe
olaim for an increase of pension to General
Mower's widow was favorably reported to
tbe last Congress, bat tbe bill was never
reached for action. Mrs. Mower resides
with her two children in New London. The
Honse also passed a bill granting an increase
of pension of from $30 to $50 a month to
Mrs. Ann Cornelia Lanman, widow of the
late Admiral Lanman, U. 8. N. Mrs. Lan-
man is living at Norwich. The report of the
committee, after reciting Admiral Lanman's
distinguished services in tbe navy of nearly
half a century and how he was placed on the
retired list, continues; ' On the 20th of
February, 1874, he received a telegram
from Secretary of the Navy Kobeson to t

at Washington, as a witness. The order
was received by him at 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, and he left for Washington the same
evening. On that jonrney be contracted a
very severe cold, and when he reached home
he was scarcely able to walk. He immedi-
ately took to his bed, and grew worse until
the 13th of March, 1874, when he died. The
physician who attended him in his fost sick-
ness swears that he died of pneumonia, con-

tracted during his journey to Washington as
above stated,"

Bills were passed granting a pension to
Elizabeth A. Barbour, widow of James D.
Barbour, late hospital steward of the Twenty-f-

irst regiment, Connecticut Volunteers,
and afterward assistant surgeon in the United
States navy; and to James Boden, late a pri-
vate in the Twenty-sixt- h and Eighth Connec-
ticut Infantry. Boden is now nearly blind.

The Court Record.
Court of Coiuutoa "ieasFis.ds:e Tor

rance.
In this court y a few motions were

heard. The case of Fierson vs. Luddington
was continued, in order that another de-

fendant could be cited in. There will be no
ease to day before Judge Torrance, but
Judge Studley will hear the case of Carting
ton vs. Blake.

City Court Criminal Side Judge stud
ley.

May 22 Louis Kooh, drnnk, judgment
suspended; same, carrying conoealea wea
pons, $25 fine and $8 97 costs; James Pot-
ter, drunk, 30 days and $6.97 costs: same.
breach of the peace, 30 days and $G 97 costs:
Robert F. Smith, drunk and keeping disor
derly boose, judgment suspended: Mrs.
it. Smith and Catherine Caffrey, drunk,
judgment suspended; Charles Coolan
vagrancy, to May 23; John Car
ney, violating Sunday liquer law,
discharged; Patrick Monaban, breach of tbe
peace, to May 28; James O Brian, assault
and battery, judgment suspended; Robert
Dale, neglect of family, to June 22; James
T. Carey, assault and battery, continued to
May 23; Ann O'Neil, breach of the peace,
judgment suspended; JUicbael iflynn, vag
rancy, judgment suspended; Mionael .La by
theft, $7 fine, $8.55 costs, 10 days; same,
resisting offloer, judgment suspended; same,
drank $8.55 costs, 30 days in jail; same,
id'.eness, $8.55 costs, 30 days in jail; William

. rnaien, $8.55 costs, 30 days, appealed,
. Court Atotes.

The Superior court comes in next Monday
with probably Judge Sanford: and will ad
journ to June 9.

The annual meeting of judges takei plac
tbe first Monday in June. They appoint
clerks annually and State's attorneys once in
two years, xney also appoint two persons
in eaeh oounty who with the sheriff and the
clerk of the county court constitnte the jury
uuimuission. iiie jury commission meets in
July.

lae report of the commissioners on the
insolvent estate of the Wetmore Machine
company, of this city, which went into
bankruptcy about a year ago, shows that
the preferred claims amount to $1,072 23,
ana tne general claims to be $24,701.23
im assets are not given.

yesterday Stiles C. Bartram, the jeweler,who recently made a voluntary assignment!
reported that bis assets were $1,500.94. and
bn liabilities $9,107.29.

The liabilities of P. A. Judge foot up $1,236 24, with no report filed of his assets.
Judgment was suspended by Judge Studley

in tne City court yesterday morning in the
oase of James O'Brien, who beat bis wife at
their honse on Cedar street, beoause he
thought she was paying too much attention
to one of her boarders, John Ouiclev.

James Potter, a rounder, got drunk yester
day and went into Mrs. Kusso's lodging
uuuee on uiu street ana Bttaccea ner. In
the City court yesterday morning Judge
oiuuiej sent mm to jail tor uo days. Mrs
tiusso is tbe mother of Paul ltusso, tbe
Italian interpreter.

John Carney pleaded not guilty in the City
uuurt veateraay to Keeping His saloon openon Sunday, May 11, on East Grand street.
near tne forter Stairs company's, in a lot
wnere he has a little saloon.

Carney told Judse Studlev that ha slent
it - a. " . - . . . r- -
woio uoouubs or navinc Deen robbed nnmv
and Saturday night he had a Mr. Spillane
sleep with him. In the morning he let his
friend out. fie saw the officer in nlnin
olothes outside and let him in to make what
examination be liked. He had let his friend
out by tbe back door because he did not wish
to let mm out by the front door. As to tbeoar being wet, the defendant knew no reason
ior it.

Mr. bpillane corroborated Mr. nmer
wno maae no obiection to the entrannn nt
umcer Stewart. The witness said he did
uotning in tne barroom.

xbe accused was discharged nn (ha omnn
that the court believed that he might have
told the truth, tie was defended by J. D,Plunkett.

mo aucu, wno nrantf lahari t. aovan
euuoter in tne race or (Iharlan w;l,,i, .-- .i
Joseph Niohols in Orchard strut t v.n.
day, was fined $25 and costs in the City court

Judgment was suspended in the City court
Smith and wife and Catherine Caffrey, whowere cnarged with keeping a disorderly..."""""" uun.oumjBH. xuey live at 108Olive street.

State Correspondence.
BirmlnKhsLoa.

The last will of Abraham Rnhh.li e , n. -

v , j , mTi. me proper-7V- k

5, J "d Personal, is estimated at $lou,ouoV
a.KK .?m.lng,hlm,,'Da Dmb Congregational ci nrchKliili will go to High Bock grove July 25ih.

Sbelton.
A picked nine from Echo Enu

game or base ball with a nine from the Eagle Hose
Sk !?"lLf?'!er eompany Memorial day. May so. '

!?? I wiU b " be bake at the Town hallin dheltoa after their parade Memorial day. Thev
t!"""18? n kvation to the Eoho com-pany parade with them on ssld dsy. lily 22.

GsUMbrrt.'
Nature wean her mnt onHMAM ku . .

..hub uiu vreaiuesthe richest pert nmes.
Vlf ana English grain never looked better.Arrived Mav 19. mIumm nr. i T . n

ard, from New York, with mercitandUe tii BMonroe and B. Kobinson b Co 3Vcrly
xwv.u. w.uanks will preach next Sabbath eye-ing a sermon innrnnr tn . .

varted from tbwllj" - "
Mr. George B. Norton and Miss Mary E. Cook weremarried by Bev. Otis J. Bangs, Mayaiat. Preeeatswere nomeroua and nsefuL
Mr. H. S. Wedmore and Mr. Fred Rm.itheir labors with Mr. BeTO,l .r. "J"9

Mr. A. a. Sommers has painted ths front ofbarber shop in stripes alternately reuV blu. id
North. Ilsiven.

Edwin Tattle, who wu thmn, t !. . ,
had his shoulder dislocated while trying to w munruly animal on Monday, was attended by Dr Geod-ye-and ia able to be about although, he will notbeable to work for some time.the oontraot for balldiag the cemetery fence hasbeen swarded to 8. F. Unsley. mhj wLUwora tners next week. -

The inton h. ..
ford on Decoration day. May too, Uke part in the

Barry UeVine Is quite ill with pneumonia.The oeopls who drove to Fiantaviiia
port a good time and a well attended and lnUrestinsconvention.

Trumbull lodira. Ton T , .

nearly eighteen years, voted on Tuesday evenlnsTust
. ,.7 SrS.r"!"."0 to nave

" w.uu, tnerewe. AHfimembers In good standing, over $w in the treasnrvand much other property inerading a nice organ uda handsome chandelier belonainB to tbe inri
time this course was decided upon. There were 30
Di esent at the last meeting. Steps have already beentaken to petition the Grand lodge for a restoration cfthe charter.

Another petttion ia. in circulation to call a specialtown meeting to take action in regard to reimbursingG. W. Jones for money lost by illegal title to propertysold by town. Twomeetloga have already betn heldand decided differently so ft will seem to be the"bast two in three." It is also deatred to Insert Inthe call a petition for a lo knp for tbe nee of tbeconstable who la so many times obliged to drive to
New Haven In the night with prisoners.roe potiomos at tiuntoatiue Is now a money order

Philadelphia and Reading S. ft.
BOOHD BBOOK BOUTS.

TRKMTOH Alll aHIIaAJKI.PaUA.jpiOll
Station In Hew Tork, foot Uberty St.. North Bivss

OOMMErJOINO MAY 11, 1884.
Leave Sew Tork for Trenton ana Philadelphia T.4S

9.80, 11.15 a. m.; 1.30. t. 4.80, i.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m
Bnnaavs, 8.45 a. m.: la p n.

For Snnbnry, lewisbarK and Wtlllamsport, 7.45 a
m. and 4 p. m. Drawing Boom Oars on all day train
and Sleeping Oars on nlebt trains.

Leave Fbilaoelphla, ooruer9tb and Greene streets
T.SO, 8.80, 9.30, 11 s. m.; 1.15, 8.45, 5.40, (.45, 12 p. m
Snndays. 8.30 a. m.; 6. SO, 13 p. m.

Leave Sd and Berks ita., 5.10, 8.90, 9.00, li;;o a. m.;
1, 8.SI , .'W, .S0; Snndays, 8.15 a. m.: 4. SO p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tnoker ata., 1.35, 6.S0
80S. 9.f0, 10.08. 11.85 a. m.; 1.64, 4.22, .24, 7.28 p. m.
Snndays, 1.25, 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. O. HAKCOOB. H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. t. A.,PhiladelpblA, Oen. East. Pasa. Airt.,

New York.
7. E. WOOTTEN, Oen. Manager.

av.18 tf
HOUSATONIO RAILROAD.

Commencing January 38, 1884.

TBAINS leave New Haven via N. T., N. H. a H. B.
B. at 9.30 a. m. and 4.07 p. m., connecting at

Bridgeport for Plttrfleld and intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Saratoga.

H. D. AVBRTLL. General Ticket Agent.
W. H. YEOMAN8, Superintendent.General Offices. Bridgeport, Conn. al8

Saw York. Nw Haven & Hartlore
R. II., May 11th, 1884.

Trains Lv I Hans as Follows
FOB NEW YORK S RS. '4 18. M 28, B 15. 80, 7 80

"8 10, 8 80, 30, 16 40, 11 60 a. m., (1 00 p. m
way train to Stamford), 1 80. a SO.'S 80 (4 07 way
to Stamford, thence Ex. to N. Tork), "6 07, 6 40,

- 7 16 milk train wtth uassenger accommodations
stops at all stations except Glenbrook, Hound
Beach, Oos dob, Harrison, Iaichmont and Pel.
hamvllle. (7 45 way to Bridgeport), 8 88, OS

p. ns. Sundays, 3 58, "4 18 a. m., 6 00, 7 15, 8 38
p. m.

Wastainfftom Nlijht Kxpresa via Harlem
RlwerLeavea at 11 60 p.m. daily.stops at Mil
ford. Bridgeport, Sonth Norwalk and Stamford.

FOR BOSTON Via SPRINGFIELD 1 02 night. 8 00,
11 05 a. m., 1 16, 3 12, 8 26 p. m. Snndaya,l 0

night, 6 85 p. m.
FOB MONTREAL via Conn. Rtver and O. V, R. R.

"11 05 a. m., A 26 p. m. dally except Sunday.
FOB BOSTON vlaNEW LONDON AND PBOVLDSNOl

13 46, night,
-- 10 19 a. m. fast express (8 1

Newport Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), "4 10 p. m. Fast Express Sundays 12 46

night.
Vor Boston via II art ford and W. T. fc Bl

E. RR 2 SO a. bl daily.For Hartford. Sprlnaneld and Blerlden.
akc. 12 15 night, "1 01 n!ght,C2 80 a. m. to Hart-
ford.) 6 52 8 00, '10 20, U 05, a. m., 12 10 noon,

1 16, 3 12, 4 50 (6 55 to Hartford), "6 26, 8 12 p.
m. Sundays, 1 02 sight, 6 26 p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, &c '13 46 night, 8 OS. 10 1,
11 03 a. m., (for Saybrook only) '3 it, 4 10, 4 30,
6 18 p. m. Sundays 12 45 a. m.

VTA B. N.T. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
Willlmantic, ao. Leave New Haven for all ste
tlons at 8 16 a. m., 1 20, 20 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Conn. Valley RR., and at Willi-mant-

with N.V. a N. E. and N. L. AN.RR., a
Turnervllle with Oowhkstkb Branch. Tralnl
arrive In New Haven at 8 00 a. m., 1 05, 8 06 p.m.'

K. M. RED, Vloa Presidact,
"Eipresa trains.
flocal express.

KaagatacK Railroad. -

COMMBNUINU November 19th, 1883, trains leave
N. H. a D, B. R., eonnectlns

with this road, at
7:00 a.m. Oonnsotlng at Actonla with passenger

train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win.
ted.

8:60 s. m. Through oar for Watsrbnrj, Watertcwa,
aiisonneia, wmasea.

l:0Up. m. Oonnectlng at Ansosla with
train for Waterbury.

1:40 p. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
ijiscnneia. winscea.

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
mjb. icn UAviH-iri- iiii leave winsted : 7:10

m., 1:28 p. m., with through car and at 5:20 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVB WATERBOB- Y- At 6:39 a. m., 8:2

a. m., trrougn Uaa .a n a. JXl.s turu
sar, 6:46 p. m. GEORGE W. BEAOH.

Bnnsrintenami.
Bridgeport Nov. IT, 1883,

Kew Haven and Derby Kailroad,
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 19, '83.

Leave New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:50 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 P. M. ; Satur

days at 11:00 P. M.
Leave Ansonia

At 6:36, 9:06 and 11:40 A. M. ; 3:25 and 7:31 P. M.
Connections are made at Ansonia wit passenger

trains of the Naugatuok Railroad, and at New Haven
with the nrlnolpal trains of other roads oenterlna
wen. A. a. laUlAlAAl, snpi.Kew Haven, Nov. 17th, 1883.

New Haven & Northampton R. R

Commencing Monday, Nov. 26, 1883
rsiiuuna win leave new rtaven ior jNew Xlars--8

ford, Westneld, Holyoke, Northampton, Wil-

liamsburg, Turner's Falls, Shelborne Falls snd NOrtn
Adams at :i a m., iu.ju a. m. ana 4:iu p. m.; and a
e:au p. m. ior wiiuamsDurg ana sxations sontn.

Connecting at Plalnvllle with N. Y. s N. . R. R.
at Simsbury and Pine Meadow with H.1C. W.E.B,
at Westfield with B. & A. R. R. snd at North Adams
with T. a B. and B., H., T. s W. Railroads.

There will be no connection for New Hartford oe
4:10 p. m. train or for Holyoke on 6:30 p. m. train.

For particulars ask for small time tables at any
station. ,11 YtA.Hl) A.

a. T. Agent.
8, B. OPDYKE, Jr., Superintendent. nol9

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TI nrnTn ,,
i na m tiaiiroaa in tne jona,

Steel rails snd road-be- d ; free frorr
dnst, smose and cinders ; four daily express trains tc
the West; twenty-on- e trains New Tors to Philade-
lphia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbrosses and Conrtlandt street ferries. New
fork.

Apply for tlcketa and full Information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,

N.1Y., N. H. A H. R. R., New Haven, ol

Jj. P. Farmer, Hew Ensrland! Pas
seager Agent,

SU5 Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

GexwrmI Manager. Qsneral Pauenger Agt

J4

HOUSE AND SISN PASNTIKG,

GRAIN ING and PAPERING.
RANSOM HULLiS,

492 STATE STREET,
TODD'S BLOCK.

Choice selections of
WALL PAPERS, Elegant and Attractive Gilt Papers

Borders to match. Contracts for Decorating.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, WINDOW .GLASS

BRUSHES and all materials pertaining to

iUa business.
a20 3m

Poultry and Veal- -

Beef aud Vegetables
At a reduced figure.

Chickens ISe a lb . Turkeys 52c a lb. Veal Outlet
20 c a lb., Iettuce n a head. Fresh country egga 18c
doz., Freeh Sprouts, Kale and Asparagus at

L. SCHONBERCER'S.
Nos. 1, a and 3 Central Market.

m'l

NEW CROP
P. R. MOLiASSES.

JFirst of the Season,
A. few hfcds. Choice Ponce will be

a. ready for delivery
Thursday Itforninf?, the 11th inst.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

23 5 to 239 State Street.
fell

PLATT & THOMPSON,

Painting and Paper Decorations,

64:and 68I!0rangsIand 51Center Sts.

a26f

BROAD WAY CASH STORE.
rie Beef, Prime Veal, New Creamery

Kntter, irresh Kggs. f.
a lb Bound Steak 16c a lb
a lb Xoln Steak 20c a lb
a lb ..Porter House Steak .' 23c a lb
a lb Best Rib Roast Beef 18c a lb
a lb ..Chock Boast Beef ...14c a lb
a lb FlatBef 08c a lb
a lb . ... . .Soup Meat 06c a lb

lBoaib... Beefs Tongue .16oalb
a lb Beefs Liver CSealb
a lb Beef'. Suet 05c a lb
a lb . .Loin Veal to Bout 16c a lb
a lb Veal Chora i8e a lb
a lb . .Veal Cutlet 36c a lb
a lb Vealio Stew lOoalb

2o a lb. ..New Creamery Butter 82c a lb
SX lbs for II.

a doz I'resh Fg:a 18c a do
Mice Chickens, foil dressed, only 20c a lb.

Paul Jciatc & Bros., 60
101 and 107 Broadway.

e of Time Starin's'
Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
n . . J., ina jimw ax am.n...uapt Boallater, every SnBfliv Til.T. .
day. IheERASTDs COKflNG"" Thar-e-ry

Monday, Wedo,, d Frid av " 6p0''
. foot of

night boatfroa e York n cn,r 8l""y
rxcVr,iwaoiCi1So.omblD' ,1; ,te". WW- -

the lot national hange, 31 ctnter .trlel- - '
m20 Agent,HlTsll. (Irvitr.

NEW IIIVENOTIMBOIT CO

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK.
F.1HE$1, INCLITDIIVO BERTH.

Tickets for the Round Trip $1.50.
Tck 'tT.T,' - vH" "ORTHAM, Captain F. J.

o'clock

Sunday Night Boat for New York.
a?esa foM C Post,

1" ATIOSAL
QUEENSTOWN AND rosfnViSS001'.

SAILIN weekly from Pi.r as w. -J- T SShi- -
Are amo ik. "'7er. New

ng the Atlantic. Tffi.-.T'ff.- r!"
a- -

IfUWHKH ft ROW... V rvriux-- t k3 va.u, ji,v vv 111,13, all 73t

ANCHOR LINE.
..J?- - B- - MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New York every Saturday, for
Glasgow via Londonderry.
"r1?6' ?,6? to so- - Second Cabin $40.Ontwsrd, 818. Prepaid, $ai.

Liverpool and QueTnstown Service.
ATTTm " R" Ne York.
5liSTRA1' aalla May 31, June 28, .July "6CITY OF ROME .il. June 147 July l2; Amg. 8.Superb accommodations for all classes of passen.

Cabin passage teo to 00. according to accommoda-tions. Second Cabin and SteerageFor Pae, Cabin Pla,,.. Book of RatSe, etc!, apply to
Or i;SS,ERSON BROTHERS, New York.EDWARD DOWNES, 309 Uhafcel StreetBUNNELL a SCRANTON, H6 Ohapel S eet.

Dr. Jo!m L. Lyon's
Grand Medical gtndl Snrtzic&l Offic.

THE old reliable, moat celebrated, skillful an
physician in this country, permanent-

ly located in Mew Haven since May, 1854. taken pleas-
ure) ia announcing to tbe citizens of tue Unite.
States and elsewhere that be has removed his olfiow
from 195 Clin. pel street to 4U CUarcli street,Room 11, Ho&dley Bniltllns;, opposite th
Postoffice, up on flight of sta-tr- ; en
trance eitber at 49 tfturch street or 69
Crown street, where tbe aiUtcted can consult hln
la arirate upon all diseases that flesb is heir to fron
Sa. m.t69p. m. 1 r. Lyon will continue aa heretofore
to treat all diseases of every came and nature witk
that marvelous success which long ytars of experi-
ence has given htm. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of th
grave now rejoicing In the perfecttcn of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invite,
those whose diseases tinder other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive to call upon him.
Visit him and be will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yon would have been cored If your physlolaa
had understood your case.
- If you have tried for health and failed it o re
on why yott should not try attain. Health is pra

cious to all and if he cannot relieve your cass he wiE
tell you so. He can refer yon to many, perhaps worse
than yea ara, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will da
scribe your case so clearly that yon will know he per
feotly understands your disease. It is something oi
great importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point to health ior the physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then admiulstes
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, hi
will do you good You may be faithless. Ba wit
give you faith by his perfeat knowledge of your die-ere-.

Come he will remove that cough, pain in th
I, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking on

sing at the atomach, stiff joints, rheumatism
s ut, fever, sores, cancers, salt theum, erysipelas.
scld head and ali bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon oy et
ter (post-paid- describing their care, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express as
any part of the United Mates with full and explicit
directions for n e. Offl:e arranged with separats
apartmevts so that patients see nono but tba doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Cough, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, esre throats, liver com
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, sail
rneum, cancer. Tumors, raeuniaiiB n curomo ana in
flammatorv dronev and piles and bleodlmr- -
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenge the world to surpass him In cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A
elass of diseases from the effects of which thousand
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, ia
radically and permanently cured Dy Dr. l.yon. HM
sueoeu la this cIshs of ailments is not only gratify
ing bit simply wonaenui. xne paiieni alter putting
hirase'.f or hercolf under the doctor s treatment com
menoBS to improve at once, and the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by t
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suffer
from any of the following complaints hasten at onct
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involum
tary seminal em'ssiOBS. seminal weakness, and ever
species ef genital irritability, gonorrhea, ayphlllia;
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal ing of tba womb, leuoor
rhea or whites, and other alarming and painful ooos
plalot incidental to both sexes.

To Fkmalbw The diseases peculiar to females
caused by weak'ness, deformity, disease and frors
taking cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and
imxtyrtmc menstruation, Prolapsns uteri or fill Ins oi
tne womb speedily, and effectually cured, consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine uiven in all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Ulnens, sup- -)

posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
tees vne most mvioiaoie secresy may imj reiiea upeu;
Enclose a stamp for return poetaie. and address all

communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lvon. 4
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case one is that ef a lady whs'
was pronounced by three of the mott prominent phy
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage of
consumption, and told that her case was helpless anst
hopeless. After being restored to sound heilta bv,
Dr. Lyon ihe sent the following letter, earnestly re--a

nesting that it should be published in the hope that
It might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be amicted with that common dis-
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of Kew Haven. Conn., feelim?
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I waa troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of con-
sumption. I oonsulted and was treated by some of
the m tfe eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the erring of 1803 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friend
gave np --U hopes of my recovery. On the lGth of
May, is t, I oonsulted the above named doctor. X
was at il.at time reduced to a perfect wreck of myformer -- jlf, couahins! Incessantly, and it would bash
Just on ae verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth
ers naa uoue, tan my aisease was incur Die ; tnat 1
had but i few months to live. Having great confi-
dence l:i his skill, I insisted upon his treating my
case. J'a did so and with astonishing success. In
twenty dsys from the time I commenced the use at
his medicines my eough was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of consumption
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. Z
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can traly say I waa restored te perfect health. ItIs now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffe
no return cf the disease, and it Is not only a pleas-ure to me. bnt a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
Donsumptloa. to Vrge upon them tha necessity of
seeking relief where It may ba found

very MSpeotruuy, D. M. a.
The Isdy who wrote the foresolnff oantlnuea in

fact health.
The following Is an extract from a letter rsMlni

from a patient treated and cured of ssminal weaa
bss:
D. Ltok Dear Sir It is lmnossibl? for me to fnt

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
whleh your medicine has prodaced upon my system,
X have Just finished the medicine vou nut no forma
and can truthfully &y that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and Bleepnever was so refreshlrg, sal am not disturbed witk,
dreams. Before I came to yon it war difficult for ma
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
tha oontrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that oomplaint I shall Immediately direet them to you as an effectual means of sunn cubs.fr it seems to me that I almost owe my Ufa to you,for If It had been allowed to grow upon me the timeoonld not have been far distant when that Incurabledisease (oonsumptloa) woold have been deeply seatedIn my system. Please accept my sincere thanks fes
your treatment thra far. I remain yonra truly,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !
1,777 Men, Women and Children.

APPLY AT
E. S. STEVENS'.

HKW GROCERY STORK,
I 7 WnaUey Avenue.

Where tot can bay the brst qnallty of GROCERIESSugars. Teas, Cotlee, Meats sad Vegetables at wivDO WN raiUES. Eont forget the nnmbr,97 Whalley Avenue.
Telepnona Connection. Goods Delivered anywnara,

lam, I to.,

ED. STEVEN'S.

Reaches New Haven st T.4S am, m,. .
cation. D. Mitchell, B. Dowr.es. T. H v...i "l pnD"
Downes News Co., James Cars- - 7J
promptly on order, or we will send It bv sWiiicents a month. Address

m. W.ailOLasD, Pnbllaher "Xhb
stw.irkCtty, bLS'sb,

ao Break Ia the Clowda A. ' Bteavdy
Decllae In Prices Xbe Coal Shares
rente 1st for at Drive Unfavorable
Reports Ceed To Depreciate Values

' Tito Course of tne Day's Dealings
Saw Tone. May 32.

The feeling of uncertainty and distrust in financial
circles has been la no way relieved by devel-

opments. If anything this feeling hat been 'aggrava-
ted by the sharp shrinkage in valuta as shown by tbe

I elosirg prices and the announcement of another fail-
ure. From the very opening of bnaiae ea prices were

, I ept almost continually on the dscllne under tepeat-- !
cd and persistent bear raids coupled with a flood of

. unfavorable reports concerning the leading stocks.
I Tbe oosl shares were the features and were salt heav.
' ily at times on various unfavorable reports eonoern- -'

log the financial condition of the companies, tbe coal
trade combination, the Beading scrip payment and
the not'ee of the Intention on the part of the Dek --

waie a Hudson company to issue ten millions of new
stock for the purpose ef paying certain bonds when
due. In regard to Beading it was statedthat the
road had not earned the fixed charges for the past
several months and in, the present oondltlon of trade
there were no prrspects that it would. In addition
to this a report was received from FhTadelphia to tbe
effect that the men employed by the company refused
to accept scrip payments snd threatened a strike.
Unioa Pacific came next in point of prominence and
waaalsi heavily sold on an alleged interview with
Charles Francis Adams, jr., published in a Chicago
paper in which he ia quote 1 as saying that the road
had etrned its dividends during the first quarter it
the year and expressing doubt as to its earning enough
in the future. Mr Dillon's attention waa called to
tbe interview and that gentleman declared it spuri-
ous, Inasmuch as Mr. Adams wss not likely to make
any such statements before reporting to headquar-
ters. Notwithstanding this there was a steady un-

loading of the stock and the price declined sharply.
At the leweat point of the day, which was touched
abont a o'clock, prices snowed a decline of 1 tv fx per
cent., the latter in JerseyCentral. Beading showed a
decline of Lackawanna Delaware and Hudson
3 6 snd Union Pacific 2. Of the remainder of the
list these most noticeable were the North zesteris.
Central Pacific, Ohio and Mississippi, Western Union
and Paclfio Mail. The latter was sold down on a
false reporf that the House had voted to table tbe
shipping bill. She decline In these ranged from 3X
to 4 per cent. At the delivery hour the chairman an-

nounced the suspension of E. H. Shaw & Co., but as
it was known that the firm's holdings in the market
were very small the failure had little or ne effect.
The closing prices as compared with those
of last evening show a decline except in a few In.
stances ranging from 1 to 7 per cent The specialties
were dull and the changes alight. The sales to-d-

sggregated 425,000 shares.
Money loaned at Sat per cent, throughout the day

and the closing rate was 2.

Exchange closed quiet at .85a4.87; actual sales 4.84
for si aty dai s snd 4.86 for demand.

(Closing prices reported over tne private wlrea of
ounHAuiiaouitaniuff, jsansera ana Brokers.

Kid Asked
American Bell Tel ..151
aleou and lerre tiaats. ........ .. SO 30
Alton snd Terrs Hants pfdAmericsn District Telegraph...BostonaN. I. Alrl,laepf'd... ... sr 82X
Burlington and Quinoy.. ... 116 x 116?,0. 0. 0. snd I 98 39
Canada Southern.. ...... ....... 36 3SXOanada Paolflo 45 V taxCentral Peolfio. 4034 41
Ohiuago and Alton 10 131M
0ol., Ohio, and Ind. Oen. . 1 20hs. and Ohio. 8

do. 1st pref.. ........ 14 14Xdo. 3d pref... 9 14
Del., Lacs, and West 104?. 104 X
Del. and Hudson Canal...... .... . 95 97X
Dsuver snd Bio Ctrande.. .. iox 1XErie 17 ID
Brie pfd
Kris Seconds ........... 62 62
Brie snd Western . 11 12
BsstTenn., Vs. Ga. W 4' ai Pfd. X 8
express Adams ..... .....130 1S3

American . 89 92
Dniked States... SO 63
Welle Fargo . ' 102

flan, and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd........Houston and Texss.. ....... 38
Ind. Bloom 4 Weal ... 11 12
lllools Central ...122 122
Kansas and Taxas ... lSJtf 16
Lake Shore ... 8454 84K
Louisville and Nashville 31 32
Manhattan Elevatad ... 45 47
Mil., Lass Shore and W...

do. pfdUntual Union Tel ... 11
Memphis Ax Charleston ... 243
Michigan Central.. ......... ... 6S 72
el. and St. tools ... 1X 13

do. pfd ... 19 22
Mobile and Ohio,....;.....,Mltsonrl Paclnc 1." 6S 65;,Morris and Essex ........
Nashville and Chattanooga. III 88 39
New Jersev a.ntnal 59 69
New York Oentrai ...........I! ...1I0X HOJi
New Sork snd New ing ... 12 13
New Sork mevsted ...105 19U
N. I., Ohio, and St. Louis .... 6X 7

do. p'd..... .... 12 12
New Oentrai Coal .... 6
Northern Faoifio ... 20J4-..-

. 20
Northern Paolno pf. .... 46 as
Northwest. . . ...100K 100
Northwest pfd .... 126
Norfolk and West pfd HO 82
Ohio Oentrai ... 1
Ohio and Mississippi ... 18 isOmaha. ....... ........ . 25 X 26
Omaha pfd .....L..I 86 8
Ontario and Western ... 9 10
Oregon Transcontinental ... 13J4 13 V
Paclfla Mall . 35 35
Peoria, D. and Bvansvllle......, . 10X 12
Beading. 26
Blohmond a Danville ...I, 44
Blohmond and West Point 18 20
Booh Island .
Boohester awt, 7
St. Paul VT. 6aSt. Paul pfd 107 108
St. Paul and Snlpth...ao. pfdSt. Paul M. and H 87 87
Texas Paolno... j2jf 12-

Onion Pacific... 2S SB
Wabash 6)4 7
Wsbash pfd 18Jf 13
Western Union Tel SS WiUnited Pips Line Otfs 753"
West Shore Firsts 4tf 46
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel
Pullman Car Co.. ................ .....100 101

Government bonds closed aa follows :
6s 81, continued...
os continued.
4.KS, '91. re .111 alll

s. tl, ooup .112all2
la, 1907, reg .120 B120
4a, U07, ooup...... .120 al28

. a
Currency 6s, 'SB .120 bid
Oarrenoy 6s, '96................... .122
Gurrenry 6s, 97.. ...... ........... .124
Ourrenoy 6a, 98.. ...... ........... .126
Currency 6s, '99. . .. . . .128

Paclno railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts . . .. . .....HSsll4Funds ........ ....... H6all73 rants 107al08
Centrals .... ...112 al!2

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Closing quotations Reported over . Private Wires

to Edwia Howe & Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
Tcrk.
The following ahows the quotatlona at 2:30 p. m.

(Chicago time) for tbe past three days:
May 20. Msy 21. May 22.

(June 88 91 90
Wheat i July... ; 90 92

I August 90 'i 92 91

(June 55 66 66
Corn July 66? 67 . 7

(August 68 69 6S
(June...- - 31 82J4 32

Oats JuIy 32S' 32 32
(August 28 39 28
fJnne 17.95 18.75 18.52

Pork? July 18 00 18.75 18.65
I August .17.85 leSO 18.30
f June. 8.12 8.20 8.17

Lard Jnly. 8 27 833 8.30
(August.. . ... 8.37 8.45 8.42

BBOEIPTS,
Wheat. 11 oars: corn, 133 ears; oats, 307 cars; hogs,

21,000 head. va

STOCKS AHD BONDS FOR SALE

$10,000 New fork. New Haven and Hartford 4 s.
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton First Mort

gage vs.
$2,000 New Havett and Northampton Flrt Mart

gage o w. .

i,uMJ Mew Haven and Northampton con s 6s.
100 sharea New Haven County National Bank.
60 ahares Branford Lock WnrjaSmall lots of New Haven Gas Light. Yale and Mer

chants' National ba , N. H. and Northampton R, B.
a. X. and N. J. Telephone.

W. T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

ml9
lMt-3ian- ilantml P tf TA
UJLiUJIlgau VUCJLalia tea A. At, VVi)
First Mortgage Main Une 5 per

cent, isonas,
Due May 1 , 1902. Interest payable. May 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a nart of the 7 per cent, first eon

soildated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued wiui tne rate ox interest rvauoso.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them aa a first-cla- Investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YOKE CITY.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
$2,000 N. H. ft DTby b. B. first mart. 7s,

A,uuu n. 11. a won Hampton os.
26 sh'S N- - II. a Northampton B. H. stock.

10 sh'S Southern New Kngland Tel. stock,
29 ah 'a N. H. County National bank atock.

11 alt's N. H. a Derby B. B. stock.
25 sh'S B. ft N. Y. Air Line pfd. stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
MSJLa JIJCHI Afllli JIAVXtvliJUV,

my2

Chas. S. Hamilton,.
Attorney and Counsellor at IaSw,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BCTLDINQ,

Corner Chapel and 8Use Strasta,
Notary Pablls. Haw Bavsn, Gena

spetf

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTOHJEY AT IsAW,

Boomi 9 and 11. ev timrcn St.

FOB KEitl',A FEW mora flats in new bunding corner
Whiting and Commerce streets; sll the mod
era InanmanDtv nasldas apeaking tubes, re.

frigeratora, etc; everything In ftrst-clas- s order and
vary desirable. Inonlra of B. BOGOWrJKI.

buv aoatr B vuapw pvrvea, -

cwre
L0 s

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan-ces and is a purely Vegetable Preparation.A Sovereign Remedy for LIver and KidneyTroubles. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Sick Headache, .Costiveness,Khenmatism, and Nervousness in eithersex invariably yield to the vegetable rem-
edies in these bitters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Tonne or Old. Harried or Single vieid readily to this

Invaluable "Family Medicine." Ask for
Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters

AHD T1KX HO OTHBB.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS ft CO., Proprietors, tow Hayen, Conn.. I. S. 1

PEABis WHIT
rrdiia onTHIS EVERYTRADE

MARK WRAPPER.

LYCE RI M
Is a pearly white, fluid, having a
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article
yst known to chemistry that win penetrate the skin

WITHOUT INJURY.
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,

Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan,
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impnritiea
and Discolorations of every kind, either
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure,
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com-

plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but
atones beantiful and permanent In It. beauty.
IT PITPT! (almost iiutantly) Sunburn,AX tlUUilH, Prickly Heat, Chapped,
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results
upon aUdlaeasesor the skin are wonderful. It nevei
fails. Use also PBAKIS WHITE GLYCEKLN1-SOAP- .

It makes the skin so soft and white.
ASK YOUB DKUHG1ST FOIt IT.

THE ONLY OENTJXNJa;
JOHANN HOFFS

Til ALT EXTRACT
ft, the BEST HEALTH BEVEKAC.F, Tonic and

Kufrrltive known. TIio Genuine CONTAINS
0E-TIII- MOKE to the bottle than the

. imitation, tuul UfiL'PJBUlOA in quality.
44 1 hare used Johann HotTsSenuine

Halt Kxtract during the .art 6 years In
my medical practice, and have, found
it an admirable food and Tnle in
conTaJescenee, incaaesof Dyapepftla.for the weak and debilitated,Mur-I- nf Mother, WeuklyChildren, Lhuc und Xsir out 1H- -

W. O. 8TILLMAN, A.H..M.P., Phila.
1 have broucrht unit ajralnst Messrs.

I Tarrant Jh C. for bottling and null- -
anomer preparation upon tne

reputation of my Genuine Malt Kx- -

&?M tract, ior wmcn i nave received t
JB ffi.5:Sl Medal- - from Exhibition!. MeditJ

E5ssb3t!3s Beware or Imitations !
, None srennfne without Bicrnnture of

.j?ANN HOf? J "Johann lloir""MorltEliBer,'on DCu oi every uusue.

KISSER A MvrtiTtTtLSOTf .Solo Aventn forth
V. S.. 318 & aSO Rao SU, lh iladelphiu, 2tu

UNCOUM
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

AND

8T0RGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)
NEW YORK.

A Building fireproof Throughoutsow ready for the transaction of business. Boxesrsamo at from iu to loo per year, silver,"Trunks and Packajes etored under KUarrntee.Private entrance. Reception and Toiletrooms for lsadtes.
V.salt, Coupon, Reception and Toiletrooms on the ground floor and directly accessible

innD luc street, aaoonas or space in tneFIREPROOF WAREHOUSEfor Kprsitare. Works or Ark and Mnrrhan.
dtse rented by the month or year. Trunk 8 tor.as, a specialty.INSPECTION IlfVITEO.
TH03. L. JAMES, A. VAN 8ANTVOOBD,

President. Vice President.l.a.B. EDGAR, J, R. VAN WORMKR,
Secretary. 8aperlntent.

Uaredwltaoattka Use of tneFistula Knife.Wif. BEAD (M. D..Bai-varrl.lR-

and ROBERT M. BEAD (M.D., Har
vnru, ioio;, auvsasaa USOH, 179AND rremont St, Boston, treat
FISTULA.PILKS. AMn A 1.1.
DISEASES Of I I I K. REG.

Piles, TUM, without detention from
business. References given. Send
for pamphlet. Office hours 11 am. to to'olook p. m. (except Hun tfa). a28 sodl

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 850 Chapel Street,New Haven, Conn.,Gives his personal attention to prteMngPatents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, and
tV. frequent visits to the Patent Offlee has givenhim a familiarity with every departmentot,and modsof proceeding at, the Patent Offloe, whleh, togetherwith the fact that ha now visits Washington semi-

monthly to (ive his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrants him in ths assertion that no
offloe in the country Is able to offer the asms facilities
to Inventors in securing their Inventions by Letter
Patent and particularly to those whose application!
have been rejected an examination of which he willmake free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Offlee, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in Forelg iCountries are nnequaled.Befers to more than one thousand client for whomhe has procured letters patent. JylHd&w

REMOVAL
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH
LOAN OFFICE.

Now Permanently Locatad

. 43 Church Street.
HEY LOANED

Julbnral adTancea made on all klnda of personal
property.

Unredeemed PledgesFor sale at low prices.
Square Dealing With All.

SOJLOMON FRY.
alO - .

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Hard Shell Oraba, Sea Bass, Salmon, Bine- -

ClIAIiJLKS HEED'S,
40 Church Street, cor. of CroWn.

COMEGTICDT BIVEH SHAD,
Oregon Salmon,

Soft Crabs,
Hard Crabs,

Iiive. Lobsters,
Sea Bass,

Blade Fish,
Trout and

Mackerel.
A. FOOTE & CO'S..

353 STATE STREET.
i sals ' ..-...- . ..,?:-- . ...

W. A. Strong,
!

- DERTIiT,
Hoadley BnlldUf,

ORI0I H0UBB 7:3 na. to 8 p. sm. Boa

0ajn to 11 a. a. - aj

'Wholesale Agents,
nott maf gm

Bush & Denslow's

PREMIUM

Mi l l III I !

ABSOLULLY safe

150 Fire Test- -
The New York: Board of Fire

Underwriters say " IJusli & Dens-
low's Premium Safety Oil is a
perfectfnlly safe illuminator and
its use will result in a great sav-
ing: of life and property."

This Oil has been in use about
35 years and is the only Oil in
the United States that has ever
been officially endorsed by the
New York Board of Underwrit-
ers. Further comment seems un-
necessary.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

II. A. WHITTLESEY,
Wholesale Agent.

SKW HAVVKN.

de28 m & f 2tsw

REMOVAL.
Wa 'haTe removed to oar new building

Nos. 821-8- 23 Grand Street,
Which Is very Bpaoloiu, well lighted, and four entire

floors on which to display our new styles of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
We are now carrying a very large stook and will be

Die to meet tne demanas ox our constantly increas-fi-
trade.

Tbe same Ijow Prices
And r.ibera.1 Terms aa hay heretofore
beea time features of this eatabll ihment.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Nos. 821 and 823 Grand Street.

a35

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
liead tdarters for tne Celebrated

MASUBY'S
Eailroatl mi LianU Colors.

Cape Ann and New England
Copper Paint.

MOORE'S KALSOM FINISH.
White Lead, Oil and Window

Glass.
8SC AND 398 STATE STREET, Courier Building.

Open Evenings. Telephone Connection.

Now is the Time.
Will Sel Stoves at COST for next SO Days

W IRNER'S,59 Church Street, opp. Postoffice
feb4

Bristol & Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing, Steam and Sas Fitting, Tin Roofing
etc. Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

197 Chapel Street,
Just below the Brldae,

The Eddy KefrJgerator
For Family Use.

plaoe to nnd the beet Refrigerator is to knowTHS the Eddy ia sold. That is just perfect In
every respect. Sold by

SILAS G A LPIX,
mS 380 STATU BT11KKT.
HENRY A. DANIELS, M. D.,

111LEXINGTON AVE1VTJB, SKAR SOtn St
NEW YORK.

Bamra , 8 to I and 9 to T,
Diseases of the Nervous system, Geni or-

gans. Impotence and sterility.
sastdawSm.

Cains, Piaileljli Eoasters,

'Wild Pigeons, Squabs, Grouse,

Turkeys, Fowls, Sprinc: Lamb.

SPRING VEGETABLES

In great variety.

Agents for tbe famous

DURHAM CREAMEBTBUTTEB

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

1 light Rockaway, platform
springs; 1 Beach wagon; x top
buggy, nearly new. Call on or aa--
dress - 730 CHAFJSIj t. xtoon. s.

ml v

G. S. BARKENTIN,
400 and 404 Chapel Street

and 54 Temple Mtr.et, Haw Haven, eta

STRAWBERBY SHORTCAKE
AND

STRAWBERRIES AHD CREAM !

First-clas- s Table Board for Students
Jal7tf

REMOVAL
F. A. & D. R. ALLINC,

Coal Dealers.
Have removed their offioe temporarily to

(1 A 1. I. A U II K It'S CIGAR STOKE
790 Chapel Street.

Opposite their Old Stand,
mgt

Fresh Country Eggs,
New Butter.

Sagar almost given away.
Flour cheaper than ever.
Canned goods at abont yonr own price.

Read ! Read !
Cash does ic.

6 doz. Fresh Eggs $1.
New Bntter. 30c to 34c per lb.
Granulated Sugar, standard, 13 lbs. $1.
Fine Granulated, 14 lbs. $1.
White Extra O, 14X lbs. $1.
Fxtra 0. 15 lbs. SI.
Corn, String Beans. 8nccotah, Tomatoes and Lima

Beans 10c per can. Meats of all descriptions, very
low. 1 am giving the bast bargains and selling goods
as low as possible. Come and see me and save your
money.

GEORGE FLETCHER.
Cor. Grand and Bradley, also 355 ton--

Cress Ave.

JOHJSSTOWS
Prepared Kalsomine

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in 'the
Market.

A large assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying: in price from 50c upward 8

MASUET'S
CKIiKBRATSD

Railroad Co'ors

Amfll Cleical Paint.

D. S. GLENNY & SON,
nos. zu & zz state St.

THE GREAT NOVELTY!
PAPER DOLLS

With full Wardrobes, Magnincent Costumes, Beantiful
atnectB.

F1K IM PORTED GOODS
Osn be obtained only at "THE CARD STORE," 1)6
OraDge Street, which is headquarters in this State for I

an awes oi caras suitable lor
Birthday, Wedding, Condolence, Daw

anrl Sunday School Reward and
Advertising.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.w. c. Mcintosh,luaouiaciarer na importer,
1G OUAXi;i; STREET.

. B. TKGWHELLA,
HANUFACTCRER OP MATTRESSES.

Hair, Cotton, Husk, Excelsior; also Feather Beds,. .num., fiunwii, etc xienovasing mattresses a
Specialty. Will call and deliver at residence in city.

a!7d6m New Haven, Conn.

OCAFS SPECIFIC JTlIvMCrNK.
ritAOE MARK Th. GaEAV ErainiiTRADE MARK

KaMiDT. An tiniaiiing
cure for Seminal Weak-
ness, Spermatorrlirea,

all Diesaea
tafaatfollowasa tequeuce
of as loss of
Mrrmory, l Las-

situde, Pain in the Back.
U i m fi ess o f V i lion , ire ma-
ture Old Age, and rnacys. mner u igenfce matieaa to
IniAnilv or Cnninmtlnn

BEFORE TAKIXB.""1' f a.(,nER TAR1K0.
Rw.. araiivrtlMtmerls to refund lnimi. vlu. 4mt.(.fwn

Whom the medicine in bought Do n(.t am-xp- , but refer you to th.
manufacturers, and the requirement' re auch that they are kkldum, n
tviR, complied with. See their written guarantee. A trial of one Bin

pecaage oi uraj, opeviuv w.u wu.uice mu most aaebtlcai oi U
raalm .

Onaacoti Jt of cooaterfefta, we have adopted1 tb Yellow Wrapper ; 'Ja

tSFull narticttlara in onrnambhlet. which wederireto .end fre. b
nail to everyone. W" The Specific Medicine is sold by all dmpistat fi ner package, or atxpacaages for $5, or will besent free by mail ot

Tihe Gray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
SOItD BIT RICHARDSON & CO.,

SSWHA7IW, COSH.

FIRST OF MAY !

Parties going to housekeeping the 1st of May are
invited to eiamlne our complete assortment of Din--

ner. Breakfast and Tea Sets, in Plain and Decorated
Wares.

Also a line "assortment of Decorated Toilet Sets

Table Glass Ware, Cutlery, Yellow and White Baking
Ware.

Parties selecting sets osn have them renervedtlH
ready to have them delivered.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery, China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
alTdav Opposite tli PMtol1lc.

If. 1IUIUUUV
Oranges, Lemons, Asparagus, Pie

Plant, Bermuda Onions.
AU kinds of fruits and vegetables in their season.

New Batter 30c pound.
Early Boss Potatoes 45 cents per bushel,

HARRY LKIGiH,
GEOCEB,

70 CHAPEL STREET.
(BKW HUHKU.)

COHSECTED BY TELsPHONt mlS

'KSSiiBOJLRii8nirniaaea
works

ax
JL reasonable notice dj

A. A. BAIiIi & SON,
a, fV) 1 AUDUBON STREET 16o

SOo

Hrs. E. Jones Young, 14c

mo
18o

08c

DENTIST,
05c

08c
06o

a30Chapela'cor. State, Street B'd'g 16c
Over Brooks do's Hat snd Knr Store. 18o

All work warraated. 2Sc
Oltlea aoars from v a. m. 10c

IsS

Oxford ciaalybeate water. 18c

Orders for Oxford Spring Water may ba left at
Apothecaries' Hall. 801 Chapel street. It will ba found

smcadous in diseases of the akm. kidney and liver

od a kmio la case of gemni debility, tuSimo

lainraaee.
Insurance is a good thing whether applied to life or

property. No less a blessing Is anything that Insures
good health. Kidney-Wo- rt does this. It is nature's
great remedy. It is a mild but efficient cathartic, and
acting at the Bams, time on the I,iver, Kidneys and
Bowels, it relieves sll these organs and enables them
to perform their duties perfectly. It has wonderful
power. See sdvt.

Ton will be happy. Make your old things look like
new by using the Dismond Dyes, and yon will be
bappy. Any of the fashionable colors for 10c. at the
druggists'. Wells, Bichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

m!9 3ttod ltw

J. P. Savage, of Hubb ardstown, Mass ,
was cured of hereditary consumption by
Kueakoff. Was critically ill and given np
by physicians. ml2eod w2t

Every neat housekeeper in America should
use Sapolio ; in fact, most of them do.

ml 9 eod2mos

Dorkee'e Salad Dressing. A ready-mad- e, rich and
dellolous dressing for all salads of meat, fish or veg-
etables Cheaper and infinitely better than home
made. Unrivalled as a sauce. ml9eod3t

I bought medioine in thirteen States, but
nothing helped me till I got Ely's Cream
.Balm. In four days X could hear as well
ever. I am cured of catarrh as well. It
the best medicine ever used. Garrett Wid
rick, Hastings, New York.

From B. F. Liepsner, A. M., Bed Bank,
H. J. 1 was so seriously troubled with ea
tarrh it seriously affected my voice. One
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm did tbe work.
My voice is fully restored. B. F. Liepsner,

ml'.) eoddswzw

Meneman'i Peptonized Beef Tonic, ths
only preparation or Deer containing its entire nutri-
tious properties. It contains blood-makin-g, force
tenewing and properties ; invaluable
ro Indigestion, Xrvspef sia, nervous prostra
tion, and sll forms of general debility ; also in all en

feebled conditions, whether the result cf exhaustion,
nervous prostration, ovrwork or acute disease, par
ticularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Haaard & Co., proprietors. New York. Sold
by druggists. m2 Wy&F

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimnles,and rough
neea cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cas
well, tiazara sua, new ton. mj wyss

ANDREW GOODf.lAN,

OLD NO. 88 CROWN ST.

JW0S. 160&162CR0WN
fiGGS : eggs:

21c per do, 6 doz. SI.
8 lb cans Tomatoes 7c, 4 for 25c.
Wioalow Jones' Succotash 13c can, 2 for 25o.
Columbia BlTerSalmon 15c per can.
Quart bottles new Maple Syrup, pure, 35c.
13 lbs Granulated Sugar, standard, $1.
T6 lbs X C Sugar, standard, 1.
Fine Old Government Java Coffee, per lb, 25c
Fine Oolong and Japan Tea, per lb, 40o.
Extra large Queen Olives, 45o per bottle.
1 bag best Flour $1.
1 bag nice family Flour 85c.
Early Rose Potatoes, per bushel, 45o.
New Bermuda Onions 8c per quart.Sweet Oranges 25c per doz.
Fine Batter 25c per lb., 44 lbs. $1.
New Orleans Molasses 60c per gallon.can Cherries 10c., 3 lor 25c.

Good many more bargains. Call and tee us.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

FINE WINES, SHERRIES AND BRANDIES.

Andrew Goodman;,
New Numbers 160 & 162 Crown St
Goodman's Bnildinc Four Doors from

Church Street.
Union copy. all

MADE XO ORDER BY

3S3 Stale Street.
Established 1857.

mis

Large Invoice
OF

JLADIES'
GOSSAMER CLOAKS

TO BE SOLD

For the Next 30 Bays
EACH; AT 95c.

AT THE

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
73 Chnrch Street, car. Center. '

opposite the postofflos.

F. C. TUTTIiE, Prop.roT -

Spring .Humors.
Asa Sprinc Medlcino. Blood Pnrifler. Dinr- -

etio sad Aporient, no other so cali.d blood pur-in- sr

or sarsaparilla oomrjoiind is for a'moment to be
compared with the Gotxcuba Besox.vgnt. It com--
rnaa fonr great properties in one medicine, a?t-lrj- R

at once noon the dloeative onrana. blood, kidnev
and kavwels. For those who wake with Sick Bead-ach-

Furred Tongue, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Tor--
pituiy ou uver, uonsupauon, .rnea, nigh uoiorea
Urine, Inflamed Kidneys. Feverish Svmotoma and
other congested oondltions requiring a speedy, gentlea aw. aperient ana aiurevic, nothing la medicine
wu pinuDjy equal it.

The Heritage of Woe,
Misery, shame and agony, often bequeathed as a sole
legacy to okildren by parents, la neglected Scrofula.
To oleanae the blood of this hereditary poison andthus remove the most prollno cause of human suffer,
ing, to clear ths skin of aianguring humors, itchingtortures, humilistlDg eruptions and loathsome sores
caoaan oy it, so puruy ana IMauUfy the akin and re- -
mwn uu uaur mo ion no sraoe or i tie disease remains,CcnCCEa ItESOLVXNT. th. new blnml miHft.. rfim.
etio and aperient, and Orrriouiti and Octicoka Soap" giwu saw cures ana beantitters are Infallible.

I Had Salt Rheum
xn the most aggravated form for eight years. Noaa ox treatment, medicine or doctors did me any
permanent good. My friends In Maiden know how Iunerea. when I began to use the Outtcura Heme
oies my limbs were ao raw and tender that I coo Idnot bear my weight on them without the skin crack-
ing and bleeding, and was obliged to go about on
cratches. Used the CrjTicxTxtA Rbmvxhes Ave montbauu was completely ana permanently cured. Mrs. B.a. xv,rn, aiaiom, mass.

References Any citizen of Maiden, Mass.

Copper-Colore- d.

I havs been aMlcted with troublesome skin disease,
covering almost completely the upper part of my
body, causing my skin to assume a ooppor-oolore- d
hue. It could be rubbed off like dandruff, and atUmes causing intolerable itching and the moat in-tense suffering. I have used blood purifiers, pillsand other advertised remedies, but experienced norelief until I procured, the Oimouu Rw.i..which, although used carelessly and Irregularly,cured me, allaying that terrible Itching, and i estor-In- g

my skin to Its natural color. 1 am willing to
make affidavit to the truth of this statement.

Milan, atlch. 8. Q. BUXTON.

Price of Ormorraa, small boxes, SO eta ; large boxes,11. OxmouBA RjtsoLVEKT, X per bottle. Curaociu
Soap, as eta. Curioinu Shavxko Soap, 15c. Sold
by all druggists, roll's Sana Ann Ohxmioal Co.,

Bend tor "How to Can Skin Diseases."
For Konoh. ohantwi m.niBEAUTY Graasv hkla. Ulu. hhu.

Pimples, Skin Blemishes and i"atll Eumora, uaa
QutionraSoap, as a Baaatiaar.

salTwisaw

Orrin S. Doolittle is expected home Friday for a
vacation. May 22.

State Mews.
THE FEART AUCTION BALK.

The stock and fixtures of James D. Frary & Son,
cutlery manufacturers at Bridgeport, who made an
assignment recently, were sold at public suction on
Wednesday to Smith, Satton & Ce., of Pittsburg, Pa.,for $8,250, $2,000 more than had been offered at pri-vate sale. The stock was inventoried at $i7,G00.

WOBDS KZTOINa IN "rxus."
The question raised in yesterday's issue In refer-

ence to the fourth word in the English language end-
ing in done," ths three given being tremendous,
stupendous snd hazardous. Is anwsred by Mrs. Kate
L Hmith of .the West Middle school, who gives'blendons" as the fourth word. and adds a fifth word,which is hsteropodous Ano' her since discovered is
decspodous. It is probable that a fearcb in com-
pounds of this character whoald show a considerable
number. The fonr originally given, however, ate si,llmnlll WnnlB H a.tf,.,1 f.nnront 1

THE SOLDIBBS' MEMORIAL AT HABTFOBD,
The proposals for erecting the soldiers' memorialst Hartford were opened at ths Mayor's ofsoe

ntumaaj uoruwu oy me eoiaiers' memorial com-
mittee. There were bat three bMilAFB.-Hin- ,ni tub.
sell, Watson Tryon and William Angus, all of Hart- -
uru. me uius or Disseu ana Aryon were extremelyclose, but that of Annus waa verv wMa nt t.hm n..w

Blasell being the lowest bidder, the contract for the
masonry in full wjb awarded him. This contract
cslla for everything bnt the sculptured terra cotta
frieze called for by Mr. Keller's plana This will be
furnished by Casper Bubert ana Samuel elltson, of
New York. - While the committee would not disclose
the exact figures of the bids, they said that the con-
tracts will call for an expenditure of $36,800, and that
hue ouure worn will db oompieted within the appro
priation of $60,000, but with little to spare. JudgeHherman W. Adams, of tbe committee, , as delegatedto draw the contract, which will be done at once, sothat the work may begin without loss of time. It hasbeen found that the excavatiors for the foundatloname arcn will nave to go twenty-fou- r feet below
U1D UflMn,

WHAT THE CONNECTICUT RAILROADS ASK EARNING.

Figures Of the oneratlona r f v.rlmia nflm.,1. fn.
the quarter ending March Slat, 18H4, are being printeds recorded st the railroad commissioners' office in
Albany. They show, for example, net earnings forthe quarter of $320,719 for the New York. New Haven
and Hartford road snd $262,641 for Boston sod Al-

bany. This would l eat the rate of about $t,3o,ooefor the New Haven road for the year, and about
for the Boston and Albany, while the former

pajs on; $1,560,000 and the latter $1,600,000 In divi-
dends. Probab'y the returns ao not cover all details
i wie ousmees, ano, if so, they cannot be worth cir-

culating without explanation.
Leonard Carroll, tbe New London SRent of the Con

neoucut Humane society, is to give np his positionon account or his removal to Black Island.
The Kev. James L. Nott has been engaged to supplythe Congregational church at Hebron for the comlig
miss mary K Myers, of Woodstock, la to take ber

degree In medicine at the Boston university thle sum-
mer. She iB the valedictorian of the class and haaw uenioEHiraior or anatomv for the past two years,

w'dnfgh?" falr h0Me lD M'
Ths anniversary of Queen Victoria's birth will becelebrated by Charles Dickens lod,e. Sons of

Friday night by a banquet at Allredian HalL
Meriden, at which many prominent men of the citywill be present.

The exact returns of the sale of the big whale taken
by the New London veBsel Lizzie P. Simmons havelust been received and are largsr than the amount
first reported. 0 hat was between $13,000 and 0.

The exact figures are: From whalebone $12,-23-

oil $3,49j; total $15,720. This is the' largestamount ever realized from a single whale. '
The aggregate lots to Mystlo people by the failureof the Marine bank ia $40,000.
The fourteenth biennial convention of the Con-

necticut Susday School Teachers' association will beheld at Waterbury on Tuesday and Wednesday nextAddresses wilt be made by George H. Oolwell of
Wsterbnrv, N. L. Bishon or Norwich. Mia M rt Ken
nedy of PhiladelDhis. the Rev. Lvmen Ahhntf TV T
of New York snd ths Bev. George M. Stone, D. !., ofHartford.

The Middlesex Banking com Dan v haa Mmmnttths erection of a $l2,000bank building onOourt street,the contract having been taken by MoOonochle &
Mylcrest. C. O. Stone is to do the wood work.

The venerable and Rev. Thomas a. Km.n enM,- -
ly chaplain of the Twentv-fir- at nonnentint vin- -
tssrs, waa married in 1829, and ought to have cele-
brated his golden wedding five years ago. His wireis still living, snd at the request of friends the. wupje nave oonssntea to be "at home"
Friday, May 30, from 6 to 10 p. m.

The stockholders of the Mlddlntnwn hnma
ooiupaby met at the oflice of A. W. Bacon yesterdayafternoon. The charter wss granted a dozen years
f.", "mu uw veuu aone except to organize.ew men nave taKen holtl of the affair, and it ia

thought that the road will be built before the close of

Sal vltil's "Othello,"
From the National He view.

'Othello." as Salvini plays him, is an Arab
of the Italian Renaissance. In repose his
bearing is prond and serene, his gait is state,
ly and dignified, his gestures are large and
tranquil. He has the energy and daring oT
tne man of action and the soldier ; bnt his
emotional nature is altogether direct and
simple. He loves "Desdemona," and he
trusts "Iago" with all his heart and mind and
strength. These two affections are the rooks
on which bis soul is shipwrecked. Take him
away from his battles, and they are all his
life ; and when, by means of the one, he is
made, his adversary's immense, intellectual
superiority aiding, to doubt of the other, his
fall is complete and irreparable. Being an
Oriental, he is in some sort a savage ; bnt
being an Oriental, he is also a perfeot gentle-
man. He has the comrjosnm Mia auif- -.

speot, the lofty good-breedin- of his race ;

"loa to trie senate aa one who "fetcheshis birth" from "men of roval si . i.Desdemona" he is fnil of nana irk rial-- ...
ay and highbred regard : to "T.nrlnwirai' ha
comports himself, at the crisis of his torture,

ouueiu nroanuy.- - ant when he is
wrought the latent savaee BDnenrs hA h.comes, as be puts it, "perplexed in the ex
treme." TO the brawlers at h.
peaks, for all his dicnitv. with sia. that ...
arid and a voice that is hne n;iv. .

hiB.v?nfrfU8h' on "Ia8" i as a lion's, while
Desdemona," hi doubt once kindled,he starts with a nasaion T,0;n .-- .a . 1

and shame, and descends, through outrage
?Bd..ntnme,y to Ter murder. A modernutneuo would no doubt slav his Dearie.
mona" with the "fatal calm" of one of Hu-
go s heroes ; having done the deed, he would
light a cigarette, ring for a brandy-and-sod- a.

and tell Emilia, with a little gesture of the
hand, a nod or two at the bed, and eyebrowsarched with sicnifloance. to on for tVta viaI-a- a

Salvini's "Othello" ia unconsr-inn- a n p.ii
Mall, and thinks and does otherwisav .v..
murder, as he plays it, is tke true climax ofthe atrocious tragedy in which "Iago" has
engaged him. From his point of view it is.of course, judicial, but he does it after the

" "os, uo, witnai, as a man
uniting in himself the functions of viotimand execnUoner, with the violenoe of onenot only mad with jealousy and anger, bn,tortured to the quick by the monstrous exi
genciea of his work. The effect worin'by ibis Drodieioos nnru,. .
feeling is, as most people who We seen itwill agree, quite overwhelming.to last you --re.faoe to face ith a UvinT
breathing, sentient human creaturethe depth of "Othello's" love, toe 'complete

the complex and dreadful mrior..., . kTI
agony. It is heroic and romantic but it
profoundly and terribly natural and
L"tVhe takn in the in and yotfeel
ob1 e"d M thOD8h yon hdcrises in the affair, of trmoTtel

What Is the Soudan!The name bears different m.;
cording xt fa 0sea by ,h, Arab. by'

?! f0rmer Agnatethe nterior Africa generally, andXing them, th. KeoKraher nf V
given thi, name to all the conntrieaXngtt.onthern edge of the trreat
Senegambi. and Sierra Leone oaft


